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GIRLS HMD PARENTS 
A H E i  RAILT HERE

Club Members Enjoy Free 
Eats, Drinks'And 

Picture Show
The 4-II Club rally held in Colo

rado Wednesday, was a hi); success 
from standpoint of attendance and 
entertainment for the visitors.

About 250 club boys and K<rls and 
their parenta were in attendance. The 
program was so arranged that some
thing was going on all the time. With 
different kinds o f contests and visits 
to industrial plants, the youngsters 
had a  full day.

The group was welcomed at the 
tabernacle by J. H. Greene at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Dr. 1’ . 
C. Coleman spoke to the group on co
operation and Prof. Doyle Williams, 
new vocational agricultural director 
in the Colorado schools, spoke to the 
visitors.

Practicaily the whole of the morn
ing was devoted to contests such as 
three-legged races, sack races, news
paper race, lemon rolling race, crack
er eating, soda-pop drinking, pic eat
ing, and yo-yo contest.

Following the soda |>op drinking 
contest fur the girls, the buys were 
invited to participate in a drinking 
contest, but instead o f soda pop each 
was presented with a baby's bottle 
containing milk. Leslie Duffer of 
Landers won the contest.

Winners o f other contests were:
Ben Peek challenged the men to a 

pic-eating contest and the challenge 
wàìT'BC^pted by Jerald Riordan and 
W. C. Ashford. Rev. Ashford easily 
Wua the contest.

Winners o f other contests were:
Three-legged race— Carroll Smith 

and Klavil Roberts, Buford.
Sack race-— Wesley Hays, Payne.
Newspaper race— Flavil Roberts of 

Buford.
Girls’ Newspaper race— Dorothy 

Ulrich, Westbrook.
Lemon race—Gayland .Simpson of 

Buford, Kdwin Hall of Lone Star, 
end Orna Humphreys o f Landers.

i'rackcr Fating contest —  Orna 
Humphreys, Landers.

Soda Pop contest— Orna Humph
reys, loinders.

Boys’ BoUlo drinking contest—  
Leslie Duffer, Landers.

Pie Fating— Odell Collins, Buford.
Girls’ pic eating— Thelma Bening- 

field, Landers.
A fter lunch inspection Ij’ips 

through the Logan & Sons hatchery 
and the Colorado Feetl .Miiling plant 
were made, and at 2 p. m. a free 
picture show at the Palace Theatre 
NS guests o f the Chamber o f Com
merce and the Palace management.

A t the Logan hatchery, Jimmie Lo
gan awarded the loving cup given by 
Purina .Mills to Garvicc Crakhcad of 
Valley View for having broken the 
State record in raising a  4-H club 
pig.

Following the picture show, a visit 
through The Record office was made. 
The big Duplex roll press, the auto
matic feeders ànd the two Linotypes 
were in operation.

Members o f the Lions Club served 
ice cream to the boys and girls. J. 
W. Randle, president of the club, told 
the visitors that Colorado was glad

(Continued on page X)

Peek Reminds 
That Transfers 

Must Be Made
Parent.s of children who live in 

rural school districts and who arc 
planning to attend Colorado public 
schools next year arc reminded by 
Supt. Ben S. Peek to .sec that their 
children are transferred during this 
month.

All transfers must be made during 
the month o f July, according to 
Supt. Peek, who urges that parents 
see Miss Ruby McGill, county super- 
intendont, during this month and at
tend to transferring their children.

W. A. BOND CLAIAAEO 
SUDDENLÏ BY REATI

C. OF C. EXECUTIVE 
DOARD RATIFIES PLAN 

FOR MITCRELL PAIR
Those Named By Luncheon

Club Approved; Sup|>ort 
Pledged

The executive board of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce at the 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
morning ratified the committees ap
pointed by the Luncheon club to 
iiandle arrangements for the Mitchell 
County Fair this fall.

Chairmen for the different com
mittees were named at the Luncheon 
club last week, and the Chamber of 
Commerce board pledged cooperation 
in staging the fair.

In discussing the fair, the execu
tive board members ratified the ac
tion of the Luncheon club in starting 
a movement to hold a fair October 
10, 11 and 12.

Colorado Resident For 18 , COLORADO WITHDRAWS 
Years Buried Sunday pgQM RACE FOR NEXT 

In Stephenville pR£ss 455̂ . MEETING
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CARPENTER’S UNION 
TO BUILD BAND SHELL 

AT RUDDICK PARK

CONSTRUCTION STARTED TO- 
DAY WITH HOUSTON HILL 

AS SUPERINTENDENT

At their meeting Tuesilay night, 
the Colorado Carpenters Union ad
opted a motion to contribute all la
bor on the new band shell to be erect
ed in Ruddick Park, and elected 
Houston Hill to superintend the work.

Actual censtruction started Thurs
day .morning. Material had been 
place<l on the ground by the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Cuntribution of all work on the 
band shell ia a very commendable 
move on the part e f the Carpenters’ 
uniog, and the eitiienship should ap
preciate thia very much.

The union contributed work on the 
Colorado airport hangar last year 
and they were conapended highly for 
t ^ t  wsrk. ^  •

. Death came suddenly to W. A. 
Rond, 52, a resident of Colorado for 
about 18 years at intervals, last Sat
urday morning at 7:45. He and an
other man were hauling dtrt from 
F'ifth street to the new tourist camp 
near Lone Wolf bridge. They had 
loaded the truck at the place where 
the storm sewer is being instalicd, 
and Mr. Bend sat down on the back 
of the truck to ride to the tourist 
camp. Whin the truck arrived at 
the camp the ilrlver and others notic
ed that .Mr. Rond wa.s lying back on 
the dirt and d.d not move. Upon ex
amination they found he was dying. 
He never ^lokc and expired imme
diately. Death was from heart fail
ure.

.Mr. Bond, who’ c only son, Virgil, 
is also a re.'ident of Colorado, was 
formerly employed with the railroad 
and made his home at times in Colo
rado. His wife died about 20 years 
ago. He was a member of the Meth
odist church.

Burial was in Stephenville Sunday 
afternoon. Besides his son, Mr. Bond 
is survived by one brother, J. S. 
Rond of Mineral Wells, several half 
brothers, and his mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Warren of Lorainc.

.Mr. Bond was a goial man. Hr 
was a quiet and sgrcealde citizen.

Manv other friends of the ’ son. 
Percy Bond, join The Record in cx 
pressing sympathy.

' —• »»

Mrs. Meskimen To 
Be Accompanist Of 

Scotch Baritone
______ I

Mrs. C. C. Meskimen of Colorado, i 
who is teaching music during the' 
summer in her old position at Mon-j 
tezuma College, Montezuma, New 
Mexico, it to be accompanist for  ̂
Cameron McLean, Scotch baritone, at 
the musical festival in Las Vega's, 
New Mexico, soon.

Mr. McLean appeared in a conceC 
program in Colorado during the win
ter, sponsored by Mrs. Meskimen, 
who t»aches music in Colorado dur
ing the winters and makes her home 
wHh her* mother, Mrs. C. P. Cona
way.

.Mr. McLean is noted for the care 
with which he aelccts his accom
panist, which makes the sclectian of 
Mrs. Meskimen to fill this position 
more than ordinarily worthy o f note.

-------------0— ■ • ■ ■■
PRIZE MONEY GIVEN

The Chamber o f Commerce execu
tive board Thursday morning appro
priated $25.00 to o ffer as a cash 
prize for the best song on the paving 
of latan Fiats, the song to be used 
by a Colorado quartet in broadcast
ing information that latan Flats have 
been paved. .

This appropriation was made after 
resolution adopted by the Colorado 
Luncheon club was approved. The 
resolution provided for the contest. 
Rules and regulations can be secured 
from J. H. Greene.

Plans for n big celebration when 
the Flats are opened for traffic over 
the new paved road are being work
ed out, and a program announcing 
this fart is to be broadcast over 

jW B A P and possibly other stations.

DELEGATES FROM THIS CITY |
TO SUPPORT ABILENE FOR | 

NEXT YEAR I

Colorado has adthdrawn her re
quest for the next meeting of the 
West Texas Press association, niui 
will support Abilene in the race for 
the honor of entertaining the next 
meeting o f the newspaper men when 
the convention meets in Sweetwater 
the coming week-end.

The announcement that Colorado 
had withdrawn in favor o f Abilene 
came after a conference with the 
Chamber of Commerce officials who 
Bceeedcd to the request of W. W. 
Whipkey and Wed Reid that Abilene 
be not opposed by Colorado, since 
Colorado entertained the organiza
tion meeting o f the association three 
years ago.

Advance indications are that more 
than 200 scribes from ail parta of the 
State will gather at Sweetwater F'ri- 
day and Saturday. Paul T. Vickers 
of Midland will officiate at the ban
quet, for which the committee has 
arranged a unique program, featur
ing several “ surprise” events ant' 
s|>cechcs.

In addition to an array of promi
nent editors and others on the two- 
day program, the committee is ur- 
innging banquets, luncheons, danc
ing, golf, trap shooting and free air
plane rides. An auto tour and in
spection of the U. S. gypsum plant 
will feature Saturday morning.

The West Texas Press Association 
is receiving national publicity thru 
the fact that the organization is the 
first presa body in the world to 
stress the development o f aviation, 
and, incidentally, furnishing free 
plane rides to every registered guest. 
diMh

------- — 0------------
PARTY GOES TO CARLSBAD

Mrs. Lay Powell chaperoned a 
group of young people to Carlsbad 
Cavern last week-end. In the group 
were Misses Fdna Mae and Winriie 
Powell, Mies Muff Sandusky, and 
Miss Hanna Henshaw. They return
ed Sunday. New sections of the cav
ern have been opened recently, and 
improvements made that makes a 
visit there much more enjoyable, they 
report. A real dining room has been 
installed In the “ Big Room”  in the 
cavern, and the scoqts arc seeking an 
opening on the Texas aide for an 
exit from the cavern.

~  ----------------------- 0 ............ —

EARL BIBBY ELECTED
TO LIONS MEMBERSHIP

Farl Bibby, manager of the J. B. 
Byars store, was elected to member
ship in the Colorado Lions (4ub at 
the luncheon last Friday. He will 
make his initial speech at the club 
tomorrow.

Officials of 
Carpenters Re

elected July 2
At th(‘ regular meeting of the 

Colorado Carpenters' Union, held on 
July 2, officials were elected for the 
ensuing year, and prnetinilly all of 
the officials were re-elected.

K. C. Sparks was re-eleeied presi- 
*lenl; A. J. Nolen, vire presiilent; 11. 
C. Hicks, financial secretary; t). P. 
Hood, recording seeritary and tr»'as- 
urer; J. T. Hicks, A. J. King and 
Houston Hill, trustees; F. R. Hicks, 
conductor; J. P. Grave.-i, warden.

In speaking of the progress o f the 
Carpenters’ Union No. U.I24, Sparks 
said: “ We have most of the best work 
that ia going on at present. Our 
membership is picking up a little, and 
we certainly appreciate the coojrera 
tion of the business men of Colorado 
and the chamber of coinmi-rce.”

The Carpenters’ Union has done 
many things in n public way in the 
past few years. They donated work 
on the airplane hangar at the airport 
and it is said they plan to donate 
some work on the band shell to be 
crecte<l in Ruddick park.

majorI reen retT rns
EROAA FINE REUNION OF 

RANGEH|IN SAN SAOA
Three-Dk Session Last Week 

One of Best In History 
of Association!

Maj<>r W. M. Green, president of 
the Texas Fx-Hangers Association, 
and his family returned Friday from 
of the best reunions in the history of 
of th chest reunions in the hi.story of 
that association on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. .Mrs. (Srecn, 
.Mrs. Burt Smith, Morley (Jrecn, and 
Miss Ruby Green, secretary of the 
assoeiation. attended the reunion 
with .Major Green.

The visitors from at least four 
states were welcomed formally by 
Mayor N. C. Walker for the city of 
.San Saha, G. S. Gray of the Old Set
tlers, G. A. Walters for the County, 
and Mrs. W. A. .Smith for the wom
en’s organizations of .San Saba. Re 
sponsc was made by Captain J. B. 
Gillette o f .Marfa.

The Fx-Kangers were quartered in 
the San Saba Park. Drives to scenic 
spots near the town, baseball games, 
and lots o f fiddling, singing and talk
ing were favorite pastimes offered 
the Rangers.

All old officers of the association 
w ire re-elected, according to .Major 
Green, who was elected life-time 
head of the association at the meet
ing here last year, with the excep
tion of J. H. Riniek, of Post, first 
lieutenant, who was one of the eight 
members of the association called by 
death during the past year. San An
tonio and .San Angelo are bidding 
for the next meeting of the associa
tion.

FIVE AAIEES HIGHWAY 
EAST OP TOWN OPENED 

LEGALLY TO TOAPEIC
Four Miles latan Flat Now 

Ojien; Two And a Half 
Miles ‘Curing’

Five miles of the new grade on 
the Runkhead highway east of Colo
rado have been accepted by the State 
and legally opened to traffic. The 
remainder of the ten miles to i.oraine 
will be ready for opening in the near 
future.

The highway to- the west of town 
is open, with the exception of the 
detour around the west hill. Four 
miles of pavement in latan Flat are 
now open to traffic, two and one- 
half miles are "curing”  and will be 
open in the near future, while about 
two and a half more miles remain to
he laid.

Ritz Open Only 
Four Evenings 

In Each Week

LARGE ATTENOANGE AT
E

TUESDAY IN WA5TELLI
Pictures will be show 

Theatre only on .Mondays,
Fridays and ..Saturdays hereafter, ac- 
lording to an announcement made 
this week by .Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Dix
on, managers of the theatrq.

Sound equipment is being tried out 
in the Hits, the managers state, and 
il it proves satisfactory, that theatre 
will in the future have talking com
edies. .

PRESOYTERIAN REVIVAL 
TO OPEN AT CHOHCH ON 

NEXT SUNDAY MORNING IE

*n Next Monthly Meeting To
Be Held At Champion 

August 12

The Baptist Workers Conference 
of the .MitchclI-Scurry Assoeiation 
met with the Waatella church Tues
day in all-day session. There was a 
large attendance from all over the 
Association, and the spirit o f the j meeting was fine.

The program v/as on Revival, and 
I was well discussed from all a n g l e » —  
I prayer, personal service, music and 
I  preaching— in a  most enjoyable and 
inspirational way. There ia a  r e v i v a l  

I going on In the Waatella church i n  
hich grown men and women a r e  be-

HARRY KAY, LAW GRADUATE, 
WILL VISIT HIS SISTER HERE

Harry Kay, wha finlahed law 
school in Washington, D. C., this past 
June, will visit his sister, Mias Hazel 
Kay, here before going to Houston, 
where he will practice. '

During his years in Washington, 
where he attended National Univer
sity, Mr. Kay acted as secretary to 
Thoa. F. Gore, former senator from 
OWshoiMi,

ROBERT WHIPKEY IS 
TO ENTER COLUMBIA

Robert Whipkey, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Whipkey of Colorado, 
plans to enter Columbia University, 
New York, this fall, there to continue 
his studies in journalism.

Whipkey finished at Simmons Uni
versity last year, majoring in jour
nalism. While a ntudent there he 
was editor o f the student newspaper. 
The Brand. For the past year he has 
been editor o f the Odessa News- 
Times, which was recently sold to 
Ralph Shuffler and aon of Olney.

----------- ^o—----------
ESTIMATES ON STORM

SEWER APPROVED BY, 
CITY COUNCIL MONDAY

At the regular meeting of the city 
council held Monday night, e.stimates 
on the storm sewer and sanitary 
■ewer contracts were approved.

Other roulirte business jnciudc-l 
the allowing of monthly accounts and 
the checking and approving of audi
tor’s report which is U> be published 
at an early date.

—— — o------------
JUDGE EARNEST BETTER

REV. A. D. LEACH 
STRATS MEETING AT 
LANDERS MONDAY P. M.

VET* RAN BAPTIST PASTOR 
ASKS COOPERATION OF 

ALL CITIZENS

Kov. 1). Lcaeh, veteran Baptisl 
pastor of this county, will begin a 
series of revival services at Lanilers 
school houH<‘ next .Vlonday night. ,

Rev, Li-Hch urges attendance from 
this and turroun<ling communities 
and asks the cooperation of all citi
zens of that .section. He said Wed
nesday the meeting would last one 
wv«k, or through the Sunday iuUuw- 
ing opening.

There is no regularly organized 
Baptint church at luindcra. Thia is a 
mission point and Rev, Leach ia hold
ing this meeting at request o f the 
MitchclI-Scurry assoi-iation. He has 
preaehc<l at most every point in this 
county.

‘Club Day’ July 
Fourth At Country 

Club Big Succes-s
“ i;iub Day" at the ('olorado Coun

try club on July 4th, was a real Kuc- 
ci:as. .Mcmbera played golf in the 
morning, went swimming in the aft
ernoon and at 7 tliO p. m. a real pic
nic basket lunch was spread on ta
bles east of the club building.

About two hundred attended. 
.Membbr;. had invited guests and a 
splendid time was had by all. A fte ' 
dinner was served, swimming, boat
ing and games were enjoyed.

For those attending, this was one 
o f the most enjoyable occasions held 
here during the year.

-----1-------0--------- -
MR. AND MRS. LARKINS

TOURING IN OREGON

A card from Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Larkina in Oregon thia week atates 
that they have gone through the 
Yosemile Valley and the National 
Park, California, and have seen all 
the big trees and many other beau
tiful scenes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Larkins left West
brook some time ago for an extended

——— i ing saved and added to the church
Dr. 0.  G .  Jones of Mississippi I  ‘ ' « I ' t i » » . ,  a o  t h e  s u b j e c t  w a s  w e l l

is tiVangellSt; Ihos. i Following a bounteo^a feast spread
Dawes Song Leader i t*»* communi-

® ity. a board meeting and a W. M. U.
.-'csalon were held. At the boardFirst services in the Presbylerian 

revival will be held Sunday morning 
at the church, according to Rev. W. 
.M. Klliotl, pastor, whose brother. Dr. 
(). (t. Jones of Pontotoc, Mia.sissippi, 
will be the evangelist.

The .Sunday evening services of 
the revival will also be held at the 
church, after which time the meetings 
will take place in the union taber
nacle.

Thos. Dawes, who ia to have 
charge o f the music and singing dur
ing the meeting, has been practicing 
both his junior and children*« choir* 
for the past several days. The junior 
choir, which includes young folka of 
the ages between ten and twenty, 
meets every evening at the church 
at H o’clock, and the children’s choir, 
which includes children under ten 
years of age, meets each morning al 
the church at iU.'IO. All children of 
the city are cordially invited to join 
either o f these choirs.

Dr. Jones la wiueiy Known as an 
evangelist and church worker. He 
is superintendent of home missiont 
in the synod of .Mis»is:>ippi, and is 
alio one of the evangelists of the 
General Assembly.

For a number o f years about 20 
years ago. Dr. Jones lived in Dip 
Spring and was instrumental in or
ganizing Presbyterian work in West 
Texas.

Two services a day will be hel<. 
during the revival, the morning sen' 
ice during the week being at ten 
o’clock and the evening service at 
eight. There will probably be n< 
morning services on Saturday. Thi 
public ia urged to attend thia revi
val, according to Rev. Mr. KIliutt.

J i l l  REPAIRS XRE 
AUTHORIZED DY THE 

GO. COJAISSIONERS
Allen Kuykendall And A. A. 

Dorn Authorized to 
Accept Bids

Needed repairs to the Mitchell--------- ---  ...... .... ......... .............. . . . . . . . . .  ... . l i e

tour o f the western portion of the county jail were authorized by the
nation before going to Findlay, Ohio, 
where they will make their home.

DORN AND GREENE GO
TO SNYDER HIGHWAY MEET

J. H. Greene ar^l A. A. Dorn went 
to Snyder Thuri<lf»y to attend the 
second annual meeting of the Pan-
handle-Rio Gram4s Highway as«ocia-i|>« made, h#: said. He ia of the'opin

county commissioners’ court in ses
sion .Monday, when they autltorized 
A. A. Dorn and Allen Kuykendall, 
jailer, to draft plans for repairs and 
receive bids for the work.

Mr. Dorn said Wednesday that no 
definite plans as to the work had 
been decided upon. Only surh re
pairs as are absolutely necessary wilt

meeting good reports were given and 
H balance was shown in the treas
ury. The .Miaaionary, Rev. W. 1). 
Green, is laying him.self out in the 
work and revivals ar^ being held all 
over the association.

The outstanding work at the W. 
.M. U. hour was the instruction in 
the work o f the new District No. 8, 
which comprises l.amesa. Big Spring, 
and Mitrhell-Scurry associations, 
with .Mrs. B. Reagan of Big Spying 
the efficient and already loved presi
dent. The names of the new chair
men and their addresses were given 
and ttie pmiRBiHl. xm . mwiRtPy. 
plead with .Mitchell-Rcurry women to 
all get their reports in on time. Ap
portionments ,w^re given and ail 
cheerfully accepted.

Mr*. .Sewell, wife of the young 
pastor at Champion, conducted the 
devotional exercises. The scripture 
used was part of the fourth chapter 
of Acta. Snyder received the ban
ner for the best attendance. The 
next meeting will be at Champion on 
August 12th.

Those attending from Colorado 
were Rev. W. C. Ashford, Rev. John 
Cobb, F. Keathley, J. L. Bowen, and 
.Mesdames .Minnie .Mannering, Jack 
Smith and A. L. Whipkey.

Simms Ellwood 
No. 1 Drilling at

Depth 4,490 Ft.
The Simms Oil Company’s Fllwoed 

.Vo. 1, dioeovery gasacr on the Spade 
ranch, is drilling today at a depth e f 
about 4,500 feet after having shut 
down )a«t week and aet rasing. The 
salt water which had been standing 
in the hole was shut o ff and the well 
is going deeper, still drilling in hard 
lime.

• * •
WEST HYDE WELL

DRILLING AT X,4Sd

The West Hyde Development Co.’a 
Fllwood No. 1, section 38, block 18, 
S. P. lands, four miles east of the 
Rllwood gasscr, ia drilling at a depth 
of 2,420 >et.

TEAS A WHEELER WELL
FISHING FOR BAILER

The Teas A  Wheeler Radford No. 
1, section 7, block 28. T. A P. land«, 
seven miles north of Colorado, i.s 
down to a depth o f 4,080 foot, and is 
fishing for a bailer top today. Thia 
well is seeking the Cisco series sand 
and Ja looking favorable at the pres
ent depth.

tion.
This associatit(n was organizeil at 

Colorado last yejr. Dorn is a dircc 
tor and Greeilrfis chairman of the 
finance and log|(ing eommittces.

..I.- ..... 0 - ..- - ■■■
ROAD SIGN TO BE MOVED

ion that a new jail building will have 
to be erected in a few years and that 
only surh repairs as will make the 
jail usable now should be made.

The building has had no repairs 
since the fire last year in which a 
negro janitor lost his life and Sheriff 

The Colorado road sign at the in- Gregory Deputy Rice and other, 
tersection o f the Colorado-Sterling: *  I’ * " ' !
road with Highway No. I>, a few miles I ” ” ' 
west of Sterling City, waa ordered i 
moved to a better location when the 
executive board of the Chamber 
Commerce diacuiacd the matter 
Thursday morning.

The sign, as has been located, can

soon,

usin»m College 
a six-

t fire. It is in a  deplorable 
and the arrangement Is 

new building wilt have ! 
it ia said. !

RUTH WALKER BRIGGS
RETURNS TO POSTAL

OFFICE IN COLORADO

Mrs. Ruth Walker Briggs, foraogg 
manager o f the Postal Telegraph j r f » ; 
fice here, who went to Midland 
Colorado and later to Sweets 
returned to Colorado TuaaAiwI 
manage the office here while 
Hayden ia taking a twa weete* ^

1

* ^

•Vii

Mrs. Briggs will he 
jby Coloradoans at RwthSINESS COURSE . , ^
married W. A. Mrtgpi o:

r of [.orotne has after leaving
home ia now at 
is 
Ti
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MRS. 4. « .  MERRITT, Editor 
Phone 144

would appréciai« report o f alî 
rociffll and club raeetinjrs. Report* 
must be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday altcrnaon each week 

PHONE 144

Metbadists Obserw  Sunday School 
Day

M*t)iodict Sunday school day 
reWMs in May, but Wcaufte o f the 
revlral meeting being held then has 
l«c*n postponed f r  >m time to time. 
Sunday momirg at .Sunday school 
hour, a short program was given by 
4he Primary' and Junior departraenis 
under the supervision of Mr^. R. H. 
Looney, the superintendent.

The program was opened with a 
welcome song hy three children of 
the Junior department. The Lord" 
prayer, IihI by Gilbert Grubb*, wa* 
followed by the scripture conducted 
by Mrs. Looney. She ri-«d the l.'Uh" 
chapter o f Matthew, and made 
splendid talk on the need of earnest 
consecrated warkers. The work of 
the children was shown by the reci
tation o f the-23rd Psalm by Williford 
Uoad. and the Ten (’'ominandments 
by Hazel Grubb*.

Mr*. Lula Mae Carlton rang very 
beautifully, “ The I'enitents." Mary 
Elizabeth Pidgeon guvu a> a reading 
“ God'* Garden.’ ’ Mr«. Merritt talkec 
on the .Aim o f the Sunday School. 
The quartette from the Biisine** 
Men’* cla** sang verv nicely.

Mra A. A. 1» >;'n explained the 
rear on for Sunday School Day. how 
the offering wa.--- vised to maintain 
field workers and uiii Mission schivils 
and that an offering of ten cents 
per member was a.^ked for. This wa* 
not reached in the coiiection, only 
$3.3.00 being the offering.

• O '

Methodist Homo Degartinrnt
The Home «lepartment o f Metho

dist church met .M.uVdiiy in the base
ment with Mr*. Boyd Dozier'.s fam
ily as hostesses. Tho chairman, Mrs. 
Walter King, presided. A list o f 
those having pape^.' for the Bov 
Scout} was given Mrs. Looney to

turn over to them. The women sug
gested that they get these o f f as 
quickly as poasihle, as almost ail the 

¡available storage room ha* been 
used.j *

li wa-s ,’oted to have the box sup
per and auction early in the fall, and 
to make the question of a style show 
the order of business in August.

Mrs. Merritt told o f the summer 
work of the Juniors and thanked the 
body for the. book* given.

The treasirrcr reported $40.00 on 
hand and over $rt collected. The. 
flower fumi was replenished. It was 
voted to send greeting cift'ds to sick 
members this month.

.Mr*. Van King's “ family”  staged 
a style show with the dresses they 
are selling, and promised to visit the 
homes and gh-e fitting*. They ■will 
be hostesses in August.

Mosdames Boyd Dozier, T. W. 
Stoneroad, R. H. Brennand, Lucian 
•Maddin Hick*, Lovick I>om, ('aw- 
tkron, .Aubrey Herrington, and .1. 
(¿uinney served two kind* o f t>and- 
wiches, potato chip.* and tea.

Birthday Party
Tue.sday, July second, was Nina 

Katherine Quinney’s sixth birthday 
party. Twenty little hoy* and girl.s 
gathered at <>;.30 and played gam.es 
for more than an hour, then they 
were invited into the dining room, 
■where the pretty birthday cake with 
it* lighted candles occupied the place 
of honor in the center of the table. 
Around it were little ”t)ag«, contain
ing mariilej for the hoy.* and jacks 
for the girl*. Ice cream cones, 
orange crush and cake were .«erven 
Nina Katherine was made happy by 
many gift* from her little frienfls.

O '

'  latentive Siwdy by Junior*
I The Junior department of the 
¡Methodist .Mis.sionary society held a 
(good meeting Frid*.v in the churc'n 
j lia.-'ement. The study on Japan 
.showed a temple arrangement-with 
Ithe grandfather going on a journey 
land his offerings to all the g >d*. The 
!.«tory told by .Mis* Nelda Garrett 
I showed the better way o f following 
; Christ and ='rs-ing one’« fellowmen.

The festival o f fishes wa* explained, 
each o f the boys bringing a painted 
fish and being told how the carp rep- 
ref«nts bravery and persistence.

The scrap books which are being 
made fur the Japane*t> friends are 
almost completed. One Friendship 
book about Jesus is to be made by 
contribution by each member.

The group will have a sunrise 
breakfast next Friday morning in 
Kuddick Park. The story will be told 
there, and there will be no meeting 
in the afternoon.

Snnflowrer Partie*
Tue.sdny; July 2, Mrs. J. F. Quin- 

ney entertained with a beautiful 
sunflower bridge parly and again 
Wednesday with a sunflower 42.

The house on both oreasions was 
lavishly deearated with howls, bas
kets, and vases of gay sunflower*. 
The score pads and tallies were hand- 
painted sunflower*. The first day 
there were six tables o f player.*. High 
score prize, a flower bowl filleii with 
ro.*es and phlox, was won by Mis* 
Duaine Mater. Low score prize, a 
bridge set, went to Mr*. Ralph Beal. 
.At the refre^m ont hour orange 
crush and frozen dainty were served. 
The next day there were twenty la
dies who played 42. Mr.*. C. U. Kar
ri.* made high score and was. given 
a rose jar containing a silver bag of 
rose leave*. The refreshment course 
wa* the *ame as Tuesday.

The first day .Mrs. Quinney had as 
mit-of-'.own gue.sts Mrs. Mater of 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Dahon o f Ar
kansas, and Mr-«. Danner o f West
brook. These togetlwr ^ith the Col
orado women greatly enjoyed her 
hospitalit.v.

—  ft

Honoring Mr. and Mr*. Dudley 
Snyder .

! Mr. and Mrs. Boh F"ee very delight
fully entertained »  group of young 
married folks Tuesday evening in 
honor o f Mr. end Mrs. Dudley .'«ny- 

|d«”*. Jr. Their pretty horn»* was gay 
¡with its bowls and vase.* o f zinnia.t 
land gladioli. The score card* and 
j tallies for the six table* of bridge 
- players wc*e fans. On eaeh table

were baskets o f candies, and puncAi 
was paeaed during the game. A re
freshment plate o f Icc cream and 
cake wa’s served at the conclusion of 
the game.

Dr. Drowning won high score prize 
for gentlemen. This wa* u deck of 
cards in a leather case. Mr. Earhart 
was consoled for low score with a 
rmoking stand. .Mrs. T. W. Stoae- 
rofld was winner o f ladies’ high prize, 
a beautiful Italian pottery not bowl. 
•Mrs. John Prude, to whom the la
dles’ vorisolatlon went, i-eceived 
desk set.

The honorées were given n lovely 
Rose .Marie serving dish. This was a 
most enjoyable party.

Y. P. M. S. Meeting
A group of girls met Wednesday 

at Mm. Merritt's with their leader, 
-Mrs. L>avid Russell. A fter discussing 
an organiartion, it was decided to 
correlate with the Epworth League 
and try to get every girl interested. 
•Mr*. Russell will help with the study 
o f .Missions if she is needed, and the 
work will be carried on in the vari
ous departments. The hostess served 
light refreshments.

Yo-Yo Birthdoy Party
Saturday was Julius A. Sadler, 

Jr.’s, fourth birthday and he cele
brated, us he doe* each year, with a 
party. Hi* mother invited nine of 
his little friends and their mothers 
in at 4:.30. The youngsters were eaeh 
given a yo-yo and spent most o f the 
time playing with them.

The birthday cake with its four 
lighted candies was admired, then 
cut and served with brick ice cream. 
■Many pretty gifts were left by 
Junior’s little friend*.

Honoriog Mit* Tate
Mon<lay afternoon .Miss Mary Dix

on Smith entertained two tables of 
bridge honoring her house guest. 
Miss .Annie Mae Tate o f Munduy. A 
very pleasafit afternoon was spent 
and at it* close refreshment* of 
punch and devils cake wa* served by 
Mrs. .Smith.

Tucsilay evening a group o f twen
ty hoy* and girl* enjoyed a delight
ful picnic at Seven Wells. They 
went swini^ij^g and did the usual 
things befow  having their delicious 
picnic lunch. This, too. was given ' 
by Miss Smith for .Miss Tate.

Auxiliary Meeting
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met Saturday in the Hut. The pres
ident, -.Mrs. Farris,, presideil. Mr*. 
Walter Whipkey acted a* secretary, j 
The officer* were present, but no 
reports were given, as ail had been ■ 
taking a summer vacation.

Mrs. J. H. Pritchett and Mrs. J. 
G. .Merritt were appointed to see

pickles, coffee, bread, salad and cake 
wa.s served and greatly enjoyed. The 
barbecue was e.«peciul!y nice, the 
meat having been pivvided by Mr. i 
Plaster. i

AnotKer group o f forly congeni »1' 
souls spent the entire day at the 
Dulaney ranch' on Deep Creek, hav
ing a most delightful outing. Twen
ty-five chickens were fried, and ail 
sorts o f good food served with them 
— both dinner and supper were eat
en out here. Game* were played, 
.-lories told, and a happy, peaceful 
day spent.

Those who could go nowhere else 
went down to the Palace and en joy-! 
I I Colorado’s all-.*tar movie, “ Res
cued From the Flames.”  The splen
did acting o f Mis* Broaddus, Joe 
Pond and Colonel Adams and their 
Supporters made one proud o f Colo
rado's talent. The production was 
just as classy as any picture 
shown here.

CARE OF THE HAIR
Nothing contribute* sa thoroughly td that well-
groomed iqipearunce as well-cared fo r hair. The
ministratlohs of a b<*uuty expert heighten« the
loveliness of “ Woman’s Crowning Glory."»

F.i^gene and Frederick Methods of 
Beauty Culture

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE
MR. AND MR3. VIRGIL BROOKS 

Colorado. Texas
C ,  Phone 240 for Appoiatiaent, or Coroe in at your 

Couveoieace

¥  ri
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.Mr.

Planned'to have a called meeting land 
elect officers..

Circle Four had a nice meeting in 
the Faithful Workers’ clas* room, 

evcrj-j-jipy elected Mrs. O. Ü. Price, chair- 
Iman; Mrs. J. G. Glass, vice chair
man; Mrs. l>ean Phénix,, seeretary-

, treasurer. They had a very interest-
and Mr*. Harry Ratliff very

London Bridge

delightfully entertained the 1
Biidge club Tue.«day evening. Their | 
home was tastefully decorated m 
zinnias, glndiela and roses.

Mrs. A. L.
‘ '’ ¡M’hipkey and had a good me«ing. 

^ ” ®:They elected .Mrs. Dick DeLaneX*^ 
. . chairman; Mrs. E. C. Haller, assi

Price o f McKinney Mr,*. Leon -oi chairman, and Mrs. E. C. Hsrd^ 
Rule, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Major*. ,pcretarv and treasurer. They

Punch wa* served <>uring the ^
games, and nt the conclusion, dehc-, Missionary program for Mou-
lous maple nut cream and angel cake, j xhenie. “ The Frontier.”

Jim t'antril! won a cigarette holder _ “ Holding Forth the
as high rcore prize for gentlemen y^ord o f L ife.”  Leaders, Mesdames 
.dr.*. Milburn Do. ' won a dainty hand| j-i„,„^ ^ Hostesses,
made apron as high score for j  j  c. Dupree,
The booby, a bottle o f bath powder, j 
went to Mr^. Leon. Joe Mills «  a.*,
giv< n a back, scratchcr for drawine | .. ,  -
the deuce of clubs the mo.-t time* 
during the evening.

The next meeting is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Teas.

Moving» Day
Is close at hand— only a few days lett in which to reduce oar 

stocks before we move. Our cash prices are made to move this 
merchandise. Yon will miss many bargains if you fail to attend 
this sale during the next few days.

about a concession nt the Mitchell ■

Me'hoditt Sunday School Teacher* 
Meeting

Mr*. IV. H. Garrett entertained 
iho Mc:hodi.*t T>'tchers' council on 
l'ue.«day evening. .Mrs. Looney wa.- 
leader. Roil call *ho\M‘«l 22 teacher* 
pic. '̂ent. Tht‘ devotional wa* con
ducted by Mrs. l.ooney, who talked 
on the verse, “ 1 was glad when they 
said let us go into the house of the 
Lord."

-Mr.*. Jeff Dobb.*v'talked on what
in- 

it
menus to the eommunity; Mr*, (iar- 
rett qn what i.* means to the* church. 
All o f these containc'il many good 
things, and all \eere froely di*cu.«se-<l 
by the body. !t wa* vote-d to have 
a welcoming committee at the doors 
to greet strangers. This work for 
the next quarter was given to Mrs. 
Buchanan’.* clas.*. Mr.*. Garrett gave 
a good report of the .Mission Sunday

-Mr.*. Jeff Dobbiytalked on w 
the .Sunday school/mcan.* to the 
dividual; .Mr. Mahon on what

("ountv Fair. This was discu.«sed as ;
i school, over one hundred and fifty

ing closed with prayer by .Mrs. A. 
Whipkey.

L.

Extra High 
Patent

48 lb. sack $1,65 | |  
24 lb. sack .85 1 1FLOUR

Bakina Powder Calumet 10 lb. SI .43 
Peaches, Del Monte 
Fruits for salads, No. I,
Apricots

having been enrolled. Five teacher« 
_from thi.s side were present nt the 
i meeting.

_ i Mrs. Ferguson invited the Conncil
Baplitl Sunday School Viiiting Day meet with her in .August. .Mrs.

The Baptist .Sunday school ha.*; (inriett served a refreshment cour-e 
chosen Tuesday morning from !* un-1 cake and punqh.
til 11 for if, visiting The Edu i chrl.ti.n  Eode^or Picnic
rational oiroctar, Mr. Cobb, has ar-¡ . .
langed that all absentee* and pro*-1 The Pre.^bytt rian Junior Christian 
pertive member* are listed for the I Kndcavor enjoyed a most delightful 
departnunt to which they belong and I  <>" river Tuesday after-
a list is given Monday to teacher* or I."««"-. Almost lu^ore the first one
some officer o f the class, and they ! « > ’•

I are visiteil Tuesday morning and a ; ^' erybody was in and thej report turned in Wednesday evening

Sliced, No. 1 
T«ll Tin*

Sunkist or 
Delmonle

a
i/ i'

i

Goosberries Del Monte No. I tin .19 
Corn Primrose, No. 2 can,

m  ̂ ^

Kellogg’s All Bran, per Pkg.
Rice Krispies,Kello
Royal Fruit Gela

at the teachers’ council. This is the 
folli.w-up method being urod from 
the recent census taken of the town. 
Ti K 'donee of an absentee is 
known, a complete list of prospective 
mi.Tibe;.''- i- on file, and the visiting 

i is systematically done. It should 
¡greatly build up the Sumlay school 
{and church membership as well.

The Baptists are to be congratu
lated upon having an educational di
rector and especially that he is the 
type of man he is. With their com
modious church, wide-awake pa.*tor 
and efficient director of the Sunday 

I school student body, success should 
j crown their effort* to bring in the 
lost and thatn the youth.

ft
Birthday Party

Tuesilay \v«.* Nancy Price's seventh 
birthday and her miHher gave her a 
lovely birthday picnic upon I^one 
W olf creek. Fifteen little girls wort*' 
invited. The grandmother, whose 
namesake she is, Mr*. A. L. Whipkey. 
made a birthday cake aqd at R o’clock 
all were loaded into a truck with the 
lunch baskets and carried for a drive 
to a nice spot where the deliciou* 
lunch o f fried chicken an<l other good 
eats was centered hy the birthday 
cuke with its candles. This was serv
ed with Dixie cups.

Nancy received many pretty gift* 
to adtl to the joy o f the occasion.

' « P  I

How W * Spent the Glorious Fourth
Over, one hundred of the frieod* 

of I.ay Powell and family, and Geo.
F’ lastcrs family gathered at the Pow 
i l l  ranch Thursday at six o'clock for 
a barbecue .supper. There were old, j  Baptist Circle Meeting* '
young and middla-aged in the group j Circle One had no meeting, 
and all had.a good time. Those who j Circle Two met and re-elected all 
wanted to went swimming in the big the old officers ahd a<U'>«tncd until

IS

fun began. Koa.*ting Vienna* over a 
camp fire in approved beach fashion 
followed and then a bountiful lunrh, 
to which keen appetites did full jus
tice. Time to go came all' too soon.

This picnic was in the form of a 
faicwvll for the Bandy boys who 
have been- most loyal and helpful 
members of Jh”e ("hristian Endeavor 
fo r several yearo and who, to the 
great regret of ail, are soon leaving 
for their new home in Austin.

Pretbylerian Butincs* Meeting
The I»resbyterian .Auxiliary held 

their business meeting in the church 
liasemont Monday. The president, 
Mr.*. Peck, conducted the first lr*.*nn 
in "The Woman's Auxiliary.”  Th!- 1 
the history o f woman’s work in the 
Southern Pre.*byterian church and 
proved to he most interesting. Mrs. 
.lerolci Riordan read a letter of thanks 
and appreciation from Dr. Young of 
the Elizabeth Blake hospital in Sou- 
<how, China, to whom they had sent 
a box of surgical dressings. The Chi
nese cannot understand why people 
iif far-away America care enough for 
them to do a kind deed,

A letter was also read from the 
flrphanage at Files Valley, thanking 
the .Auxiliary for the fifteen dresses 
they had sent.

Plans were made for the revival 
meeting which begins .Sunday. This 
is to be conducted by Mr. Elliott'« 
brother, Rev. O. G. .lone* of Missis
sippi, and will last two week*. The 
women will have no meetings during 
this, hut will meet each afternoon for 
\j>raycr services.

Dr, Root will sing at morning swvscc.
A. E. EWEI.L, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible school at ‘J;45 a. m., J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent
Rtv. D. G. Jones of Pontotoc, 

Mississippi, will preach both at 11 
a. m,, and 8:30 p, m.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
W. M. ELl.IOTT, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Stewart o f 
Route One are the proud parents o f 

fine baby boy, born Wednesday 
night. The youngster weighed 10 Vi 
pounds. He was, christened “ John 
V. Junior.”

o ■ '■

IN ATTENDANCE AT A U S T Ifî"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible fchool at 10 a. m. «
Preaching and communion 11-12 

a. ni. _  ■
Y'oung People’s meeting 7 p. m.
Evening Gospel service 8:30.
Ladies’ Billie class .Monday 4 p. m.
Topic met ting Wednesday at 8:30 

p. m.
As I will be in a meeting at Vin

cent, Bro. Ted Norton^ the local coun
ty = vangelist, will preach for us next 
Lord.sday.

We Welcome your presence.
J. D. HARVEY, Minister.

B.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.Sunday school nt '.1:45 a. m., G 
Slaton, superintendent.

Morning worship at 10:50. Sul^ 
jec t: "The Final I’ reservation of the 
Saints.”  Thi* is a aubject o f vital 
and far-reaching importance a* it has 
to do w'ith an understanding of God’s 
plan for saving a soul. It roots deep
ly  into the iulisoil o f the grace of 
God. -

Evi r\̂ ng service, 8:15, Theme, “ A 
Soul's luiat Call.”

B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 7 o'clock.
Visitors cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
WILLIA.M C. ASHFORD, Pa.stor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school at 0:45 a. m.
I’ rt.iching services 11 a. m. No 

se’-rdees at night on account o f Pres
byterian meeting at tabernacle. .Sub
ject o f morning sermon, “ In Christ.

(Editorial Ft. Worth Slar-Tclegraml
Down at Audio, those geotleraen 

of the Legislature who failed to mako 
their getaway before the midnight 
call for the third special session 
closed the city’s gates against them 
have been making tke best of it. 
There hasn’t been a quorum in the 
House thus‘ far, aad the Senate has 
managed to obtain a quorum but 
briefly and spasmodically. Both 
houses 'go through tke formality of 
daily assembly, then adjourning till 
the next day. No business has been 
transacted. The $S-a-day pay of the 
legislators, however loo small it .may 
be for working legislators, is car- 
tainlyi tOo mnch for work wkieh con
sists merely of meeting and adjourn
ing.

Yet^ if all the ̂ members pf both 
honscNS ware in Austin the situation 
would be no belter. The Legislature 
cenU ido no work even then, for tke 
reason that it ka* nothing bqfera it. 
Special sessions can consider only 
subjects submitted by the Gaverner. 
And Governor Moody ha* aol yet 
svbmittad a single tubject to the 
third called session. Even the ve
toes of appropriation bills of the toe- 
end called session, which produced 
the call far the third, have not boon 
forthcoming. Thus, so far as tke 
Lagislalure is concerned and so far 
at it is able to take cognixanca, it is 
a do-nothing testien which it now in 
progress. The Governor keeps tl)e 
Legislature cooling its heels in the 
Capitol, whara it perforce must wait 
hit pleasure.

Mr. Moody has announced he 
would veto some of tke appropriation 
bills of the last special sostioa, hat 
he ha* not yet vetoed them. Tke dif
ference is enormous, so far a* the 
Lagislalure is concerned. Seldom 
has a Stale legislative bedy been 
treated in snch undignified fashion 
by an axacutive.

3

Carpenter’s Pencils at Record O ffice

PICK AND PAY STORE
SPECIALS

SATURDAY AÌSD MOÌSDAY

macaroni, Spaghetti, Comet Brand 4  for 2 5 i
F0L6ERS COFFEE, 2 ih. can . $1.09
JAR RUBBEIiS, per package . . Sc
SALTINE FLAKES, 15c size . . 11c
LIFE BUOY SOAP, 3 for , 22c
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA, Half lb. . 41c

Quarter lb . . 21c

tank, others sat around and talked 
and san(t.
' A delicious to | ^ r  of barbecue,

St ptember.
G ird« Three 

many o f their
meaMii^

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
GROCERIES

SELLS FOR LESS 
PHORE SOI 

Fret Delivery DRY c o o m . 'A

.V.'.
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j  Classified Ads will not be receive! 
iver telephone, and must be paid for 

Jvhen turned in.

Í A L L  CLAHSIFIED ADS CASH 
■ " " 0

W A N T ADS M IN G  RESULTS

FOR RENT
HOUSE TO RENT— Gamiif, Mwer- 
sgc and gas. See G. B. Harness.

7-26p

FOR R^NT— Two furnished rooms, 
lights, w iffir and gas furnished. East 
Seventh street. Phone 51i>-\V. Miss 
Alla Ferguson. Itp

FOR RENT— Six room house, close 
In. See O. C. COX at Klassy Klean* 
ers. tic

|'’OR RENT— Duplex apartment, all 
conveniences. Call 4.31-J.
Ifc '  E. McCURUY

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments, 
^ and 3 rooms, July 15. Mrs. T. J. 
Ratliff, 604 E. 4th St. Phone 182 
and 87. Itp

^OR RENT— Duplex apartment. 3 
rooms and bath, newly furnished, all 
l-onveniences. Mrs. M. E. Lindley, 
i)3U East Sixth street. Itp

FOR RENT— Five room house, 77C 
Fast Sixth street. See A. N. Epps at 
Riackard Hardware Co. Up

F o r  RENT— Bedroom, close in, nice 
and cool, private entrance. Sec Mrs. 
J. W. Hill ut West Texas Dry Goods 
Company. Itc

KOR RENT— Store building now oc
cupied by M System. Will be for 
rent after July 15th. Sec 
7.12c_______________ MAX BERMAN.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
\ _

Wcihave a nice lot of (at, 
healthy Red Fryers, raised on 
Alfalfa and clean healthful 
food. Everything kept sani
tary. Price'35c per pound. 
Weight I 1-2 to 2 1-4 lbs.

FOR SALE*.—Good lot in North Colo
rado. Also dandy good house and 
lot new. Might trade for good auto
mobile as part payment. Bee W. E. 
Reid at Record ofUce. tf

WANTED
W ANTED— I can handle your dirt 
and team work. Hauling, fresno, and 
grading work of any kind. See B. L. 
WREN, 16C North Waco St. Up

‘ OLD FURNITURE
Bring us your Old Furniture, 

Stoves, etc. We will pay you a cash 
price or give Vou a square <lcal in 
trade, with new furniture in which 
we now have a small line.

GUY DAY,
tfc Second-Hand Furniture.

W ANTED— One hundred Heaters. 
Will trade or buy. GUY DAY, 
tfc 2nd Hand Furniture.

LOST
LOST— Black sow, weight about 200 
pound.s, lost'between 4 and 12 miles 
on Cuthbert road. ADo one steer 
yearling branded J. M. on left side. 
Notify John Colaon, or phone 215-J.

Up

LOST— Fountain Pen, green color, 
lost somewhere at the Country Club. 
Finder please return to S. J. Smith.

Up

LOST— Child’s green bathing suit, 
somewhere on streel Saturday after- 
n<K>n. Reward. Return to Record 
office. 7-28p

POSTED
All my land is posted by law and in 

Game Preserve. All hunting and 
I fishing strictly forbidden, 
tfc LA Y  POWELL.

i l l .  Metzler and T. A. Morrison
1 Up.

POSTED— All lands owned and con* 
trolled by Landera Bros, are posted 
according to law and no hunting, 
wood hauling or other trespasaing al 
lowed. Pleaao atay out and aave 
yourself serious trouble, 
tfc. LANDERS BROS.

W ARNING
TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood lands 
are in the State G.'.mc Preserve. Ab
solutely no hunting, fishing or trea- 
I'ossing of any kind. They are regu
larly policed by a .Stale (iamc War- 

I den or hi.i deputies, so please riay 
I out and save trouble.
¡I fe  O. F. JO.NK.S, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Have large Johnann alruiii Leghorn 
fockfrela for sale at Jl.Otl each. 

MRS. C. L. GKABLK
North Colorado Up

I WHY FRET AND WORRY— Have 
I Benner at The Record office come 
get that Tyi>ewriter and clean it up 
to it Will work like new? Price is s'» 
small you won’t miss it. tfc

K )U  SALE— 200 cords of wood at 
83.50 per cord, t mile west of Lo
raine on Bankhead Highway.
H-30c . HARLEY MEARSE.

FOR SALE— White .Mountain Re- 
frigerator, 76 pounds, tide iccr. 521 
Cedar St., Phone 445-W.

W H Y PA Y  RENT?— New houses for 
rale on terms to suit. All mo<lcrn 
conveniences, good location, and arc 
worth the money. Pay rent to your- 
relf. Sec W. E. REID at Record 
office. tf

46 POSITIONS
Yes, 4<i calls la.st moqth to our A f 

filuilcfl Employment Department for 
Draughon-trained graduates, many 
unfilled— proving Chat a good |m>s I- 

tion is sure for you when you qualjfy 
here. Write for this EmpK>yment 
Report and “ l*roof of Positions’ ’ to
day, ii Interested in business train- 
ing. Draughon's College, Abilene, 
Texau. 7-19-29p

BRICK BUILDINiJ investment. Some 
o f the best brick business property 
in Colorado. Can’ t beat this for an 
investment. .See W. E. Reid at The 
Record office. tf

NOTICE
I have the agency in Colorado for 

the Watkins Remedies and will kcup 
a full stock of this first class merch
andise at my home. East 6th and Elm 
streets. Will call on you in your

FOR SALE— My home in North Col
orado, modern conveniences, double 
garage, close in, 620 East Seventh | but in case you want an order
street. C. R. EARNEST. I j delivered, just phone 579-J. Mr. A.

SALE-75-barrel galvanised! ^ebb  still reUins the agency In
the rural districts o f the county. 
7-12p VAN  KING.

KOR
cistern, with top and all pipe connec
tions. Special built and new, never 
been used. Will sell at a discount. 
See W. W. W HIPKEY at Record 
O fflco._____________________________ ^

FOR S A LE — Majestic range, burns 
either coal o rwood; 30 gallon water 
tank with It, in perfect condition. 
P hone THE OIL MILL. tfc

FOR SALE— New brick residence, 
.modern.* Apply Jones, RusmII Co.

tfc

FOR SALE— The Episcopal Church 
benches: 9 feet long, in good condi
tion. See Frank Lupton.,_________ tfc

FOR SALE— 320 acres good farming 
land, located one mile cast Colored!} 
on main highway, reasonable. Write 
T. P. Winn, Clifton, Aritona. tfc

STANDARD PICKLE. 
and

RELISH RECIPES
Recommended By 

County Home Demuiielration Agt.

NOTICE I
Bids will be received by the Coun

ty School Superintendent, Colora»lo, 
Texas, until July 20, 1929, for "he 
erection of a 4-room school build'ng 
to be erected in the Conaway Com
mon School District No. 23. Mitchell 
County, Texas. Plans may be se-iir- 
od from County Superintendent. 
Rights to reject or refuse any or all 
bids is specifically reserved.

RUBY McGILL. 
7-19p County School Suot,
-  , ■■ —  .1. ........... . Ill II I I .  I I h

“ Wont you give a shilling to the 
Lord?’ ’ asked a .Salvation Army girl 
o f an old Alberdonian.

“ How auld are ye, lassie?’’ he in
quired.

"Ah, weel, I ’m past seventy-five 
n i  be seein’ Him afore you, so I ’ll 
hand it to Him meself.’ ’

0— 0
"Your honor,’ ’ said the eouns*!. 

“ this man’s insanity takas tho form 
of belief that everyone wants to rob 
him. He won’t even allow me, hit 
counsel, to approach him.’ ’

“ Maybe,’’ said the court, in a judi
cial whisper, “ he is not so erssy sftsr

STANDARD RECIPES
The second group of a series of 

recipes have been tested out by the 
home industry specialist of the Ex
tension department o f A. & M. Col
lege and which are recommended by 
Miss Abbie M. Sevier, county homo 
demonstration agent, as being of 
special interest to Mitchell county 
>vomen at this time, arc given below, 
following some valuable prerequis
ites:

Necessary Utensils
There are certain utensils which 

sliould b cincludcd in the supplies 
when making pickles, relishes, or 
chow-chow for the market. The 
strong brine and vinegar solutions 
ue^d in the pickling process cau.se a 
reaction on metal spoons and con
tainers which discolors the product 
and gives an unpleasant flavor.

The following equipment should he 
ready for service: Enamel pans and
pots (no metal of any kind); wooden 
spoons; enameled ladles or dippers 
with perforated bowls for lifting the 
pickles from kettle ¡standard size 
glass measuring .cups; standard meas- 
ur’ng spoons; stainless steel knives; 
earthen jars and enameled lined ket
tles are desirable for brining; if 
wooden kegs arc used they should be 
thoroughly scalded; i f  second-hand 
kegs are used, they should be char
red inside to destroy any odor or fla
vor present; a saltometer for testing 
density o f brine (these can be pur
chased or ordered from best hard
ware store); a meat chopper— a slaw 
sliccr; a set of scales; glass top jars 
(metal tops corrode or rust); small 
containers are preferable, such as 8 
or 10 ounce bottle or pint or half
pint jars; wooden potato masher may 
be used for crushing food; a shallow 
enamel pan is desirable for plumping 
fruit, for a tray and general utility 
pan; paddles for packing can be made 
from the can used in fishing poles. 
Cut two joints of tho cane, using one 
joint for the handle of the paddle 
and the other joint fur making the 
blade. Polish with sandpa;icr until 
blade is thin and pliable. Dipping in 
hot water just before using l•«lh 
lime will make the paddle mure pli
able.

Food Sapplics
Use <»nly host and freshe.st fruit.- 

and vegetables. Substitutes shuOld 
never bo used. Buy 8J|)|)lics in large 
quantities— this saves on cost. Use 
only fresh spices. Use coarse pure 
grade salt..

/Uways use pure apple cliler vine
gar—clear variety (study the la)»el 
Ui arccrlain the eonlcnls o f botll# or 
jar.)

Tie »pices loosely in )»ag— if  tied 
loo tight the flavor of the spices ca:i* 
not be extracloil.

Always |iack jars firmly with 
pirkic.s or relishes before pouring 
over the pickle li«|uid or drcMing. 
The jar should always tic filled to 
overflowing. A loosely packed jar 1» 
not a standard pack.

Sw ««( CacuBiksr Relish
To make Sweet Cucumber Relish, 

use 12 large cucumbers sliced thin; 
1' i  quarts onions sliced thin; 2 ts;i. 
salt: 2 Ml tsp. tumeric; 1 red pepper 
chopped fine or ta tap. cayenne; 1 
quart vinegar; 4 cups sugar; I ts|i. 
grated nutmeg; 4 sticks cinnamon 1 
inch long.

Sprinkle salt over unpccled cucum
bers and onions and let stand 1 hour. 
Drain well, place in kettle with sugar, 
vinegar, spices, and bring all to boil, 
dissolving sugar well, and boil hard 
until slices glisten, usually about 30 
minutca Count from boiling point. 
Seal in sterilised jars. Use pint 
rr 1 pint containers for this relish.

Red Pepper Hseli
To make Red Pepper Hash, use 12 

green |>eppcrs; 12 red pepficrs; 8 nu*- 
dium sized oniona Make a brine, 
using 1 gallon boiling water and Mi 
cup salt. Pickling liquid: Half pint
pure apple vinegar; 1 cup water; I 
cup sugar; salt to taste.

Run peppers and onions through 
the food chopper and drain. Pour 
boiling brine over the mixture. I.ct 
stand for ten minutes and drain. Add 
hot brine and let stand te nminutes 
again and drain. Repeat this prd-

cc»8 three times. This removes the 
excess coloring matter in the green 
peppers ami leaves a better flavor 
for the whole mixture. When thor
oughly drained, add the pickling 
liquid and cook the mixture irntil ten
der. Pack in sterilized jars vhile 
hot. For marketing purpu.ses one 
half pint and 1 ;>int glass top jare 
are preferred.

250 CLUB BOYS AND
GIRLS AND PARENTS

ATTEND RALLY HERE

(Continued from Page I) 
to have them and wanted tluMn to 
come buck.

W. S. Foster, county agent, and 
Miss Abbie Sevier, home demonstra
tion agent, were in charge of the 
rally. Each of them expr!‘?sed thunk, 
and up|ireeiution to Color.ido citizens 
for having coo|>eruted in making the 
rally a success.

This is un annual affair with the 
club boys and girls ami the rhumber 
of Commerce s;>onsors the rally each 
year. The club members were invit
ed back fo r next year.

Following are names of elul> lioys 
and girls here fur the rally:

Robert Earl Wulfjen, Wesley

Hayes, Vernon Hayes, Carroll Smith, 
J. L. Galey, Willie Galey, Howard 
Simpson, Glenn Thomas, (ieorge Dra
per, Pearl Benningfield, Geraldine 
.McCurlcj\ Lillian Gale, Imogene Hal
bert, Hilda Ohlenbusch, Hoyt .-\n- 
xlrews, it. J. Cox, Fred Harrell, Gen- 
evu Halbert, Joe i’ ulmer, Theo. Pal
mer, Louise Piilmer, "Mi'S. It. F. I’.il- 
mer, Hugh Harrell, Helen Andrews, 
O. C. Palmer, Lorene Andrew.H, Wil
lie Grace Palmer, .Mack Hullmun, .-V. 
L. I). May, Wayne Hays, Freil Smith, 
Leroy Hiickalew, William (Jriffith, 
Ernest Griffith, Eugene (ilnss, Orlun 
Salley, l)ma Humphrey, Dorothy Ul
rich, Oleta (^n.swell, Clifford Woods, 
.Ishn Horton, Odell Collins, Fluvd 
Roberts, 1). .S. Riggs, James and Ed
win Hall, Gaylord .Sim;>son, Louis 
Wilcox, Geneva Brown, Melvin Blair, 
Kormeth Kichburg. Weyman Kirkpat
rick, R. l.ee Hoover, Ruth Britton, 
Suda Ruth Crownover, Lena McCol
lum, William Prescott, Lillian Gale, 
'William Long, Robert Horton, Thus. 
Horton, Earl Prescott, .M. C. I-owery, 
Julia .Salley, Gladys Humphrey, Thel
ma BenningfieWI, Foster Willis, Alh- 
ate Glass, Curtis Riggs, Harmon 
Mink, LuVoyce Lowry, Myrie Hay- 
good.

•J* ^  ^  »J« »I* ^  ^  -I* «1« ^  »I* ^  «I*

W ITH  THE JOKESMITH

^  ^  «I« «I« *2« ^  »I« ^  ^  »I«

So Much Simpler
An elderly wontan was taken to 

see a basketball mateli in which her 
son was playing. A fter watching oír 
u few moments she in(;uircd:

“ What is the— er— object of this 
game?”

“ Why," said Iter guide, “ the object 
is to put the bull in that net.”

“ Well,”  said-the woman, with one 
of those rare flashes of genius, " it  
w»>ul(l he much simpler if they would 
get out of each other's way,’ ’

0— o 

Logical
A new and inexperienced hand in 

a livery stable was sent to grease the 
axles of a carriage. In a reniarkablv 
short lime he reported the ta.sk fin
ished.

“ Look here," said the manugur of 
the .staldi', “ d’ye mean to say you'vi- 
greu.sed all four o f them wheels al 

' really?’ ’
1 “ Well, sir," raid the new hand, 
' “ I ’ve greased the two front ones."

‘‘ .And why haven’ t you greased the 
two hind ones?’’

“ I thought M» long as the two front 
ones goi-s all right, the hind onts 

'have got to follow.’’

Too Cheap
A kindly old gentleman mot a lit

tle girl with golden curls out walking 
in the park with her mother. •

“ What a loiety Hule girl,”  he cx- 
claime!l. ‘ 1 will give you a nickel 
for a kiss.”

“ No, l-haiik you,” replied the lit- 
Ge miss .»eoiiifully, “ Why, I get a 
ci.ine for taking castor oil.”

“ I SCO L.Kgin.-. is Still driving his 
old car around. 1 thought ho had 
sold it and ordered a new one.”

“ He h.id— h(T when he saw it ail- 
Vertiseli us a 'u-ed tar better than 
new’ he couldn't resist the bargain 

land j>uid 8110 extra to get it buck.’ ’

Diplomatic Hubby
Wife Hut, m\ dear, you’ve, for- 

goUtn that today is my birthday.
Hush;iml-—Kr, li-ten, love. I know 

. I to:got it, l.ut there isn't a thing 
.-,1.0.It you to remind me that you aiv 
a day older than you were a year 
ago.”

^ . A L W A Y S  -ALW AYS
DEPENDABLE MERCHAN

M

Owned and Operated by C. B. Rouss, Inc., New York 

“ MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS”

Savings For You In the
JULY CLEARANCE

^ k e s ^ o S r . 
^ Stomich*» 
Likê llewT

OMdoaa GORDON’S 
baaithas indigattioo. 
sMr. gassy stomach, 
htoatiim-all discom- 
forU that f o l l ow  
sating Sootbas and 
bsals irriutsd lining 
»-makes stomach like 
new. Costs Isss than 
3 cents a dose. NMN-

Our L'hIh's* Kviuly to Wear 
Dciiartiiirnt ¡s a luisy place 
all of ¡t goes at a big reduction

ZS to SO PER CENT
MILLINERY— Assortment of Children's and Ladies’ Hats at

50 per cent Discount
NOTHING RESERVED

All Men’s Sailor Straws

Fir Sill k) Ciliriilo Omi Co. «k

See the pretty colors in our 
Shirt line - the l)csl buy of 
the season, only

$1.39
NOTICE

We have discontinued our 

Glassware and Hardware

Blondes and Patent, Spike 
heels, at $2.98 to $4.98

The shoes with comfort 
and service

Men's Overalls 
Only $1.29

Union Made



P A < n  FO Ü R

t ;a y l o r  c o tm T iP o L D
SETTLERS MEET JULY 1»

The okl M-i'U’v  fit T «y lo r county 
will hold their ninth annual reunion 
and pirnic at Buffalo Gap, Taylor  ̂
county, this year, on July 19, acc6rd-| 
Ing: to an announcement received by 
The Record this week.

At this time all old settlers and 
their frietids are invited and expect- i

td to be on hand and meet thetr 
iiieiida. All resident ciiiKeti:> of thi:- 
county and tnose who formerly lived 
in Taylor county prior to 1905, are 
eligible to membership and those who 
have lived and who formerly lived 
in Taylor county, prior to 1889, are 
eligible *0 the Forty-Year cla»^ of 
Old Settlers.

Everyone is expected to bring 
their baskets o f food, ('o ffec, piek-

n...-
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PRITCHETT GROCERY
Q iu u r r  ANI! PRICE PLUS SERVICE
SPECIALS
For SaMay and Monday

THE O O L O E A D O  ( T EXAS )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

: k-8. bread and ice wte*r in abund
ance will be furniiihed free to all. 
The picnic ground is located in a 
large shaviy grove of live oaka A 
splendid platform has been built for 
all participating in the program and 
a large number o f >eats have been 
provided. Good speeches giving the 
early history o f Taylor county, West 
Texas and its pioneers, will be made 
by prominent «peakora. Old fash
ioned singing, fiddlers’ contest and 
other ainuscment.s, to entertain the 
crowd during the entire day, has been 
provided. In fact, one of the best 
pri.grams evr.' given in West Texas 
may be expected. All old friends arc 
invited to come and bring their fiddle 
and bow. Ex-Confederate soldiers, 
members o f Frontier Rangers, and 
buffalo hunters, are given a .special 
invitation.

No. 2 Burt Onley Ex. Sifted Little Gem Feas, can 20c 
This is regular 3Qc seller

15 oz. Armours Pure Fruit Currant Je lly , glass 23c

No. 2 Wapco Beans, ked Kidney, Brown and Pork
and Beans, per c a n .................  ...........10c

Regular 15c Seller

No. 2 1>2 Peaches, Libbys, Armours, Gold Bar, Sun 
Kist and Del Monte, either sliced or halves, can 25c 
This is last time to offer these Peaches at this price

No. 2 1 -2  Cock-o-Walk Peaches, per can 20c

2 Pound Package Sun Maid Prunes, per pkg 30c 

Vienna Sausage, Matchless Brand, per can 1 Oc 

China Ware Oats, per box .........  30c

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETAB
LES AND FRYING CHICKENS 

I SE YOI R TELEVUO\K

PRITCHEnCROCERY
PHONE NO. 177

Boy Scout I..ake ' 
Formal Opening 

Be Held Tonight
I Formal, opening o f the Boy .Scout 
j lake at .Seven Well;: is to be held to
night.

, .1. k. Fergu.son. .scoutnxaster, an-
j nounces that free swimming for all 
¡visitors will be enjo.ved. At 8 o’clock 
ia barbecue supper for which a charge 
jo f ,50 cents will be made, will be en- 
: Joyed by all.
j “ We are ciiarging 50 cents for the 
I big barbecue .‘^uppor in order to pay 
¡expt nKC'̂  and make something to'ap- 
' ply on the duni.’ ’ Mr. Ferguson said. 
: “ I do not v.’.int anyone to go there 
I thinking the supper will be free and 
■then bö ehaigcit. We invite every- j bod.v. but We wiii have to have pay 

. iTor the oarbe.-ue slipper."
I .\ splendid lime is pr'>mised all vis
itor.'. .‘-'pi . chi- will be made and 

: -jonic r bol t program enjoyi-d.
! Thi: will la- the la.st day of free 

[i.swimming at the lake. .After today 
;3 fee o f 2.5c • avlults and 1.5c for
children will be charged those not 
holding sc.ia.m tickets.

[ j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - n- - - - - - - - - - - - -
' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
! Bids will be ii-ceived by the Coun
ty Schi-svl .Superintendv-nt. Colorado, 
Texas, until J u l y  27, 1929," at 10 

i o’clock a. m., for the erection of a 
: two-room addition to the latun 
'fchool building in latan Common 
■ iSehool Iiisirict .\o. 2. Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. Flans may he secured 
from the County Superintendent's 

j . rfice. nights to reject-"or refuse 
I any or all bids î  specifically reserv- 
!ed. RUBY Me GILL,
7-20c County School Supt.

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOeva AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT 

WESTBROOK AND VICINITY
MRS. N. A. TCRRELL, Correspondent

Mrs. Terrell is also authorised to receive and receipt for 
all subscriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact 
all other business for the Whipkey Printing Company in 
Westbrook and vicinity. See her and take your County 

Pafver— The Record

ttURTON^U^GO COMPANY
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS

Lowe Bros. Paints and DuPont Duco Lacquer 
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

¥ ̂ V ‘
4 ^  e
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Buy Tires for the Last

iompare>

your present car!
Oli expect to wear ont 

æveral sets of tires on your
.V

n » i  MIE
I 4 0 I I

C/9U Srcit*0

Not only M ORE rubiMT 
hut T O r C I IE R  rululier. 
And a MORE PO W E R FU L  
SUPER I W IS T  caroMM.

car
Buy Goodyear Double  
Eagles and he done txilli it! 
Travel free from w orry , 
moreeouifortably, in great
er safely.
Save money —  for mu tires 
ean eqnal the loM*iiiile price 
of Double Eagles.
Finest tires the worbPslarg- 
est rubber company can 
build. Honored by imita
tion but never equalled —  
as ire can prove! 
Attractive change-over 
proposition.

Lewis Rubber Co.
Phone 440 “ Friendly Service“

Goodye ÎIR Double Eagle

Mrs. Joe McKinney entertained 
last Tuesday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous shower, honoring Mrs.
George Fitxwater, a recent bride.
A fter some game.s, led by Miss Hes
ter Cline, the gifts were presented 
by Miss Ruth Skelton. Refreshments 
of punch and cake were served.

See the model Chicken Houses at
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook.
Mr. and .Mrs. F. H. Patterson and 

daughter, Claire, are at home in the 
house formerly occupied by N. A.
Terrell. Mr. Patterson comes well 
Yecommended as a school man. West
brook is fortunate to secure such a 
good leader for the school for an
other yea».

.Mrs. .Albert Young and children 
are visiting her parents in Fort 
Worth.

Complete plaris and blue prints of 
Ferin Buildings. See them ut—

BURTO.V-LI.NCO CO.’ Westbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lind.say and 

baby son have moved to Childress.
Mifs Isabelle Rowland has return

ed from a month’s visit in Andrews.
.Miss Elfreda Murphy of Bimniitt 

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams have re- were given by Dr. Browning and 

turned from a visit to Corpus Christi, j sessions were explained
and described. The report was ac-

NEW GOMMIHEES FOH 
COLORADO LIONS CLOD 

N A M E | L A S T F R ili
Randle Asks Cooperation of 

All Members; iVice Presi
dents Act as Chairmen

.Announcement o f new committees 
for the ensuing year was the chief 
business o f the Colorado Lions club 
last Friday. J. W. Randle, new pres
ident, announced a new idea suggest
ed at the recent International con
vention, that o f making the vice pres
idents chairmen o f committees.

Report o f the International con
vention was given by Dr. Stewart 
Browning, who with Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. M’. Randle, attended from Colo
rado. The report by Browning was 
supplemented by Randle. It was 
complete and very interesting. Many 
Interesting side lights on the conven-

Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Hudson and 
ton, Basil, spent Sunday in the N. 
A. Terrell home in Lubbock.

The ball game on the Fourth of 
.luly between Coahoma and West
brook wa.- a hard-fought' battle. The 
-•cort was 1 to 0 in favor o f West
brook.

Complete plans and blue prints of 
Farm Buildings. See them at—

BURTON-I-INCO CO.’ M’eslbrook.
Mrs. O, T. Bird and Lena Lee have 

retuincd from, a visit in .Mineral 
Wcllii.

.A. C. Alexander o f Snyder guve a 
ipecial Sunday school address before 
the Baptist Sunday school last Sun
day morning.

Murray Fuqua preached his first 
hermon Sunday morning. An appre
ciative audience heard him at the 
Baptist church.

.Mrs. Mae Terry and children and 
Mrs. Loula Dix o f Long Beach, Cali
fornia, spent the week-end with their 
uncle, W. T. Rippetoe.

.Miss Sammie Britton of Fort 
.Stockton visited Mrs. W. H. Weaver 
Tuesday.

.See the model Chicken Houses at 
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook. 
The me'eting at the tabernacle on 

the Wcitbrook-Cuthbert road is in
creasing in Interest. Sunday night 
Dr. Root gave a solo. Other special 
music was furnished by a quartet. 
The meetipg will continue through 
this week, with morning services 
from 10 to 11, and evening services 
at 8:30 p. m.

Rtv. J.' E. McDermett and Mes- 
dames .Munn, Glover and Widner at 
landed the Workers’ conference of 
the Mitchell-Snyder Baptist assiicia- 
tinn at Wastella Tuesday. They re 
port an interesting day.

.Sxe the modek Chicken Houses at
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook
Several members o f the Junior 

Orchestra will play during the song 
service at the Methodist Sunday 
school next Sunday morning. The 
orchestra is progressing nicely. They 
meet each Monday and Thursday at 
5:30 p. m., at the Methodist .church. 
It is not too late to join. I f  inter
ested, attend a rehearsal or call .Miss 
Ferguson or .Mrs. Nauglc.

--------------- 0 ' ----------

Coloradoans Are 
Injured in Auto 

Crash At Dallas
Three Colorado persons were hurt 

in a crash near Dallas Tuesday night 
when a loaded trailer attached to a 
large truck collided with a sedan, 
in whieh E. McCullough, L. 0. 
Franklin and little Mattie Helen 
Franklin, fi, o f Colorado were rkling.

Mr. McCullough received several 
broken ribs and .severe lacerations. 
Mr. Franklin suffered minpr abra
sions; Mattie Helen, who was being 
taken to Dallas for a sinus operation, 
received a compound fracture of the 
jaw, a broken leg, and numerous lac
erations. They were taken to a Dal
las hospital, where they were recover 
ing at last reports.

W. A. Rudd of Fort Worth was 
driving the motor truck, officers who 
invejtiggted the crash Mid.

QUUALITY MEATS AMD GROCERIES 
PHONE 203

SATVRD4f ONLY

SWIFT’S
PICNIC

6 lb. Grisco - - - $ ] ,3 0
3 lb. Crises - .  .  ' j q
25 lb. Sugar - - $1 .5 0
10 lb. Sugar - • - * .65
PRIMROSE CORN, c a n ........................................ 15c
POST BRAN, 2 fo r ',...................................  . . 1 1 ,2 5 c
CIGARETTES, 2 ;Fackages f o r ......................  25c
MACARONI SPHAGETTI, 4 fo r ...............  25c
10 LB. BRER P.ABBIT SYRUP . . 80c
5 LB. BRER RABBIT SY R U P.............. ..........  ............ 4Sc

.S(EE OUR WESSON OIL DEAL

•A

r.

•3

/
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BLEDSOE plans to celebrate the 
biggest event o f its kind ever held in 
Texas west o f Lubboc kon July 12 
and I.'I. The leading features o f the 
program are n free barbecue, rodeo, 
bafeball, (lancing and .State-wide 
known siieakCrs.

TU RKEY is adding th efinishing, 
touches to the largo 200,000 gallon 
rese’ t^oir f.ir the city the contractor 
is furni.ehing th opump houjes which 
Complete one o f the most modern, up
to the minute water supply plant.s in 
West Texas.

cepted and Browning and Randle 
thanked for their vivid and interest
ing description of the meeting and 
the information given.

Earl Bibby, the J. B. Byars man
ager, was elected to membership in 
the club. Rawlins Clark of the Ho
tel Pharmacy, recently o f Iowa Park, 
placed application for transfer o f 
membership to Colorado.

W. .A. Bandy and John W., Cobh 
w ire «cuests.

Presiuent Bill Randle appealed to 
the club members to cooperate in 
serving on committees and to work 
when called upon. i

The plan o f making the vice prosi-;
dents chairmen o f the committees j
was adopted by Randle in making ap-j 
pointments.

The official roster o f the club and 
jthe committees named are as follows:

Immediate Pa.st President —  J. 
Ralph Lee. ^

President— Bill Randle.
Vice Presiilent— Dick Gray.
Second Vice Presiilent— Chas. 'C. 

Thompson.
Third Vico President— Arlie Mar

tin.
Secretary— Joe Pond.
Tail Twister»— Roy Farmer and 

Chas. Adams.
' Lion Tamers— .Allen Connell ami 
Joe .Smoot,

Directors— Tom Ru.ssell, Geo. Ma
hon, Everett Winn, Tom Smith.

COMMITTEE.S
Membership— Dick Gray, chair

man; Joe .Mills, Bob .Stubblefield, and 
Roy Dozier.

Publicity— Dick Gray, chairman; 
Walter M’hipkey, Joe Smoot, Ix>uis 
Elliott.

Constitution and By-Laws— Chas. 
Thompson, chairman; Tom Smith, 
Chas. Earnest, Tom Coffee.

Finance— Arlie .Martin, chairman; 
Jerry Riordan, Urda Wulfjen, Jim 
Greene.

Organization— Arlie Martin, chair
man; Geo. Mahon, .Stewart Brown
ing, Mac .MeSpndden.

•Agriculture —  Charles Thompson, 
chairman; Jim M'atson, Everett 
Winn, M'illie Porter.

Civic Welfare —  Arlie Martin, 
chairman; Rube Morgan, Bill Cagle, 
Lee Jones.

Local Editor— Wed Reid.
Fellowship and Education— Dick 

Gray, chairman; Bon Peek, Bill 
Crosthwaitc, .Morion Elliott.

Song Leaders— Chas. Thompson, 
chairman; Tom Dawes, Bill Doss.

Blind Committee —  Dick Gray, 
chairman; Chas. Thompson, Arlie 
Martin.

R & R RITZ V
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Big Spring, Texas

3 DAYS STARTING
i S u n . ,  J u l y  1 4
Sunday show 1 to 7 p.m.

___  ____

THE SPECTACLE OF THE AGES 
Three Year» in the Making at a Cost of $2 ,000 ,000

IT^S C O L O S S A L !

Where the Trouble Wan
"Do you tsink the candidate put 

enoygh fire in his speech?"
"Oh, yes. The trouble was he Hid 

not put enough of his speech in the 
fire.’ ’

Neverwed— So you have named 
your, little boy after you? How can 
you tell which one your wife is ad- 
addressing?

Longwtd— You heard her call "P e 
ter darling?’ ’ wait till you
hear her yell for me.

------------  0- —  - 1

Offie« Buppllee of aR kinda at Um 
Roepfd offiM . • -  -  jii**. . - - W

:V

Midnight Aktine« 11:30 Saturday Night, 13th

y «y
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New Car* RegUtared
F. L. Terry, Colorado, Oakland 

cnufie.
J. E. Cox, Colorado, Ford sedan.
E. Barber, Colorado, Ford stedan.
Howard Water$, Colorado, Ford 

roadete.*.
Jewel McDonald, Colorado, Ford 

sedan.
J. H. Hamilin, Wcatbrook, Ford 

touring.
('arl Thorp, Mary ,\eal. Ford tour- 

in».
• L. Lon», Colorado, Chev. coach.

J. W. Mcduire, Colorado, Chevro- 
let sedan.

W. Tinncry, Westbrook, Chevrolet 
tourin».

W. L. Shannon, Westbrook, DodRO 
redan.

(\ II. .Strickland, Westbrook, Whip-

Tranifer* in Real Ettate
J. I. White et ux to C. E. Webb, 

NWt4 sec 7, blk 28, Tsp IS, Texas 
tt Pacific, Id ,100.

C. E. Webb et ux to J. I. White, 
WV4 o f SW«4 sec 20, blk 2t>. T&P 
Ry 16,000.

J. E. Skelton et ux to E. S. Hud
son, north 40 acre.s of west 80 acre.s 
of S 240 acres o f N 440 acres of 
sec 1, blk 28, Tsp IS, T4P. 12,500.

Jennie M. Mitchell to Ko.ss R. Hill, 
lot J, blk 13, Amd. Add. to West
brook, 11,000.

H. K. .Sadler et ux to B. D, Smith, 
part of lots 13 and 14, blk 4, Lo- 
ratne, 11,000.

P̂ mil Johnson et ux to Jerold Rior- 
dan et al, lots 1 to 12 in hik 14.5, 
Brown’s Ext. to Colorado, $2,600.

Fred Brown et ux to ( ’ . F. Class, 
lots 1 and 2, blk 1, White’s Ke.s. '. 
to Loraine, IL.'SOO.

Oil and Ga* Leaie* Filed for Record
B. l)8vis et ux to A. L. ^'hip 

key, E ^  of SW'4 sec 48, blk 28.\, 
T.&P. Ry.. $10.

Lay Powell et al to Barnsdall Oil 
Co., SVk sec 24, blk 1!*, Lav. Nav. 
Company survej, Id.'iO.

Lay Powell et ul to *BarnsdalI Oil 
Co., .sec 23, blk 10, I.av. Nav. Co. 
survey $1,077.00.

Lay Powell et n xto R.*trnsdaII Oil 
Co., sections 45. 46, 47, blk 21*S, 
T 4 P  Ry. Co., part o f secs. 38, 30, 40, 

'44, blk 20S. T 4 P  Ry. Co.; also frac
tional sections 21, 22, 37, blk 10, 
Lav. Nav. Co. 8ur%ty, $8,571. ,

Mineral Deed* Filed for Record
W. W. Davis et ux to O. B. Price, 

’4 int. in 60 acres from sec 12, blk 
28. T lX . T 4 P  R>.. $10.

J. H, Parker et ux to Joe H. 
.Smoot, int in 200 acres from sec 
1, blk 28, TIS, TA P  Ry. $471̂ .

Suit* Filed in District Court
J. Clark Taylor et al vs. Mrs. Ma

rie T. Terry et al, partition suit.

Commissioners’ Court
The followin» business was trans

acted at the July term of commis-

wm

THE C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  E E C O R D PAOB FIVB

FIRST PUNE AND PASSENGERS TO
UND AT THE COLORADO AIRPORT

Boys’ Shirts
Pla in  and Fancy

G ood  qiial- 
hy shirts of 
Bcroalc a a d 
DToadclcth. Cut 
full and well 
made. Cottars 
aMachad.

69c to 
98c

209 MAIN StREET, COLORADO, TEXAS

Puré Silk
Full-Faahkmed HodC

k Economical silk ho* 
^  fiery is foesihle fvr

(very w om an  in this

?uod lookinc number . . .  
ull-fathioocd . . . mer

cer i zed to p  and 
sole. Smart colors. 
Only, pair

98c

iP

Pilot “ Slim”  Lowry and Georire F. Smith, (riuht) editor o f the Scurry 
County Times-Sitrnal, were the first to land at the new Colormlo airport. 
They came to (Colorado recently in Lowry’s three-seater CurtisH-Robif» 
muno|.lane. They were advertising the new Yoder flying field at Snyrler 
and the forthcoming convention of the Wc^t Texa.< Pres.« Association, at 
Sweetwater July 12 and 13.

Due for a Change
The Shopping Forecast for Local Area 

Is Decidedly Favorable to Thrifty Buyers
Continued showers ol Nation-wide Values are predicted as J. C. Penney Company merchandise steadily 
arrives at local store. A considerable fall in prices is noted in the region of J. B. Byars’ items still left in 
stock, with increasing high pressure coticlitions among wise shoppers who liasten to take advantage. 

With increased, local precipitation of J. C. IVnney Com}>any merchaiKlise, genera! indications point to 
fair and brighter shopping days ahead for this community.

Cretonnes for Summer O rC SSC S
sioner?’ court;

■Monthly reports of K. E. Gregory 
as tax collector and of .Mayme Tay
lor as county treasurer, examined 
and approved.

Quarterly reports o f T ■ e - 
as county and le ex
amined r - ■

,  ̂ , B. H. Gregory and
¡J. 1.. Colson pre.sented Butcher.',’ 
bonds before the cour tfor ivpproval. 
.'ifter examination the court af>proV- 
od the bonds.

Monthiy report of \S'. S. Stone- 
ham as juctice o f peace, for fines 
collected, examined and approved.

Court authorized the county judge 
and tax colUctot to have ' the tax 
rollr compiled.

Court authorized Jailer .\IIen Kuy
kendall and Commlisionir A. A. Dorn 
to draw plans and .specifications fur 
jail repairs and advertise for bids 
with the usual reservations.

The following accounts were allow-
I 'd :
Pierce Pet. Co., gas, oil $2r>U.(l.'5
W. S. Stoneham, sundries 62.50
Jones, Russell A Co., mdse. Pft.l->
Spikes A Spikes, foed 16.7.'>

I

■aaBeew

J. B. Pritchett, electric water 1
cooler .......................... 200.00 ¡

Blackard Hdw. Co., nulsc. 4.10|
City o f Colorado, water ....... 25.45 ;
Texas Electric Serv. Co. .... 26.D5
Lewis Rubber Co., grease . . .26
City Drug .Store, drugs ..... 8.75
E. .S. .Shurtleff, smithing 18.00
Whipkey Ptg. Co., md»c. 3.40
P. C. Coleman, county tru.stfe .3.00
A. F. King, trustee . s.oo
A. K. McCa;;ley, trustee 3.00

S. H. Hart, trustee 
Jim Boyd, trustee .
Clarke & (.'ourt'«, paper
Texas Legal Blank Co............
Caiup New, ga- and oil 

!.l. Riordan Co., mdse.
■■onir« tc Serv. Station, gas 
I’oxns Co., gas jind oil . 
îeo. D. Barnaid Co., record 
D. .M. Logan At .Son-;, feed . 
(took A.’ .Son, mdse 
Chiii'tian's, tins 
C rosthwnitc I »rug Co., drugs 
H. H. Herrington, belt 
.Vfills Chev. Co., repairs 
Colorado Motor Co., repairs 
H;gginbothani-Iiarllett Co. 
•Magnolia Pet. Co., gas. oil
J. Lee Jor.ei, sundries
R. L. (¡regory, fundnes .
U. E. Gregory, board of pris. 
Burton-Lingo Co., mdse 
Newton Bacon, labor 
W’e'tbrook Garage, express 
A. L. W(57»b, fly spray ........
K. A. Langley, g«*, “ •! 
Colorado Boiler A Weld

ing Co., repairs
H. R. Lee, la b o r ........... ..
W, O. .Smith, labor 
Auto .Supply, gas, oil

• ontinental Oil Co.
C. H. Purtell, labor
A. J. Terry, gas, oil .............
J. A. Brown, labor, etc..........
Buford Jackson, labor
D. Bryans, labor 
.lake Hawk, labor
Dude Gerin, labor ...............
Ed (,'het ks, labor ................
Cha- Thompson, cases
W. y . Lund, labor .........
J. H. McCullough, cane
Rockwell Bros., parts .......
L. H. Welch, labor ..............
J. E. Clottrell, labor ...............
A. B. Phipi>s A Son, biksmith 
1-iank Crownover, labor 
A.. J. Claxton, labor 
Colorado Feed .Milling 

Co., feed

That's the reason “ Good W ill” used 
cara are the biggest used cer values 
money cen buy. That’s the reason old 
customers return again and again to 
make their purchases from our used 
car stock. They know that every “ Good 
Will”  car haa been carefully checked, 
end reconditioned where necessary. 
They know that our written Guaranty, 
which perm its them to exchange  
the car they buy if it la not entirely 
satiafectory, is the last word in buy
ers* protection. And they realize that 
these great features combined with an 
ordinary used car price make every 
"Good WiH”  car we offer the bast buy 
in town. The valwos Uatod bolow will 
provo it to you, too. Soe them todayl

These bargains prove it

> .ig time 
this car

PONTIAC 1S17 D E L »’XE  
LA N D A U  COUPE. Lates« blue 
Duco body end feodors. . earn 
color disc wheels, full e^fuip- 
ped, including new *r tires; 
reconditioned to f ’ class 
shape. You*II look 
to find the eqnal 
for only $350.00.
CHEVROLET * ROADS
TER—-Its cond is except
ionally good. >w balloon 
tires and fnli ' tment. “Good 
Will” recost' nod. A roel 
bargain at $5 3.

f. M ’ ■ Psynw***
.>•«« Per- 

’ ___ .trinane»fu#
a . « . —

IS27 BUICK 118 COUPE—  
This chummy twe passenger
ear will sell fast. Good shape 
throughout. Six tire* nearly 
new. Rnmbie seat, going at—  
$450.00.
1927 PONTIAC SEDAN— Ex- . 
csllent condition throughout. 
Good tires, lew mileage, fully 
equipped. Complete motoring 
satisfaction at a bargain price 
of $550.00.

1928 O AK LAND  COUPE  
A smart beautiful car with 
Fisher body end Duco finish. 
Lnxnrions, comfortable, big 
end powerfnl. Practically like 
e new ear. "Good WiH” ro- 
conditioned and selling at e 
sensationally tow price $759

A. J .  HERRINGTON

GOOD W I l  L USED C A R S

3.00
.I.UO
6.82
5.D4
7.25

35.55
28.70
24.35
42.72
44.75 

4.6.S
225.00 

C.3U 
1.5D

10.14 
16.8U 

262.55 
5.04 

11..50 
50.05 

I65.UÜ 
26D.45
135.00 

7.60
10.80

166.60

10.00
144.00
72.00 
50.40 
12.53

102.00
11.76 

IUU.UÜ
6.64

2.3.3.75
56.26
56.25 

, 6.3.75
56.25
20.25 
48.75

100.00
7.75
3.50

17.50
10.50
35.00
85.00
50.50

83.26

Fancy B roadcloth
Fait color shirts in collar at

tach«!, neckband styles, and 
with collars to 
nuteb. Fashionable 

patterns.

$1.49

Are Gay and Colorfuil
So many ¡»atterns for your choosing 1 Cay onei, 

conservative ones . . .  to suit your preference. 
And low-priced to please the thriftiest purses 1 
Yard—

19c to 39c
Men’s oxfords of sturdy guts 

■aetal or tan calf which demon* 
sirate emphatically that good 
•hoes need not be expensive Ij

$3.98
■ * iPi

Union Suits
M en ’s A th le tic  Style

Made of a good 
qnslity soft ftniihed 
nsinn^. Cut full 
and reinforced. Knit
ted insert across 
\jMk.

JIMMIE LOGAN RETURNS
FROM CALIFORNIA  TRIP

Jimmie I-ogan, o f the Logan A 
Sons firm, returned Saturday from 
a month’s trip to California.

He said he visited nil points o f In
teres; in Southern Californin and he 
had a great time. Hé made the trifi 
out with two boy friends from Abl- 
kno and they made their headquar
ters in Los Angeles, while they spent 
some time in Hollywood where Jim
mie Logan and one of the Abilene 
boys playo«! two days as extras in 
the movies.

The Abilene lad had a letter from 
the father of Joan Crawford, who 
lives in Abilene, and they met Joan 
and her husband, Douglass Fair
banks, Jr., and “ Doug”  gof-them on 
a« extras in the new picture, "The 
Collegians,”  now being filmed. Jim
mie was a runner in a foot race. He 
worked four hours and drew $15 
each day for the work.

All the beaches and other placet 
in the vicinity of Los Angeles were 
attractions for the young men and 
Jimmie was reluctant is leaving 
there he said. "Itowevor, 1 am glad 
to be back,”  he concluded.

39c to 
89c

Men’s Belts
Plata and N o v c h y

Splendid quality I Style« far 
every man’s taste. Low-priced at

49c

“BeUe Isle”
'A Dcpcadabla Mialia
M taclic« blaaclitd and J9 

inebet unbleached. Yard

lOc

ALL SILK PONGEE

12 Momme Quality 
In Lovely Colors

Women who know our all 
silk Jap ponr«*e in naturili 
rolor will be enthu';iu;«ii ' 
about this renTarka'ile value 
— .3.3 inches wide in sum
mer I'olors. Vani-*

49c

Bath Towels
In  Jacquard Pattern*

Good-looking, heavy quality 
towels, with all-cvyr Jacquard 
pMteras or Jacquard borders. 
Cotors.

Silk Frocks
Foe T in y  T o **

For wee masds "dwm-iip*
times . . . dainty frocks a£ 
crepe dc Chioe and gcorg^te 
. . . trimmed with tiny, 
tiny ruflies. Pastel tones. 1 to 
3 and 2 to 4 years.

$1.69 to $3.98

Rubber Aprons
T o  Save Y o u r  Frocka
Gay colored rubber honscfaotd 

aprons—M very practical.

49c

i\

RYA-NAP
Salutary N a p k ib l

' Improved »b m  wHb foandad

To Rcfreah 
Summer Wardrobcf

Charminit silk droMies fo r 
many summer need«— in 
sises for women, muse« and 
juniors— and the price is i.o 
•ow that yau cun afford 
•veral’

$4.98 and 
$9.90

Gay Blossoms
For Your Shoulder

A  colorful flower adds saart-t 
Bess to yanr 
frock. A dt- 
fightful array 
f o r  y o u r  
cl mice at—

A

MOTOR ItOTES
ABOUT AUTO  AND  

TIRE DEALERS
i i - 4 -

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
M EETING MONDAY

Regular meeting o f  the county 
comniusioners’ cisurt was held Mon
day. Routine busineas of allowing 
accounts and approving reports of 
county officials waa about all that 
wa; done, .outside o f ordering repairs 
to ’ he jail building.

URDIE W l/LFiEN IMPROVING 
llrdle Wulfjen, who was critically 

111 fo r .- me tinie following an openi- 
lion f>’i apru rMlk itis, U reporU^d this 
«v<'ek to lx* on the load to recovery.

The Mills Chevrolet Co. unloaded 
a car o f automobiles Wednesday. 
Two coupes, one sedan, and a truck 
were in tke car. A new dark-blue 
body trimmed In black makes the 
ne wsedsn one of the most beautiful 
jobs Chevrolet has ever put out. New 
upholstery and other appointments 
make the coupes beauties, too.

• *  •

A. J. Herrington unloaded four 
new Pontiaes Monday. The Sweet
water branch o f the Herrlngtbn agen
cy also unlokfled a c«r of Pontiaes 
Monday. Two coupes, a roadster 
and a sedan were in the car.

« * *
George Morgan was over from 

Sweetwater Wednesday to get a four- 
door Oakland sedan from the Her
rington agency to deliver to a cus
tomer at Sweetwater.

•

Ed Womack, dealer in General 
Tires, reports the sale o f the dval 
8 balloans going atrong. He says he 
is aaUtng more General tirea than ail 
Mher make«.

L('wie Robber Co., which waa rc- 
ceffily appointed Gmidyear dgaleE; 
h«ro, reports gwM| «lUe o f

tires. Lewis has a big stork of the, 
Goodyears as well as Federal tires. - 

* * *
The -May Motor Company i.'< 

ialixing on use«l cars this week. They 
have Some bargains in used cars. Mi. 
May says in his ad.

• *  •

The Dockroy-Whippet company un-‘ 
loaded two tars of Whippet Four» 
and Sixes Momlay. J. O. Dockrey 
says Whippet cars are selling fast, 
and that it is hard to keep a good 
stock on hand. He ha» several ears 
on the floor at this time, inrluding 
the light six Willys-Knight. Dockrey 
says the Whippet is the only ear with 
Timpkin hearings throughout that 
sells for the price quoteil by Whip
pet. In fact, only one other rsr on 
the market compares with Whippet 
in price. The Whippet Six hn» a 
7-bearing crankshaft, too.

* * *
Harris Toler, manager o f the 

Chrysler agency here, will leave Fri
day for a trip to the Chrysler fac 
tory at Detroit and an excursion trip 
over the Great Lakes as a gue t «>f 
the Chrysler factory, having won th' 
trip in a recent sales contest,

J, 0, Dockrey o f :he Dockrey- 
Whippet Co., reports sL«' o f •  new 
Whippet coach to C laB  H. Strick
land.

• • •

di alers, are doing a summer rash ' 
6tisln«'.«s. They have sold several ; 
rew Fcirds this week. They received 
« vi ral new car.» and trucks this I 

week.
• • •

The Mills Chevrolet Co, reports 
new sales as follows during the past 
ten days; G. 1). Foster, sedan; W. 
W. Thomas, Imperial sedan; Miss 
Jewell .McDonald, Chevrolet coach; 
J. W. McGuire, Imperial sedan; Ed
win R. Chase, coach; W. Tinnery, 
phae ton, and Emmett Tilley, IH -ton 
truck.

The Colorado .Motor Co., ' Ferd 
(leale rs, reports sales to the following 
parties: D. M. Snyder, Jr., Colorado, 
tudor'sedan; Merton Bush, Colorado, 
tudor Si dan; C. C. Lowe, Colorado, 
tandard coupe; Jewell McDonald, 

tudor redan; J. G. Kearby, Dallas, 
standard coup«; Lee Nixon, Colora
do. roadster; R. M. Winn, Big Spring, 
rtandard coupe; Howard Waters, Col
orado, roadster; J. II. Handlia, West
brook, phaeton.

-------------- o------------ —

W EST TEXAS NEWS
PAM H A b u ild in g  permiU total

ed $131,190 for one week recently, 
m.-iking the total for the year $771,- 
$40. anil placed Pampa oacond in tba 
Panhandle and among tho ftarat tan

amounted to more than $49,000 for 
structureo downtown and on tho 
highway. Buildings of reinforced 
concrete o f one and two stories pre
dominate, with one of three start--« 
which will include an aiidition U- the 
Pacos Hotel.

ALBAN Y is seeing over $100,000 
put into homes by its citisens. Most 
o f the residences are of brick or oth
er peratanent coastructiun and range 
in value from $10,000 to $.35,00$.

QUITAQL'E’S Chamber of Com- 
meree has reached an agreen' nt 
with the commissioner’s court where
by a portion of the road bond issue 
of th« precinct will be sold. The lo
cal committee la now engaged ia en
deavoring to secure the desired right- 
of-way for the permanent improve
ment o f two lateral roads.

HAMILTON now haa six miles o f 
nataral Uvalde rock asphalt Basrad 
street«, and the county will vote an a 
$500,000 read bond iaue on Juiy v j

EDEN is endeavoring to install « '  
sewer system, and work ia being Uni# 
to interest fifty  homo owners fhfik .-'I 
tying in oa th« sysicna In the 
future so that work may start .

SAN ANGELO is to Have m.'. 
daua, tb« contraci for llMeh 1  ̂
bid «a  by six well 
ttan ecnapaaiee 11m  
cludaa a 45-foot

>

’ >

w J
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See the. Lovely MITZI 
PEARLS we are giving

away
Ask for Your Card

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER- 
OSENC. Prompt Dolivoric».

4. BROWN. Agoat.
--0 -

Mrs. Ihiulno Mntor o f Okluhom« 
City vkitod Mrs. Dan Murrell last 
week. .

c/ O H N L Û O S S
fHAkHACY

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and lit
tle prra^d^dttuífliter, Frances Rose, 
were taken very ill .Saturday and suf
fered KTcuUy all day Sunday fruin 
some food poisonintr.

Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery 
this month and iavc money. Free 
Delivery. Phone 121». lie

Ü
.Mrs. tuto Jones and «¡autrhters, 

from Kenderbrook ranch, were in 
town Monday.

Mrs. Roy McCrelcss is quite sick 
this week.

— -O —
.Mrs. Tom Pritchett was airain call

ed to Stamford last week because of 
the continued illness o f her sister, 
who had a very s'*rious operation 
some time a(;o and has never made 
n recovery.

Rev. W. C. Hinds is helping In a| 
revival at Spade this week.

Lay Powell and family visited 
Carlsbad Cavern the past week.

Felt Hats in pastel sliades. Latest 
'tyles at $3.00 to fO.bO.
Itc THE ELA IN E  SHOPPE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Gladys 
I..OUÍSC and ^rs. Leslie Crowder 
rpent the Fourth on the Conchb.

H. L. Hutchinson and family went 
to Christoval for the Fourth.

OFFICIALS OF EX-RANGERS RE-ELECTED

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gunn, W il
lis Jones, Charles Mocser and two 
fricnd.H from .Snyder returned Friday 
from a very delightful trip to El Paso 
and Carlsbad Cavern.

.Misses Mabic Smith and V'iolet 
Moescr left Tuesday fo r Long Beach, 
Calif.

■' ■ “0~ • - —
Miss Annie Mac Tate o f Munday 

IS the guest of Miss Mary Dickson 
Smith.

LOCAL
NOTES

Cleaning an dPressing in a iiiodci n 
plant. Tom Hughes, Phone 471, callH 
for and delivers. lie

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER- 
OSENE. Prompt Dalivoriet.

J. BROW N, Agent.

Mr. a:id Mrs. J. D. Sheffield of 
Stanton were here .Monday on busi
ness.

W, S. Schley returned from Gales- 
ville and the Valley this week.

i r  ,1

John Brown’s tittle daughter had 
her tonsils removed Monday.

We have some beautiful Summer 
Dresses that will go at ABSOLUTE 
COST for the CASH. They are not 
old shop-worn dresses, but new, styl
ish things made hy reputable houses. 
There is a lot of hot weather ahead 
o f us and then; will be exactly what 
you need.

MK.S. B. F. MILLS.

Bill Breamstead, employee on con
struction at the Col-Tex refinery, 
was injured Thursday morning when 
Ftrnck on the head by a falling ob
ject. He wa.s knocked unconscious 
and was at first thought to be seri
ously injured, but seemed to be re
covering after treatment at the C. 
L. Root hospital.

Mias .Vnna Matt Talc o f Munduy 
has been the guest this week of Mias 

I Mary Dixon Smith and Mies Geral- 
I dine Base.

—  —

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McIntyre have 
bought a home out in the Manuel ad
dition and will make their home in 
Colorado.

Charles Mann, Jr., was able to be 
up and about this week after an ill
ness o f some three weeks.

All Summer Hats at HALF Price. 
Itc MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Mrs. Ella Mao Vaughan is well on 
the road to complete recovery, it is 
reported, after additional treatment 
in Marlin. She has returned home 
and went to Pecos this week on busi- 
r.css.

Cary Prude o f Rosa City is a guest 
•n the Prude' home this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and 
daughter, Thelma, spent the Fourth 
in Brcrkcnridge.

Miss Fay Rattan o f Cooper, who 
has been the house guest o f Miss 
Mary Broaddus, returned to her 
homo last week.

O- —
Royal T. Smith of San Angelo 

-pent the Fourth with his mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Mrs. J. Mux Thoina.s and daughter, 
.Miss Kleanor, returned Sunday night 
from a short visit to Dallas.

Mrs.. Thos. R. Smith returned on 
Sunday from u visit to her mother 
in San Sal>u.

Classified Ads will NUT BE ac
cepted over the telephone, and niusi 
b« paid for when inserted. tf

I' V

Tkarsday, July 11, JutI Oue Day 

“ SOME ONE TO LO VE”

.\ good Paramount picture with 

Nf.vs and Comedy— l.%c and 35e.

Fri-Sal., July 12. 13 

"H E A D IN ’ W E S T W A R D ’

A |•ê •ialty Western. .M.-oi n good 

foiiiedy.

Meu.-Tues., July IS-16 

"M ORAN OF THE M ARINES”

.Vnothrr Paramount with an all- 
star east, including Richard Dix. 
.Mso a good comedy. 13c and 35c

Wednesday, One Day, July 17 

"H IS  PR IVATE LIFE "

Starring Adolphe .Menjou. .Ms-» 

Comedy, News and Fables.

Tbur.-Fri., July 13-19 

“ W ILD  ORCHIDS’*

A Metro Special with Greta Garbo, 
Neils Astor and Lewis Stone. A 
fine picture with a wonderful'cast. 
Also a good comedy, 15c and 40c.

Mrs. K. B. McEntire and Mi.s< 
Clippie Bennett enjoyed the Fourth 
n .Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Major, went 
to Sweetwater f»>r the Fourth and 
visited the family of J. I’ . Majors.

Mrs. Fred Carey, Miss .MIer n an<l 
a friend. Mrs. Mills of .\rizona, spent 

i Wednesday with friends in Colorado 
'nroute to Oklahoma.

Wc Use Cryslalinr, the noo- 
shrinkablr, non-i>«lorlrss rlraniK-r. It 
will not shrink -ilk or wool, (inaiai)

! teeil. Phone 471.
Ifc TOM n u t.MES.

— . o

J. \V, Shrp|ieril went to Abilene
.fi»r the Fourth.I _ „ -
I Mrs. J. E. McCleary and John went
'to  Lubb«>rk for the Fourth, visiting
with the Gus McClearys.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mer
ritt, Satur.'lay, July dth, a daughtrr. 
Dana Mario.

•— «S •
All Summer Hals nt HALF Priie. 

Itc MILS. B. F. MILL.S.

.Mrs. C. L. Jones and Mr-. \V. C. 
Hinds retnrne dS.iturday fr-im .Mon- 
tcsuma. New Mexico, where they 
visited their daughters. Misses Ern
estine and Ruth, who are in school 

: here.

Fri.-Sat., July 12-13

HOOF BEATS OF V E N G E A N C E

with Jack Perrin and Rex, his 
wonder hofsc. Also a good com- 
eily.

Mob.-Tue*., July IS-16 

“SCANDLE"

An all-«tar Universal picture with 
a good comedy.

The Ritr. will be o|»en only on 
Mondays and Tuesdays, F'cldays 

.fiaturdas, with matinee Batur- 
irft^rnoon. Admission 10c and

Mrs. Don .Sivalls of Cisco visited 
her family, the C. H. Earnests, this 
week.

.\ll Summer Hat« at H.\LF I’ ritc.
‘ Itc MRS. B. F. MILLS.

I Weldon .Skinner spent the week
end visiting in Mexico and seeing 

[Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl V’nugh.^n and 
two daughters of Fort M’orth visiteil 
.Mr. V’aughan’s sister, Mrs. (¿uinnev 
last week..

Fresh Vegetables, if they are to be 
had in the city. Call Bedford’s Gro
cery Store. Phone 12'J. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan and 
daughter o f Sweetwater came over 
Sunday and Mrs. .Quinney had a fam
ily dinner.

Miss Virgkiia Webb has gone to 
Boswell. Okla., to visit her father 
and to assist her sister (who has ju.st 
had an operation) with her summer 
school.

PH O NE 933 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Prompt Dclivuiiut.

J. BROWK, Agaat.

Mrs. M. N. Perkins o f Long Beach, 
California, te visiting her sistsr, Mrs. 
C. E. Way, Jack Perkins o f Carls-1 
bad, N- M., a nephew o f Mrs. Way, 
it alao visiting bar.

John .Shaw of Cisco spent the 
week-end with Judge and Mrs. C. ll 
Earnest.

M is. John R. aniel of Porvenir 
visited her sisters. Mrs. Sam Majors 
o f Colorado and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell 
of Pampu, in their camp at Chrislo- 
val last week. Mrs. .Majors and rhil 
ilren am! .Mrs. Mitchell returned on 
.Sunday from their month’s camping 
there.

«»
Call Bcilfonl's Grocery for gro

ceries and quick service. Phone 12'J 
<»

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Mackey and 
daughter, Francis, of Comanche, are 
the. guests o f Mr. an<l .Mrs. L. G. 
.Mackey.

The Elaine .‘-¡hoppe has all Summer 
Hats reduced. Priced at $3.4 3 and 
$5.9-3, ( ’all and see them. Itc

—  u— •
Misi-es Mac and Helen Goodletl 

ami .Mir-i Rhoila Harrison of Waxa- 
ba»h>, who «pent a week visiting 
with .Mr-,. W. E. Kcid, left Saturday 
for Carlsbsil Cavern and El Paso, 
enroute to Boulder, Cohirndo, where 
they will spend the summer.

Special prices on Dresses at The 
Elaino Shoppe. Itc

------ » - — -
Miss Maud Farmer, Roy Farmer, 

Charles and Elizabeth Hutchinson 
spent Sunday in Roscoe.

Sidney Grecy o f Roscoe is visiting 
her grandfather, J. B. Farmer.

In setting the names of the girl 
members o f the 4-H Clubs Wednes
day, all the girls received the slugs 
bearing their names except two, they 
being Leole Ohlcnbush of ^nders, 
and Oletha Caswell o f Landers. I f  
they will call at the office next time 
they are in Colorado, The Record 
will give them their names as set 
on the Linotype, which they may use 
for stamping linen, etc.

—---0----
Buy Golden Arrow Hosiery, the 

Hose that wears longer.
Itc THE ELA INE  SHOPPE.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips of Fort Worth 
and her children arc visiting Mrs. 
Phillips’ mother, Mrs. C. G. Key.

Mrs. Meriwether has returned to 
Colorado after an extended visit to 
Fort Worth, Glen Rose, Anion, Lu
ting and other points.

Ji hn H. Baze. fnreni.’in of the 
Record mechanical force, returned 
.Sunday night from F,1 Pa.-”» and Jua
rez, .Mexico, where he spent the 
fourth. .So far as wc can tell he i« 
sober.

3Ir. c.nW Mrs. (\ A. Wilkins ; pent 
the \v«-ck-ind in Colniadit. Mr. Wil- 
kiii.s is attending suninirr sclmol in 
North Texas .State Tcachcn’ (,'oI- 
Icgc ill Denton.

— o
Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery 

this m-inth am! save money. Delivery.

Mr«. John T. Smith, Miss I.audry 
.Smit'i. Arljin and Sherrod Smith, and 
.Miss Katherine Durham visited ( ’arls- 
bad Cavern over the week-end.

Mrs. It. ii. .McIntosh and children 
of Fort Worth are spending the sum- 
m» r with Mrs. .McIntosh's mother, 
Mrs. ( ’. P. Conaway.

Fresh Vrgetaliles, if they are in 
the city, can lie had nt Bedford's 
Grocery. Phone 12!>.' tfc

W. (i. Fraser of Abilene, who has 
iieen visiting his unele, Joe Y. Fra
ser,^ hr.s gone to work in the City 
•National Bank, filling in during the 
absence of some regular employees 
who are o ff on vacation. Fraser is 
with the Citizens National Bank at 
.-tbilenc, but was spending vacation 
here.

Mr, and .Mrs. Lee Jone.s will leave 
Friclay for Uuidosa, N. ,M.. where 
Mrs. Jones will spend the summer. 
They recently had a cabin built 
there. .Mr. Jones will remain there 
for a week or ten days’ vacation be
fore returning to Colorado. Mrs. J. 
L. Bowen and .Mrs. Tom Coffee are 
spending the summer at Kuidosa.

1»
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Price and 

Jon, Junior, of .McKinney, Texas, are 
the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Can- 
trill.

O —
Harold Brcnnand of Dallas spent 

the F’ourth with the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F’. Cook have gone 
to Borger to be with their daughters 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. .f. T. Lea veil,. Mrs. 
Eva I.4ir.e and daughter spent several 
days o fj^ .«t week in Colorado with 
Mrs. Lt| .̂ (tll’s daughters, Mrs. R. M. 
B ren n ^ l Mrs. Henry Doss.

Miss Katherine Durham of San An
gelo is thè guest o f Miss Laudry 
Smith.

Percy Bund is a new subscriber to 
The Record for which we thank him. 
Percy says he needs the home paper 
and we are indeed glad to let him 
have the best weekly paper in the 
Wcit. .So many fellows «ay this jia- 
per is the be.--t that wo have gotten 
to where we believe it.

NOT*CE!
Phone !I030 for .Sweet milk or 

Fre<h Buttermilk, 35 cents per gal
lon.
7-l!»c PBIDDY’S DAIRY.

MAJOR W. .M. GREEN 
President MISS RUBY GREEN 

biecretary

LITTLE mmim
HEARD ABOUT  

TOW N

4
Jimmie Logan, u|ion returning 

from California: “ 1 am glad to be 
back in the old home town. I had a 
wonderful trip, visited all points of 
interest, played two days in the 
movie.s, met many o f the movie stars 
and had a big time, but o f course, am 
glad to be home again.”

• • •
Jim Greene: “ Boy, it’s great to

ride over the* paving in latan Flat. 
That road i.« the smoothest road I 
ever saw. It sure looks good, and 
when it is opened Colorado and
Mitchell county should capitalize the
opportunity to spread this good
news.”

• * •

(). C. Powell, manager o f the Pow
ell land near Buford: “ There can be

- no comparison between our crop this 
year and at the same date last year. 
Wc have a fine crop this year. While 
cotton is late, it is looking good and 
doing fine. Lice are bothering ,t
some now, but the prospet^ is good 
yet.”

.Iinige ,M. Carter pays up f®- two 
year« on The Record and ‘ wc aure 
step livel.V. Asiile from lieing city 
atlerney, Jiiilge i'arler is one of the 
•il»l-(iine, dyrd-in-lhe-wool Demo- 
cral«, and hp d«in’ l lielieve in eating 
with the negroe.-«. We like his money 
for that reason and several others.

J. T, Craghead order.« Iiis paper 
rhiingcd from Ilermieigh to Colora
do.

East .Side singing convention at Lo
raine Sunday,”  is the way T. II. 
Westbrook puts it. “ They should 
bring their dinner and stay all day,
and enjoy a good program.”

*  • *

“ Colorado looks good to me.”  That 
is what Judge J. Coe said when he 
loturncd Monday from the Big Bend 
country, where he hud spent some 
time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price and 
M’nlter, Jr., of McKinney arc visit
ing (he Price families of Colorado, 
also Mrs. Henry Pond and Mrs. Callie 
Price.

Mrs. Leon of Rule, is visiting Mrs. 
C. L. Jones, her sister.

.Mrs. Leon Jenkins and daughters 
left Thursday fo'r a three-weeks' visit 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

.Mrs. Sam .\nthony of Wichita 
Falls came Wednesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Van King.

Bill Gordon and family returned 
Wcdne.sday from a ten-days’ camp on 
the Llano river.

Charles and .Mrs. Farris ami the 
girls leave .Sautrday for a fishing trip 
near Junction.

.Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff, who has 
lieon visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Ralph I/oe, returned to her home in 
Childress F’riday night.

The son of W. T. McGee of near 
Buford suffered a dislocated wrist 
Wednesilay evening while cranking a 
Ford.

Mrs. Hughwood .Smartt left .Mon
day to visit in Flpydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Britton returned 
Tuesday from a trip to points along 
the Gulf.

Lovick Dorn went to ,San Angelo 
Wednesday on business.

—. ft—
.Mrs. Donald Sivalls o f Cisco is the 

guest of her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
C. H. Earnest. »

Mr. and Mrs. 15'. W. Whipkey and 
children will leave Friday morning 
for Cloudcroft, N. M., to spend sev
eral days on ^vac^tion. They have a 
cabin there and Mrs. Whipkey andj

turne
J- Thomas re-J the girls may remain for a longer 

I iftA/rom a trip to Dallas, stay.

Ted M. (iarrelt, electrician, .says: 
"Those inteiestcd in finding further 
uses for cicetrical refrigeration in 
the home should read an article by 
Dr. Boyal S". Copi-lun«l in an issue of 
Collier’s Magazine lUtcd July 13.”

* • •
“ The governor of Texas should get 

at least $10,000 per year salary,”  
raid Kev, A. E. Kwcil Wednesday. 
“ I think it is a shame and a disgrace 
that the chief executive of the iarg- 
ist and richest .State in the Union 
rhoulil be paid Ic.-a than $10,000 sal
ary. I believe the people will vole 
July 1(5 to raise the governor’s sal- 
arj

W. II. G.irrrtl, lawyer: “ The pro- 
poM-(l niiu’-im-iabcr supreme eourl 
anieiiiliiient if adopted .Inly D* will 
re-ult in much nioru efficient work 
and will in reality t»e economy. At 
pro.sent the six members of the com- 
mi.ssion of appeal.« do their work and 
then the three judges have to do it 
over by reviewing all of the work. 1 
think the people will sec the folly of 
dupliration now done and will vote 
fo r . the con.stitutional amenilmenl 
authorizing a nine-member supreme 
court, that will be open 12 months in 
the year instead o f only nine 
months.”

• * . •
“ Wc need rain pretty bad out our 

way,”  said Dan Beeman, prominent 
farmer of the laingfelloV communi-. 
ty, while in town Saturday. “ Cotton 
is suffering some for rain, and old 
feed is needing rain pretty badly. 
We have not hail as much rain ns 
Colorado has had.”

• • *

William Scott, scoutmaster: “ .A
free swim at the Boy Scout lake at 
Seven Wells and a big barbecue sup
per nt .seven in the evening awaits 
all who come out today, Thursday, 
July 11. Everything is free but tlie 
eats. We are charging a nominal 
sum to pay cost o f the barbecue for 
the supper.”

* • «
Joe Shepparil: “ We have the pret

tiest young crop o f cotton I have 
ever seen. Cotton one month old is 
loaded with sijuares and it looks like 
we arc going to make a bumper cot
ton crop. That i.«, provided condi
tions continues as goinl as now.”• • *

W. 11. Rogers: “ 1 just have to brag 
on the home paper. It is the best 
paper in West Texas and I would not 
be without the Record. I read every 
word in it.” * • *

“ Hail dkl considerable damage to 
crops east o f my place Saturday aft
ernoon,”  .said Sam Wulfjen Monday. 
“ Bert WulfJen’s crop was damaged 
and crops in the Landers community 
and south o f Loraine were hurt pret
ty bad.” • • • *

“ Everybody invited to attend the

EL PASO MAYOR PAYS
VISIT  TO COLORADO

Mayor R. E. Thomason of El I ’aso, 
and Bob Smith, district attorney of 
the 70th district at .Midland, were in 
Colorado a short while F'riday, meet
ing old and new friends.

R. E. Thomason came near being 
governor o f Texa.s when he ran for 
this office in opposition to I’at N eff 
a few years ago, having polled a 
large vote.
*  He has been mentioned ns a prob
able candidate for congressman to 
succeed Claud Hudspeth. .Several 
friends here arc urging him to make 
the race but he declines to discuss 
politics at this time.

Thomason was drafted for the o f
fice o f Mayor o f El Paso, and was 
elected by the largest vote ever cast 
for a chief executive there. He had 
no opposition at the election this past 
spring.

----------- 0------------

Judge \. J. f'or hnr, rclurncd from 
a visit with his daughter, .Mrs. John 
Daniels and family, who live on the 
Rio (irandc river in the Big Bern! 
section.

Joe Grant nnd Lloyd Blackard will 
leave .Saturday for Cnrlsbad Cavern, 
El Paso and Juarex, Mexico. Joe .<ay-<

FARMERS ATTEND JOHNSON
GRASS p o is o n in g  TEST«

Fifty-two •Mitchell county farmers 
attendid the Jolin.son grass poisonnig 
demonstrations at the J. K. Sheppard 
and R. E. Bennett farms Monday.

Patches of the grass sprayed Fri
day were killed to the ground and 
some of the roots were alreody dead 
-Monday. The calcium chlorate, 
which is the poison used, is slow act
ing but will kill 5 « *to 60 per cent 
of roots the first spraying. Usually 
three to four sprayings are required 
to insure killing all of the grass.

The demonstration plots are on the 
highways and can be watched to de
termine the effectiveness o f the 
spray. One plot about a half mile 
north o f Lone W olf bridge on the 
Snyder highway ami the other is near 
concrete dip cast o f the K. E. Ben
nett farm.

F'ollowing the demonstrations sev
eral fariners placed orders with W. 
W. Porter for the )>oi8on. The Farm 
Bureau, for which I’orler is local 
manager, is sponsoring tlicsc demon
strations.

PAISANO  ENCAM PM ENT
BEGINS ON JULY 26

A  letlcr this week from, L. R. Mij- 
lican, president o fthe Paisano Bap
tist Encampment states that the pro
gram prepared for the as.seinbly this 
year, beginning on July 26, promises 
to be one o f the most interesting and 
helpful in the history of the encamp
ment.

Rev. Geo. Brown, pastor o f tlie 
Midland church, is to lead prayer 
meeting each morning. Other pas
tors of this section ar clo have part 
oil the program. Dr. G. W, Truelt 
o f Dallas is to preach in the even
ings.

The location of this a.ssembly is 
ideal. It is situated in the pictur
esque nnd historic Paisano Pa.H.s, 
which is a part o f the beautiful Da
vis mountains. -

FIRST NEW  BILL
Gardner Harness wa.s the first per

ron to draw one of the new smull- 
sir.e dollar bills on us. We thought 
at first it was a foreign dollar or a 
coupon of some kind. The bill is 
said to be a great economy in the 
Government mint, and Gardner says 
it will be easier carried, but we doulit 
if it will be easier secured.

------------ u------------- '
CARD OF THANKS  

We wNh to thank our friends for 
the assistance, words o f sympathy 
and floral offering so kindly given 
(luring our recent great sorrow. .May 
just such friends be yours, should 
such sadiic.u come into your lives.

W. R. WARREN AND FAM ILY 
MR. AND MR.S. PERCY BOND.

»  _ — .. .  _  IS

.Miss Hannu .Marie Renshuw of De
catur will be the guest for the next 
two weeks of ,Mis.s Margaret San-, 
dusky.

Mrs. Lay Powell, Winnie and Edna 
.Mae Powell, Miss Muffet Sandusky, 

he Is not “ dry”  but Blackard says I and IMiss Hanna Marie Renshaw, 
they both may be dry by the time guqst o f Miss Sandusky, visited Carls- 
they get to Juarez. |had Cavern last week-end.

/>. M. lAPGAPs AISI) SONS
FEED AND FUUEL

A BIG DECLINE IN EVERY BAG OF 
PURINA FEED 
QUALITY THE SAME

RHONE 373

Home Folks Log
Voi. 2 Friday, June 2 1 ,1 9 2 9 No. 8

Good House Paint 
$2.00 Per Gallon

Gray Lumber 
Company
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Ernest Richardson And Miss 
Irene Henderson Married 

Saturday Evening
A romance which had its beginning 

over five years ago was culminated 
on Saturday evening at 10 o’clock 
when Miss Irene Henderson was mar-« 
ried to Mr. Ernest Richardson at the 
First Methodist parsonage in Big 
Spring, Rev. Bailey, former pastor 
fit the bride in Strawn, officiating.
I The wedding was a beautiful af
fair and was witnessed by many rela
tives and friends of both bride and 
groom. The bride was dressed in 
navy blue with all accessories to har
monize. The groom was dressed in 
blue serge.

Immediately following the wed- 
■iling, the happy young couple re
ceived the congratulations and well 
wishes o f both relatives and -friends, 
after which the wedding party left, 
leaving the bride and groom to stare 
on their honeymoon to San Angelo 
and other parts.

.Mrs. Richardson is the younge.st 
daughter o f .Mr. and .Mr.«. 1.. 1’. Hen
derson, formerly of Loraine, now of 
Coahoma. She received her educa
tion in the Loraine schools and was 
a member of the June, ’28 class. .She 
has ever been a bright star in the 
home circle and now has gone to 
reign as queen in her own home.

Mr. Richardson is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Richard.son of Colo
rado, but has since last N'ovembei 

lieen working in Big Spring at the 
Cosden refinery. He was educated 
in the Colorado schools and was a 
member of the 1927 clas.s. He was a 
noted football player amhn PeMcday 
member. By those who know him, 
he is considered one of the substan
tial young men of the .State who will 
make his mark in. the world.

The young coU(i1e will be at home 
in Big Spring on Washington Heights 
after July 12.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were .Mrs. Earl Hallmark and 
son, sister of bride; .Mrs. Joe Ben
nett, Misses Faye Coon and Mayme 
Howell, all o f Loraine: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Richardson, brother of the 
groom, of Midland; Messrs. Lee Dorn 
and Ell May of Colorado.

------------ 0— . -------
YO-YO COMPLEX

Joe Smoot has it. When you say 
Joe-Joe, he grabs hi.s yo-yo. He 
learned to use this imbecile of lost 
motion on July Fourth, while other- 
wi.se killing time at the Country Club. 
J w  says most people of Colorado, 
have been bitten by the yo-yo but

‘WHIP-POOR-WILL’ 
CALLS— n ’S JUST 

A TRAIN WHISTLE
The lonesome, eerie cry o f ' 

"Whip - poor - will! Whip-poor- 
will!’’ echoes frequently among 
the low hills and rolling fields of 
Mitchell county.

Strange that it should, in view 
of the fact that the bird of that 
name is not known i nthese parts.

But not so strange when one 
learns that the cull comes from 
the iron throat of a black freight 
locomotive speeding along the T.
& P. tracks through Colorado. 
Many Coloradoans have noted the 
strange whistle, and that particu
lar train has come to be designat
ed as the “ whip-poor-will train.’ ’

The bird call comes most any 
time of the day or night— just 
whenever Eddie Merrill o f Big 
Spring gets hold of the throttle, 
ur maybe Roy Simmons of Big 
Spring, who is also said to be get
ting adept at giving the call.

Originality, the wise ones .say, 
can be exhibited in any line of 
work. The job of engineer on a 
freight locomotive appears at first I 
sight to l)e one of those things 
wh^e signals and schedules curb 
outbursts of this characteristic. 
But there is still the whistling, and 
Eddie Merrill, described by those 
who know him as a jovial fellow 
with a broad smile, discovered 
that at leas; he could whistle a 
different way, just so he whistled 
as many as four times.

There is an engineer in East 
Tex-as, they say, who plays "D ixie” 
on the whistle o f his locomotive 
whenever a band of ( ’onfederate 
veterans happens to be on his line. 
And there is another engineer on 
a train coming into Fort Worth 
from the north who has a whistle 
which reminds one, especially at 
night, of the tormented cry o f a 
lost spirit. The story goes that he 
ran over his ow’n wife and chibl 
and killed them, quite accidental
ly o f course, many years ago.

Ralph Lee says no town can “ bat 
loot) per cent” cn sanity. Ralph 
says there was an excuse for th« 
cross-word puzzle; jazz had its place 
and even the radio bug is useful'at 
time •, but tki.s yo-yo business i% 
about the most use'.c.is thing on earth 
and Lee says he can «ec no excuse 
for it— without a thorough examina
tion by a mental expert. We are not 
infc;ring that Joe Smoot has gone 
daffy, but he certainly ran make the 
little cakc-fhaped object climb the 
string.

—  O «

Mrs. H. C. Landers is home from 
a trip to Glen Rose, where she spent 
two weeks.

L e tli
a day of rest

llie re  is no need for mother to wash 
away her happineess with the soapy 
suds of old-fashioned washday. Sur
prise her by phoning us to take wash
day worries out of her life forever.

COLORADO lAONDRY
PHONE 2SS

LEADS PRESBÌ TERI REMVAL

W H IP K E Y  P R IN T IN G  CO.

I feed of 19.62. He has no trouble ini order to secure guaranteed infertile 
I telling his eggs at his home for a ' vggs. 
five cents premium to customers who 1 Millwee returned Thursday
are willing t> come after them in! from a business trip to Dallas.

Good Feed, Properly Hatched i| 
Chicks and Prop>er Care i J  

Spell Success
“ 1 want to tell you about a young 

flock of chickens I'm raising now,” 
Herman Gi.st, a poultry fancier of 
Colorado, told us the other day. " I  
have never had finer, stronger flock 
of young chickens and have never 
seon them develop more rapidly. The 
eggs were front Mr. Cecil Beezlcy’s 
poultry form of S. C. English White 
Lcgliorne, hatched at Logan’s liutch- 
ery, and fed on i ’ lirinu Chows all the 
way through. The first eggs came on 
the first of July, making the non- 
production period only four months 
ami six ilays.”

This is just another one of many 
proofs that it pays to get good-blood
ed chicks, feed and house them well. 
.\ premium was paid by the Logan 
Hatchery for the first dozen <tf the.se 
eggs from .M. Gist. Yoij, too, can 
get these good results by feeding Pu
rina Chows, and Logan's Hatchery is 
at your service.

------------ o---------- -—

PIGGLY IVIGGLY

P I  C Œ ^ Y  W I C C L Y T  f

k .

111« «Í today..
Ck««»e fot yßtHntif

DK. O. G. JO.NES, Evangelist

Brennand Ojiens 
TÄKEN INÍO CITÏ : New Office In

ÈÏOBÜEIlCDyNCÎL: Bank Building
Limits Extended To Include 

Additions on L..ast And 
North of Citv

Extending the city limits to in
clude the new Kuddick Park and all 
of that territory along the cast an<l 
north of the original townsite, the 
city council Friday added several 
hundred acres to the city.

Extensio.i to include the .Marshall. 
Watson, Hart-(l'Ostin, High School 
and 1.01 Union additions will add 
about 1,060 population and at least 
$250,000 to the taxable property of 
the city, according to «stimute.-.

Citizens, in the Marshall and Wat
son additions petitioned to bo iiirlud 
ed so that city water and sewer sc*iv- 
ice could be secureil.

The extension begins at the line 
of the city limits on tiie highway in 
East Colorado and runs north about 
1 'A miles to the tiorthern Watson ad
dition, thence west to the west side 
of the .Mexican town to the north
west o f the city. This includes Kiul- 
dick park and all that tcrritoii>- to the 
old city limits line at A;i.stin st« ct; 
the north waterworks and all the land 
west of the waterworks to the .Mexi
can town and includes the .Mexican 
village o f La Union.

The laud ami scnuliiig divismu of 
the ( ’¡ilifoinia Comiiauy bus opened 
an office in the rolora.lo .\utioiia1 
Bi.nk liuilding, which is in charge of 
Bob ItreiinamI, Jr. Opening of this 
«iffice i.s a remit of the closing of 
the company’s office building at eor- 
i,er of Fourth an<l Hickory.

Breiinand is woiking with the land 
division which lia.-- h'cudqiiurters in 
Dalla'-, and the Cnl'seado office will 
be a brumh of the Dalla.« division.

Territory lovered by the Colorado 
office extends throughout the West 
Texu.s oil fields.

Field of Eight 
Or Ten In Race 

For Governor
AU.STI.V, JuT  ̂ 8 ._w h ile  commit

tees wrestle with uninteresting fig 
ure.*, the foot loo.se legislators, .wait
ing impatiently for the financiers to 
get the appropriations bills in shape, 
like to speculate on next year’s .State 
political campaign.

F'ormal announcomrmt of Senator 
Thomas B. Love of Dalla.s, for gov
ernor, has aiided fuel to the flames, 
and everybody is counting on one of 
the most colorful campaigns that 
Texas has ever witnes.-ed. A h the 
situation stands now, there will be 
a field o f eight or ten .

There are now five avowed candi
dates, Senator Love, Oscar H. Hol
combe, former mayor of Houston; 
Representative T. N. Mauritz of Ga- 
nada, advocate of an income tax; 
Miss Kate Daffin o f Ennis, hi.storian 
fsnd active in the United Daughter« 
of the Confederacy, and E. (>. Senter 
o f Dallas, writer and lawyer.

Som'e now in might get out. At 
the outset o f every gubernatorial 
campaign there are announced candi
dates who decide later to pull down 
before the horses are led to the tape.

Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller 
is depended on by a large following 
to announce his candidacy in due 
time. Gossip circulating freely 
through the capitol has it that Earie 
B. Mayfield, former United State* 
senator, contemplates making the 
race. Thè same current o f talk car
ries the rumor that if Senator May- 
field runs former Governor Pat M. 
Neff of Waco wilt enter the field. 
Senator Mayfield and Governor Neff

Barrier Bros.
Buy Old Shoes 

A t $ l  Per Pair
The slogan, “ tinile in'your old and] 

get It n e w ,"  api'ilies to nior«' lines of 
merchandising than automobiles and 
autoiiioltile tire's, according to the 
inaiiagement uf the Bamvr Hros. 
'tore.

This .store is offering to trade in 
old shoes on m w ;hoe.s at the rate of 
$1 per pair and are advertising two 
big Trade.* Uay.s Saturday and .Mon
day, at which everybody van unload 
their ulil woin .'‘hoes at a dollar a 
throw.

Taylor Cole, manager o f the store, 
.-ays he is exi'erinunting with this 
rew idea in shoe -piling, taking the 
auto dealers' trade-in business a.'« an 
idea. Doubtless he wiil have lots of 
old shcies on hand when the store 
close« .Momlay night, especially since 
ho is offering new shoes at prices 
said to be far below the kvofage sell
ing price.

Take the old ones in and bring the 
new ones out. That sounds great, 
and we imagine the store will think 
it is too great when the avalanche of 

I old shoe.« strike.« them .Saturday and 
t Monday. Buy any «hoe telling for 
$2.9.5 or over, and get $1.00 for your 
old shoes.

MEET W I N  SNYDER
Second Annual Convention of 

Panhandle-Rio Grande 
Body Held

.SNYDER, July 9.— The official 
piogram for the second annual meet
ing of the Panhandle-Rio Grande 
Highway association which will meot 
at .Snyder, Thursiiay, July 11, is com
plete. Aside from a niornini' and 
afternoon program, the visitors will 
enjoy a picnic lunch at W olf Park 
and will he taken on u tour of in- 
«pection of the new $22,000 sewage 
disfiosal plant and Yoder field, Sny
der’s modern airport.

Officers of the Panhandle-Rio 
Grande Highway .Association includ
ed:

President, Judge Horace Holley, 
.Snyder; first vice president. Judge 
B. K. Brown, Sterling City; second 
vice president. Judge C. C. Hoffman, 
Memphis; .secretary-treasurer. Geo. 
Sager, .Memphis; board of directors,
A. A. Dorn, Colorado; Horace Hol
ley, Snyder; Hugh Davis, Clairemonl; 
Clifford B. Jones, Spur; J. H. Mont
gomery, .Matador; F. G. Abbey, 
.Memphis; B. F. Templeton, Welling
ton.

Finance, J. H. Greene, Colorado; 
George Sager, Memphis; Judge 
Brown, .Sterling City; Ali Cargile, 
Polar; Glen Huls, Girard; W. S. Pat
rick, Spur, and J. A. Brewer, .Mem
phis.

Logging committee; J. H. Greene, 
Colorado; John Sharp, Turkey; K. T. 
Foster, .Sterling City, and Clifford
B. Jones, Spur.

Steering committee; George H. 
.Mahon, Colorado; Dr, W. R. John
son, Snyder; P. S. Woody, Girard, 
and Clifford B. Jones, Spur.

The Panhandle-Rio Grande High
way runs from the State line near 
Mangum, Okla., south through Claire- 
mont, Girard, Dickens, Matador, 
Memphis, Turkey, Wellington, Sny
der, Colorado, Sterling City, San 
Angelo, Sonora to Del Rio on the 
Rio Grande river.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

ORANGES
SMALL S1/.I';, l)o«'M

JELLY
GRAIT, 16 o/.. Jar

CORN
CURION BKANI), No. 2 Can ....

COFFEE
Blossom I’eaberry, Cup ami Saucer. 31lr

ONK ROTARY KGG BLATI-Jt 
ONi; BLAITIR BOWL 
ONE BINT WESSON OIL 
ONE RECIPE BOOK—AU (or...................

.12
1.41
.92

SAVK YOUR anir<uss
RFAUriFUI. UI I IMf f  ARK FREE 

ASK A ROUT IT

Choice Meats

SINGERS OF EAST 
i SIDE WILL MEET AT 
I LORAINE SUNDAY
VISITORS ASKED TO BRING A 

BASKET LUNCH; GOOD
j PROGRAM
I . - ’
j  The East Side «inging convention 
I will be held at Loraine next Sunday 
and visitors from all over the county 
are invited, according to T. H. West
brook, vice president of the asaocia- 
tion.

He urge.« every visitor to bring e 
I basket lunch and »tay for the whole 
'day. A good program is promised. 
! Singing clqfyei from every commu
nity are urged to attend and bring 
song books, Westbrook says.

Warren Williams is president o f 
the Kast Side asaociatic^.

had quite a spat lately when the re
tiring United .States Senator from 
Texas opposed the confirmation of 
the former governor as a member o f 
Ih* UlUted State« uiedtation board.

DUNCAN’S CHICKS - 
MAKE GOOD AVERAGE 

FOR MONTH OF JUNE

LOCAL FLOCK BEATS STANDARD 
OF A. A  M. COLLEGE FOR 

TH IRTY DAYS
■Ml »» «

T. A. Duncan’s flock of White Leg 
horns beat the standard of egg pro
duction set by A. & M. College for 
June, by averaging 17'/i eggs per 
hen for the monht. According to the 
standard given in the poultry demnn- 
strators’ calendar, a hen should lay 
16 eggs in June.

Mr. Duncan’s record is unusual be
cause alt of the hens are two years 
old and some are three years old. 
The flock wa.s carefully gone over 
by the county Vgent last week and 
only two hetis could be classed as 
non-layers.

Th* high production maintained by 
these hens is duo to the fact that they 
have an egg-laying mash before them 
at all times and during the after
noon they are fed a wet mash. They 
have access to Sudan pasture at all 
times. .Mr. Duncan says that he be
lieves the wet mash has increased 

«gg  production at least 26 |>er
eent.

Lost month the fifty  hens laid R77 
egga and uade a net profit above

f 1

Í

I n  Our Market 
Fresh Barbecue Every Day
HAMS
PICNIC, ShanklcSb, |k>i i i k I .................... -

BACON
DRY SALT. |k.uikI ...............................

LUNCH M EAT
ALL KINDS, pound...............................

CHEESE
LONGHORN, (»und

.26

.20

.28

.30
WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERY DAY

A N  E A S Y  W A Y  TO «A V B  MONBY

PiCCLY WicGLY -,

4  ■

r'-



H o w  t o  R a i s e ' P o n l t f y

Dr.LaC« 
do

\̂a<•dhoritT • «  poalfrfand Hock ñitia^i'NaOeàiallf 
Inow ft iMwitrr breadcr. Nataci aathor and larnirar.

Sy»tein«t(e 
Handlinir of Hen* During the Try
ing Ordeal of the Molt Will Do

Stranjrprs railing Must Do 
Vouched For

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash

pOtXo., local dcalera.
Total mhiimtent'« for me first ¡

Dockrey continued:
“ Outlook for the last half of the , 

year is said to be highly favorable, t

: i "  | sh o rten in g  th e
Willys-Knight Great Six, rounding; H E N S  V A C A T I U N
out the WiJIys-Knight line^ which is | ------
expected to contribute as much as -Careful Feeding 
J>er cent o f  earnings for the two : 
final quarters. These new models | 
have so impressed dealerk and din-; 
tributots that thousands of orders 
have accumulated which will contri- 

! bute to profits in the third quarter.
The new Willys-Knight Great Six 
will give the company price cover
age in every class, beginning with 
the lower priced Whippets.

“ In addition to its comprehensive 
line o f Whippet fouc-cylinder coin- 
irercial vehicles, Wlllys-Overland is 

, making an important bid for the 
] heavier truck field with a Whippet 
1 ton unit, with four speed trans- 

I mission. This is expected t obe an 
j important contributor in the com
pany’s earning potential for the bal- 

I anee o f the year.”
o-------------

Mr U e jra ilu aM a ilh e  Ontarto VcM rIawy 
la n .  TnliTy.tisywr«cdvaMrinaiTJwaetiej| 
»M  o f  lire  MutiB and pooliry. Emtftaat

Much Toward Accelerating Their 
Return to Productiveness.

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520, Res. 63
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i>r. T. J. Ratliff, Rt s. I’ hone lb ‘J 
I>r. G. W. llubhnrii. Re I’h. 471>

miTLIFF & iB B IIID
PHYSIC IANS and SURGEONS  
X-Ray and riiti'cal Idiboralory 

KI.ECTRIl- TREATM ENTS

Phone >*7

O ffice Doss Bldg., rolorado, Tex.

Record Want Ads for Results. 
Typewriter paper— Record office.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicit M

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court House

Mitchell County 
Mutual

C. C. THOMPSON. P r« . 
W. W. PORTER, Sec.

CHEAPEST PROTECTION 
AVAILABLE

Phone: Day 367 Night 272

The thought has often occurred 
to me that civilization has compelled 
both man and fowl to do a great 
many things that nature never in
tended to do. Civilization and evo
lution fonibimd have also changed 
many o f their natural bodily func
tions. Yet, with incomprehensible 
stubbornnes.s they still retain organs 
and habit.s for which the need has 
long since di.«appeared. A man’s 
oppendix, frtr instance, is his souve
nir o f some long forgotten physical 
function, while the fow l’s habit of 
molting i.s her reminder o f the time 
when a vital need existed for the 
periodical removal of har feathers.

•A hen in the wild .«tate frequently 
had to depend on her wings for flight 
from birds and bea.sts o f prey. Her 
feathers, moreover, were her only 
protection from the elements. In | 
the wild life she leil they were 
doubtedly in need of repair and Re
newal at the end of a strenuous sea- 

‘ son in brush and briar. ,It was to 
he expected, ther«‘ fore, that wise 
•Mother Nature would provide some 

. rigular, automatic mehtod to supply 
■ the needed renewal at 
• time.

Now, the wild hen had only to lavI
jrnough e'.'gs to hatch ou ta small 
brood. AVhan

flapper is free from hosiery in tho 
summer time. She was then at lib
erty to renew her coat and she could 
take the rest o f the year for the job. 
Now, civilization has changed all 
that. Whereas the wild hen might 
lay a dozen eggs or less and started 
hatching at once, the civilized de
scendant is expected to lay ten times 
that much and gets no chance to ex
ercise mither instinct. Instead, her 
eggs are hatched hy a machine and 
her chick sfoster-mothereit by a ca
pon or brooder.

Although man now provides shel
ter and protectiqn from wild beasts, 
the hen takes no chances; she con
tinues to molt. This would be o f no 
great consequence were it not that 
egg laying and moulting do not often 
go on together. A hen can neither 
eat and digest enough food nor sup
ply enough energy to produce both 
new feathers and a regular supply 
o f eggs. Consequently, the longer a 
hep takes for the molt, the less time 
she has for laying and th eless profit
able it will be to feed and care for 
her. The big problem in connection 
with the molt, therefore, is to make 
it as short as possible.

('areful breeding offers one sidu- 
Good layers will not stop lay

ing until late .August, early Septem
ber or later and are through in about 
six weeks. Eggs for hatching should 
always be from such hens. Hens that 
molt early and take two or three

manhood and womanhood.
We now have nine Methodist li f '  poopje in doubt, 

schools in Texas. Each of them is ¡did not choose to run for a third 
pleading ?or more money; confer-j term, byt politicians who were close 

■cnco assessment», eiirtowmeniH, pri-!to him, kept boosting him until it was 
vale donations and maney rai!>ed on'Tween that Hoover had the nomination 
account of loe.il pride. Methodists | sewed uji in a rack. Caesar said he 
are just being “ bored’ ’ for money for j didn't want a crown, but the people 
educational purposes. Yet our Melh-1 wore not convinced" that he did not, 
odist' schools eari hardly exist; they ¡and on the fateful ides of March

ar had a way of .naying things that, p«.il n X ere ’s midnight ride. We

are forced to add prohibitive ex
pense» that close their doors to the 
greater part of Methodist young lile.

they got his goat . But anyway, the 
Homans changed the name of the 
month (juintillus to July in honor of

State institutions arc pre.ssiug'juliuí. I f they had changed the tem-
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ALAMO HOTEL RATES
Erdvtl Kealhiey, Owner and Mgr.
Second Floor Rlll>m  ̂:

1 to a bed $1, or $t n week.
2 to a bed $ L 'jO. -.r $*; a weelt. 

Third Floor Room«:
1 to a bed T.'»., or S.7 a week.
2 to a bed SI 2.'i, or $5 a week. 

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed ÓOc. or ?2 a week.
2 to a bed a.M . r 5"I.4i> a week. 
Gas heater? in t rns.
Hot water in each hall. 
Frigidaire W a“ T in the lobby. 

Light Hiui ,>V •••poi » Ft '.vms and 
“ lia-helor IP i "  t . Rent 

Your Patronage A,->prc dialed

EMMETT TILLY
GENERAL TRANSFER

Piano and Household Moving 
Our .'«perialty

Regular Transfer Business 
Storage House

RE.SIDENCE PHONE TJ7-.I
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 

ANY TIME

Located at 
J. A. THOMPSON S

S. H. MILWEE
Attorney-at-Law

Room 22Ô E.irnest A- Thom.n* Bbig

M ARKING UNM ARKED  
GRAVES

T h e  “ l i f l l i  w lice i.* ’  an accurate 
spccil i i ic a « iir ii ig  «Icvicc. has 
provisi that P o n lia c  lia*« the 

h ig h e «! top  s|K*ril an il the fa s le « ! aei e lera- 
tion  ava ilah le  in  any low -prici-il el\. \ - for 
|Ktwer, P o n tia c  is tin* iiio «t  |M>werfiil o f  all 
low -p riee il •.ixi's. u fact w h ie li l a ii In* |»niveil 
hv t he ilv F iainonieter. a si*i«*iitli*l *s n ie if-iir- 
in g  s lick  fo r  hrake liors**|e»v«iT.

I month.« for it should be watched 
t e P fn p f";curpfuiiy^ The chances are they do 

not lay enough to pay for their feed 
and keep, but would be more profit-

, , . , , . able if marketed for the table,the chicks were o ld '
inough to ^hiO for themselves, she I ‘̂»"«tantly culling out the loaf-
was as free f:o  mduties or respon- breeding only from the best
sihilities o f any kind a« a modern ‘•'•«■ntually he

built up which will require only a 
very short vacation period for the 
molt with a corresponding increase 
in time devoted to laying. Very care
ful handling and feeding is desirable 
at all times, however, to keep the vu 
cation at a minimum and the produc
tion period at a maximum. Avoid 
anything that hinders laying, like the 
Midden changes of feed. It ipay 

[bring on the unproductive molt sooq- 
er than need be. On the other hand, 
correct feeding and a little extra rare 
may accelcrata feather growing so 
the hen can complete hei> new win
ter costumf and get hack to profit
able production in a very little while 

If possible put molting birds to 
themselves. They are timid and self- 
conscious when bare, and other hen.« 
will make life miserable for them.

Proper feeding is of paramount 
importance. Feathers are derived 

I from the same material as eggs, ho- 
, ing about Hi) per cent protein. It i?
■ wrong, therefore, to take away ih.* 
I mashes as many people do when hens 
’ are molting. To roh molting hens of 
! their proteins is simply to prolong

• the molting period until enough pro-
• Iteins are as.siinilated to supply the 

feather.« needed.
The regular scratch grain« may ho 

fed, including oats, wheat an I eorn. 
but not too much corn as it is too 
heating. Feed also some sunflower 
•eed and lin.seed meal in th<* nijih. 
Also a little more meat scraps and 
cut hone that is usually fed and give 
plenty of milk if possible. A good 
mineral tonic is also invaluable.

Remi mber, the molting hen i.« 
really very much out of condition, 
liut that careful handling and special 
diet will help speed up the pa.-'sage 
'f thi stryinif period. .Avoid sudden 
:h: ..>e a they will only delay full 
or.n.'-iinn of the molt. Careful ad- 

hi lenee to theie methods is sure to 
.¡tee.I up the molt with a commen- 
su*'ate increao' in fgg  production 
ill * when prices are beginning t<» 
.•ttar upward.

them harder ea.'h ytar. .And the 
State Junior College i? destined to 
press them harder alill.

Yet our leaders and coinmi.«sions 
talk and talk aad got nowhere and 
do nothing. Wtty bent about the 
bushes? Why .•4k of noble tradi
tions? We fic e  conditions as they 
exist; not theories as we wish things 
were. The early Methodists met the 
issues that confronird them ard did 
the best they could. I f  wc do less 
vro act cowardly.
A Methodist Educational System for

Texas
We have the echo of this cry for 

ever sixty years. Cut the Gordion 
knot and hero we have a plan in CD 
vTcrds: Combine Weatherford and
.McMurry at Abilene for We.st Texas; 
Combine Wesley and Kidd-Key nt 
Sherman for North Texa.s; combine 
Southwc.«tern and Westmoreland a> 
Snn Antonio for .Southwest Texas; 
continu“ Lon .Moiri.s at Jacksonville 
for Southeast Texas; continue South
ern Methodi.st I'niversity at DalL-t.« as 
the head and renter of the system 
Discontinue Texas Woman’s College. 
We would then have a central uni- 
vetsity surrounded by four college« 
at convenient centers. Mothodi?.'- 
might endow a system like tha* and 
i.ducate their younu a; .'»-me reason
able I xpense. i f  the h a'ler.-» can’t 
agree wc may follow the example .«et 
by the British I’nrlianien’ withhold 
the money until they do.

JULY
The piesent month, we are toM, 

was named in honor ni .Liliii« Cae
sar, hut we don't hear much ahiuit 
Caesar when Joly come« ar*iun»l. 
Really, if Caesar »la! anything wtivtli 
*.vhile besidi-• divi»lirg tiaiil into 
three parts, hisior> is ileiit mi the 
matter. iLke f  alvin Coolidge ( a<

(leraturt instead o f tha name of the 
month they would have done the peo
ple a much better turn, and reduced 
their laundry bills fully five per cent. 
I say we don’t have much to say 
about Julius during July, and there’s 
a reason. W’ e have ho many other 
jieople and things to talk about. Cae
sar dividing Gaul into three parts is 
;i poor picture be.side George Wash
ington batting Cornwallis out of the

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

IL: been a part o f my “ .ANY
f)LD  T l i lN i l ’’ -inee November 
I '. 'l l. I f you want a Tomlintone 
write. !>hon»* <>»• see me at my 
office in the Alamo Hotel.

ERNEST KEATH LEY  
Colorado, Texas Phone 77

* • • • • • • •  ■

alotabs

Coated tongue, dry motith, 
bad breath, .muddy skin, 
ETf*H8y nerves and sour 
stomach su 'sest its use.

rK<ii). » r OK
(,IMK\I. M.ll.lR-S

op

Trt f  ÍO mt t l vh Tsir fvaúEtrvs
i t i  no  Í i n pi ^i r o—

me; cAic kaipIAk . . .
m o TAIt M  BIIU'ATIXi; 

JbTK31 • • • • # • •  •

IIUp iWMl ilRAKE9< . . .
mCp < AII Fl'KL ¥¥ÆO .  .
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GARRETT SUGGESTS
PLAN FOR METHODIST

EDUCATIO NAL SYSTEM
Judge W. H. Garrett has written 

an it«*m for puhlication in the Texa> 
Chri.stian Advocate, suggesting n 
»hange in the educational system of 
Mttho.lisfs in Texas that is rather 
far-rearhing in its scope, which we 
publish for benefit o f those in Mitch
ell county interested in this subject: 

! Methodists and Christian Education 
' In Taxas

It seems necessary to speak plainly 
ind state the whole truth. It costs 
one thousand dollars to maintain a 
-tudent in style in our Methodist col
leges f»>r one year. . Thousands of 
young people, boys and girls, the best 
blood of the country, cannot attend. 
The cost is prohibitive. They are 
losing in life ; the State is losing in 
citizenship, the church in Christian 
character, and the world is losing in

/«•'isif/rr thn tivUt'rrrti prim nm trnll mn I'tm lini wttirm 
•• |i#*M mrmpnting amImmimImIi* rn'iî Ji • a iPmkftKmi» 
Pnniinr prier» orifc rr>mr**n̂ Mr
rhmrgm fr*r mnd fttr ßittmttritg \tHrn tHm
'Hmgtnymrui tinn ú u*mt.

. J. HERRINGTON
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A ;

T his is the s.ore for color 
— f  'r pnints, vAmish lac- 
que*" and en£»md to re- 
finish f  trn ilu rc, floors, 
w o o d w o rk  —  an ytliin gl 
E a s y  w ith  f-TSt-dr} in g

W a t e i ' S p a r
V a rn ish  ^

Loequor r ; ?:namol

The inequer that “d.i- a in no 
t.mo”; i'hc varnish that even 
hot v.*ator will not hurr.i— tho 
louRh i r.amcl i»5r ev'i y u;.< f
Ctill tit tin Uort' f r > r  < X ’ / e r  c rrjt. The 
ttore iJT qtul:ty ar.d ¡•x't'ful lerrut!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W RITING  FIRE AND TORNA
DO INSURANCE

Has been n part of my “ ANY 
OLD TH ING ’’ since li)07. If 
you want such insurance, write, 
phone or see me at my office in 
the Alamo Hotel.

ERNEST KEATH LEY  
I * Celerado, Tema» Phone 77 r

¿ Ú L , ,

tern BA«ii. »UpM. UAM ¿

By programming your life 
insurance you know at all 
times that you are properly 
amd adequately insured.
Programming is a part of 
“Southland Service and” 
costs nothing. Talk over 
your program with us.

US
T O D i Y

Root & Reynolds
District Agents 

Colora»lo, Texas

LOOK PLEASANT 
PLEASE

Quoth Dapper Dan, tho Cleaning 
Man,

In solemn tone* and tlow;
“Look jut! a* clasar a* you can, 

Wherever you may g o f ’

4. 4. .fi

Know how nice and important 
you feel the first time you wear 
a new suit? Well, you can feel 
like that every day if you’ll let 
DAPPER DAN keep your clothes, 
dry-cltanyd, pre.ssed and in repair. 
The cost? Pshaw! You’ ll never 
miss it !, t

POND & MERRITT
ARY CLEANERS 

Phene 381

,1 X A
Dapper Dan will dye to please you

A COLORADO INSTITUTION  

^ 1
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All kinds of Plate, Door and Win- I 
dow Glait —  Windshield and Car; 

Glass— Desk and Dresser Tops

Painting and Decorating of | 
All Kind* I

Frank Lupton
PA INT  W A LLPA PE R  GLASS |

0

Bananas per 
Cnmpoond, 81

doz. .25 
Ih.Pall .81.14

Old DuIgIi Cle:
J E l lO  AND

anser 3 cans .25
S p i g s f o r  O C

Ice C ream  Pow ders A ll'F la v o rs

Cocannt, Oiinllams;: | j

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s

^ h ^ n l d p r  R n a c ' 1 frim Oholce I h  O C
v > J :a ^ J iU u i n u d o

Lunch Mnat, : 
Pork Chops

• Baby Beef lU *  ' ¿ 3

III kinds, lb. .30 
lb. .30

Plenty of Fat Hens Dressed

‘ i.

/ ♦

WE DELIVER-CALL 101 
ERESn WHIPPING CREAM AND 

HOT BARBECUE DAILY t f

LUKE S. GIRVIN. Ownor
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BOSS’ UP AT 4 A. M. TO SEE 
SUN RISE; LAMENTS FACT THAT NO 
 ̂ PERMANENT SHAVE CAN BE HAD
Another letter from F. B. Whip- tain, we would have to get up at 4

■ - 'i'

key. boss o f the Record, who is vâ  
catioping in the Northwest, gives 
more information about the'State of 
Colorado. The letter, written from 
Boulder, Colo., reads:

Well, here we come again. We 
have written so much about the 
mountains, canyons, lakes and rivers, 
exhausting all descriptive adjectives, 
it seems there is nothing more to be 
said, but the native sons here tell us 
that when we get up into Oregon and 
Washington we will think “ we ain’t 
seen nuthin’ yet,”  These people are 
strictly Northern, call themselves 
“ native sons,”  and they say “ crick” 
for creek and shout and grin when 
we saji “ you-alj.”  The State ia .1 to 
1 Republican, and have gone wild 
over tl|̂  4ih o f July.

“ Our Gang”  decided to prepare a 
bacon and egg and coffee breakfast 
and go up to the ;^p of Flagstaff 
mountain ajod see a Colorado sun
rise— we been getting up about eight 
o’clojlk— but remember our time here 
U exactly oue hour ahead of your

o’clock. Well, we did and as the 
golden orb of day began to peep up, 
sending scintilating days over vale 
and hills with sword-like rays piere 
ing the cloudless sky, causing j>ris- 
matic colors to awaken the flowers, 
making light and life, awaking the 
glad heart of all nature, we stood in 
awe and wonder.

Now, we had a sort o f Rube Mor
gan fellow in the crowd and as we 
were exclaiming on its splendor, ex
tolling its wondrous beauty, we turn
ed to him and asked, “ How do you 
like it?”  He answered, “ Y’es, it looks 
like rain.”  Talk about wasting your 
sweetness on the desert air, this is it 
personified.

Camping in the mountains a week 
at a time gets us about shaving. It 
seems the ladies have gut the best of 
us. They get a permanent wave, but 
no one yet has gotten a permanent 
ckave. No matter, America’s first 
tea party started a war, and her last 
tea party .started u social war.

On our last visit down in Denver, 
time, so that a not so bad after all. I we spent one whole day in the city
The foot o f this mountain is at the 
edge of Boulder and is six miles up 
to the top, 8,000 feet and a two- 
hour drive at three to four miles per 
hour which is all you can make in 
low. (By way of parenthesis, might 
say when you ask, the distance here 
to any place, they say two hours 
drive or four hours drive, giving the 
time and not the mileage. Upon in
vestigation, we found that in order to 
see sunrise from top of this moun-

THE HANDY 
LITTLE STORE

South of Coloilodo

SEVE^ WELLS
Will take care of your 

— EATS AND DRINKS—  
Soda W ater of AU Kinds 

Retail or Wholesale in 
Case Lots 

GAS AND OIL 
Smokes and Candies 

L  L  BASSHAM, Owner
7-lbp

W E LIKE OVR JOBS, BUT—

There isn’t anything we’d rather 
tell that Delco-Light. People like 
’em— know they get their money’4 
worth and then some. The only 
trouble is that the folks who are 
the most enthusiastic about Delco- 
Light electric plants are those that 
already have ’em. I f the people 
that didn’ t have Delco-Light were 
as exRvr abodt it as those' that 
have, our only job 'Would be to get 
enough plants to go around.

What we’d like to do now is to 
tell you some of th ethings Delco- 
Light users say.

park. The park ia exactly one mile 
square, a section of 640 acres, and i.» 
a veritable garden with its sunken 
gardens, forests of pine, fir, spruce, 
Hawthorne bushe.s, weeping birch, 
several lakes, make the home of 
mirads of ducks, swan, pelicans and 
every kind o f water fowl. The park 
also has herds of buffalo, deer, elk, 
and many other animals the writer 
knows nothing of— not even the 
name. Here is also located the Na
tional Museum, housed in a magnifi
cent building, one can profitably 
spend a whole day here viewing the 
exhibits as it contains every known 
bird, animal and reptile in the world 
The art gallery with its wonderful 
paintings, the geological display, an
cient relics, all make it quite inter
esting and educational. Adjoining 
the park are the polo grounds, base
ball park, golf links, boating and 
bathing pools and is a veritable para 
dise o f amusement and pleasure. The 
manager told me there were never 
less than 200 and up to 1000 visitors 
in the park all the time. At this 
season of the year there are more 
than 1000 tourist families in Denver 
every day and all visit this great 
playground.

A fter a two-«lays rest at home, w" 
were again o ff to the mountains. 
This time on a week’s trip visitiug 
the Cheyenne, Lookout, and Inspira
tion Point. On top. o f Lookout moun
tain we visited the grave o f Buffalo 
Bill— last of the American .Scouts. 
Wt *Inspiration Point Mountain, we 
visited the grave o f Helen Hunt Jack 
son (author of Romola) who wrote 
'most o f her honks here in a rock- 
hewn cave. litre  stands a marble 
shaft looking oddly out o f place in 
these mountain fastnesses.

The Cheyennes life their majestic 
snow-crowned heads high into the 
heavens, their several slopes soften
ed by a purple haze, their soaring 
crest limned in blazing glory by the 
sun. The immense lake beneath was 
like a huge silver shield, flat-rolled 
and glittering, inlaid with master 
cunning between wooded hills that 
swept away into mysterious distances 
there to rise skyward in an ever- 
changing, ever-charming confusions. 
The surging river below reflected

SURE TO PLEASE
Our Meat Service is sure to please you.

_ All products handled and sold in the most
SANITARY MANNER

City Meat Market

R. B. TERRELL
WINDMILLS —  PLUMBING GOODS

Estimates Furnished on Plumbine

PHONE 405

fairy-like ialands, overgrown till they j 
bowed to their mirrowed likenes.se». 
Now a smiling inlet ojiened up a per
spective o f a golden sand and whis
pering pines, again a frowning bluff 
skipped past. lo.»t in lonely contem
plation o f it.s own inverted image.

Y’ou know, it seems to me that if j 
the Pilgrim Fathers had landed here 
first. New England would never have 
been discovered.

Wo visited the Moffatt Tunnei, 
CMi miles long through the mountain, 
on through Uerthoud Pass, coming 
out at Idaho .Springs. This tunnel 
and road through thi.s pass is a most 
wonderful piece of engineering -skill 
and claims to have cost nmny million 
dollars, .^s you diive, the sky ahead 
was wide-streaked with gold, as if 
for a symbol, underlaid with sooty 
clouds in silhouette; on cither side 
the mountains vise from penumbral 
darkne.ss to clear-cut heights still 
bright from the standing ra<lianco-. 
But enough, on ecuu|d go on indefi
nitely and see no end.

The Boulder Chautauqua open*’ 
this week for 30 days of entertain
ment. This is the headquarters where 
all talent is sent out on Chaiitauqii.'V 
circuits. The best talent in the 
United States is assembled here on a 
try-out, then made into groups and 
sent out on the circuit. The State 
University is located here, with an 
enrollment of about 4000 each year. 
They hove a teachers’ summer school 
each year with about .‘l-YOO enrolled. 
There are about 500 tourist families 
here in and out five months of the 
year. Tht Chautauqua, the I ’ niversi- 
ty and tourists all combined make 
an«l keep up Houlder. There t.s 
5ome farming and dairying— mostly 
alfalfa, wheat and sugar beets— all 
uqder irrigation from the mountain 
streams. Boulder is a ric-hman’ .; 
town, an«l this is one reason we feel 
so out of place. *

F. B. WHIPKLY'.

TRADES
Saturday, July 13 Monday, Jui c*»**

Ve

aJjiS.

Tbw ‘ 

Vth«»Did you ever Attend a Trades 
Do You Know W hat It Means? 

Do You Like to Trade???
■**

tfW ’ llD
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»
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UNABLE TO WORK FOR
5 YEARS; FINDS SARGON
“ Sargon di<l more for me than all 

»ther medicines I ever took.
“ 1 was dreadfully run-down, and 

suffered from rheumatism continual- 
ly. My joints were so ?tiff I could 
not raise my arms. I would be ex-

E. P. RU.SSKI.L 
hauated if I walked a city block. 1 
had not been able to do u day’s w;ii k 
in five year*. My system »was full «1 
poisons and I suffered from consti
pation and bilious headaches.

“ I started taking Sargon and be
gan improving at once and now my 
rheumatism is better than it has been 
in years. Sargor» Soft Ma.»- I’ itls 
overcame my constipation and the 
bilious headaches, and I feel wonder
fully strengthened and helped in 
every wa>.

“ I believe I will soon be able to go 
out and work with the best o f them. ’

The above statement was made by 
E. P. Russell, 1318 Royal .Street. 
Dallas.

Sargon may be obtained in Colo
rado from the Colorado Drug Co., or 
in Westbrook from Margaret Las.se- 
ter, or in Loraine from Hutchinson 
A Hall, Adv-U

------------ o-------------
THEM DAYS ARE GONE  

FOREVER

In discussing the modern mode of 
travel, K, Keathley Friday was re
minded of the time he came to Colo
rado, 28 years ago on that day.

Contrasting the mode of travel 28 
years ago with the- moilern travel, 
Keathley says he belie\es in a few 
years time the airplane will be the 
principal mode of long distance 
travel.

“ I came to Colorado from Crystal 
Falls, Stephens county, 28 years agg. 
landing in Colorado on the fifth day 
after leaving Crystal Falls. Today 
I can eat breakfast in Colorado and 
drive a car over to Crystal Falls and 
(iet there in plenty o f time for din 
ner,”  Keathley said.

“ 1 had a wife and baby and a one- 
horse buggy outfit when I came 
here. We left Crystal Falls July 1 
and broke a wheel o f our buggy at 
Roby on July 4. We finally got the 
wheel repaired and arrived in Colo
rado July 6, IDOl. We had a gt»od 
outfit a i^  made gpod time for that 
mode of travel.”

Keathley waa bookkeeper for the 
Edwards Telephone, Light A  Water 
Company elx yt-am eoming here.

11

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDA
W e are offering you a chance to trail e your old shoe: 
for new ones-no matter how old your shoes are, even' 
though you can’t wear them because they hurt your 
feet, they are still worth $1 to you at Barrier Bros. Store

For Men
We have a few Packard Shoes 

left and we also have a com

plete line of Peters Shoes of 

both work and dress shoes.

All shoes selling for $3 .95  or 

over you get $1.00 in trade on 

youi old shoes.

These old Shoes are worth SI 
ie trade for New Ones like these

ForWomen
Our J . & K. Shoes have been 

greatly reduced in price during 

Our Big Sale, but they are in

cluded in this $1 .00  Trades Day 

We have a new line of **Maid- 

Rite” House Shoes in bUck and 

red kid, black and patent leatb* 

er with box heels at— $3.45

Bring your old shoes to Barrier Bros., Saturday and Monday and gel $1.00 for them in trade on a new. pair. 
Remember any shoe in our store selling for $3.95 or more you are allowed $1.00 on your old ones.

SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY 

JULY 13-15
BARRIER BROS. Inc.
COLORADO, TEXAS IN C. M. ADAMS OLD LOCATION

COME AND 

BRING YOUR 

FRIENDS

if-

RAVAGES OF TIME HAVE NEARLY 
CLAIMED COPY OF THE COLORADO 
SPOKESMAN FOR SEPTEMBER 1896

I.

Ravage» of time have juat about| 
rIaiiTH'fl the Colorado .Spokesman of j 
September 2.T, 18'.i6, ope o f the old 
ncwaiwper» on file at the Record of-, 
fice, but there is still enough of it ' 
left to gather a few notes o f occur-! 
rences in this city and nation on ; 
that particular date.

William Jrnnings Bryan was tha 
riomocratir candidate for president 
then, and hud just been making a 
campaign visit into the BluegrasS re
gion. where, the Spokesman states, 
he wa.s .showered with "Kentucky 
hospitality and southern enthusiasm.” 

And the Association of Democrat
ic Clubs in Texas had been organiz
'd in Dallas the Saturday before. 
The paper gives the following facts 
in its accounts of the organization: 

“ Saturday was a great day for 
democracy at Dallas. The Associa
tion of Democratic Clubs of Texas 
wga organized, with more than 2091 
clubs represented and as many more I 
reported and not represented. Thei 
meeting wai called to order by W. L. I 
Sargent of Greenville, State organ
izer, and J. D. Alexander elected sec
retary. The committee on perma
nent organization reported the fol
lowing officers; J. W. Blaka

Hart, vice presidents; A. .M. Kenne
dy, .Mexia, secretary and treasurer.

“ A telegram was sent to Bryan i 
pledging 200,000 majority. . . .  In 
the aflernoon ,1000 people listene«! to 
strong speeches by .State Senators J. 
W. Swayne of Fort Worth and R. 
N. Stafford of MineoU. At night 
fully 50,000 people greeted Gover
nor Culberson.

Announcements of candidates for 
various offices in the city and coun
ty that year are found on the back 
page of the Spokesman;

F'or district judge, Wm.'Kennedy; 
for district attorney, K. H. Zone and 
Ellis Douthit; for county judge, W. 
C. McCallum; for county attorney, 
W. B. Crockett: for sheriff and tax 
collector. If. C. Beal, Tom Powers, 
Y, I>. .McMurry, and A. Petty; for 
county and district clerl^ J. E. Hoop
er and J. W. Smith; /or treasurer, 
R. B. Terrell and S. T. Shropshire; 
for tax assessor, J. W. Nunn and L. 
H. Weatherly; for hide and animal 
inspector, V. W, Allen and Nat 
Smith: for justiea o f th* peac«, pre
cinct 1, J. M. Goodwin; for commia- 
aionar. procinct I, W. P. Lucas ;for 
coauaiaiioner, precinct 2, O. W.

: for »mmieaioncr, pea

Spokesman were:
"An infant wav born to Mr». J 

J. Brown yesterday.
“ Sheriff .Mclnurry took a negro 

prisoner to Abilene yesterday. He 
raptured him here.

“ .Miss Mattie Lockhart has been 
employed to assist Prof. Connally In 
the Gail school.

‘.'Brother F. T. W'ood informed the 
( ditor that he recently closed a very 
successful meeting at Roscoe.

“ .Mrs. (i. W. Davis and family hav»- 
returned from their stay in Abilene 
and expect to remain here perma
nently.

“ Mrs. W. H. Snyder went to Dal
las .Monday to consult a doctor in re
gard to treating her eyes.

“ Brother B. H. Carroll and wife 
returned Thursday from Lubbock, 
where Bro. Carroll has been holding 
a revival meeting.

“ Officer Lucas is out with h;» 
county boarders again this week, do
ing some very commendable improve
ments in the way of clearing out the 
sewers and clearing the streets of 
rocks and bushes.

“ Judge R. H. Looney came from 
his ranch in the Davis Mountains 
yesterday. He »pent some six weeks 
out there and 1» looking quite strong 
and healthy.

"M ajor W. V. Johnson had a nice 
lot o f rock boM to arrive yesterday 
from the United States fish r »m r^ »  
•ioiMr. He took them 
Dixie rsiich, srhere 
UkM (nr t

I lives visiting him this week. ^
“ U. Blankenship, merchnnt o ( ^ 

Odersn. spent a day or two in town;..j^ 
bill* week.

I "Tom I.,ee on his rounds for th*^- 
; University lands, spent a day her*
, recently.
j  “ C. ,M. Hickerson and his grand- 
! daughter are gone to El Pa.so on a 
I visit to relatives.

"Henry and Warren Beall o f 
Hwt ctwater came through on thoif 
way to attend court at .Snyder.

Addio Polgrove left l«aà 
'Thu:rdny for Houston, her for ■eg 
home, uhere she will attend scho^ 
this re.sniiin.

“ Mis.se.-< Cora Lee and Elizabeth 
! Jennings went to Big Spring laat 
Friday to spend a few weeka wMh 
Dr. Zivley’s family.

“ S. T. .Shropshire shipped oae 
of sheep to St. Louis laat

“ Andrew Cook.sey it gone to 
a while on the ranch, out neaor 
Spring.

“ Dave O 'Keefe recently said 
A. A. Bailey, one of our buici 

1150 head o f niée yearling atoaaa.
"John Prude came in yea 

I from his ranch, looking to W  1« 
ispirila and health.
I "I.a «t w .fk  J. H. Otteo 
ontlre herd of sheep to W 9  

iwho lives near Btg Spring;**
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CHRIST FOR A LL  
AND A LL  F O R  
CHRIST — Matthew

r i9:i6, n , to, u-.—
' ^  ' ■ And, behold, one

CBBie and said unto him. Good Master, «'hat food thing 
sIm II I do, that 1 may have eternal life? And he said 
•B io  him. Why callest thou me good? There is none good 
b a t one, that is, God; hut if thou wilt enter into life, 
keep the commapdinrnts. The young man uith unto him. 
A ll these things have 1 kept from my youth up; what 
lack 1 yet? Jesus raid unto him, I f  thou wiK be perfect, 
g o  and sell that thou hast and give to the poor, and thou 
•halt have treasure in heaven; and come and follow me.

COWS vs. OIL WELLS  
^The Record is giving this item from the Anuurillo

N ews and the reader can best Judge for himself. While 
we own BO oil wells as the gentleman who makes the 
statement, yet we would love to have four or five and see 
for onr own satisfaction whether or not they would e^ual 
the $10 per day and keep it up as thè ranchman doubU.

Following is the little story :
Be ihpt as it may, the invMtor in good milk cows may 

feel reasoaahly sarc o f excellent returns on his invest- 
m(*nt. Let us see what H. C. Phillips, 74-year-old ranch
man o f Shamrock, says about cows and oil wells. A story 
Arhicb recently appeared in the Amarillo News s«ys that 
Mr. Phillips has tried both cosvi and oil wells. The dis
covery woll o f the extensive oil fields was located on Mr. 
Phillips’ ranch, but he has continuously kept a herd of 
Holstein eowa on hit farm. The small herd returns him 
a year round net profit o f |10 per day, “ Show me four 
or five oil wells that will keep that up very long,”  says 
Mr. Phniips.

One Halstein cow earned $923.46 in one year, averag
ing six gallons o f milk per day, says the story. A Jersey 
cow for,which he paid $90 averaged five gallons daily 
for five months, showing a profit for that period of 
$304.50, and in addition giving him a calf for which he 
has been offered $50.

EXTRAVAGANCE COMPARATIVE iappropriaUmi asaasarM aad Ih* call, 000 in ik« two year* that excite» lbe|tMre had saen to it that taxes war«
AND ABSOLUTE

=ï X» #

From Ft. Worth Star-Talegram: 
Members « f  Ih« L«gi»iatare wbo 

were «M gbt still ia Aaatia by Gav- 
oraer Maody’s midaigbt call for a 
'bird »pacial sassioa apparently did 
Dol racaive with cka»t«««d  »pirit tka 
bomiliaa aad r«aK>a»traaca» coatsun- 
ad ia tka gabaraaterial massage 
wbick accompaaiad' tka vata of ap- 
prapriatioa kills, la  fact, Ike Sanale

>f the Governor, but Ikofar a «third sassioa. Tha Laaislatara |
.««m s ta it kM lakan i,;, program of ex-
propar positiaa katwoaa tko deautaas . r-
far Stala faads aad tka prokakililia. !
af ravaaaa aad tkas iBtarprats the which may be annoyingly cited as 
Goveraar’s varying ligaras as raflect- ' proof of his admtnis'ration’s extrav 
ing apon ailkor tka intclligance or 
inlagrity af the Lagislatara’s calca- 
iat'ons, or apon balk. .And it is not 
plaasant far mamkars whasa privat«
busiaess is snffaring by tkeir ab- 
sance from  tkair bomas ta be haled 
back to Anstia ta pal in another

made kigk enaagh in aomber aad 
rats to assure tbst the money waaM 
be raised. So ij is rather the failara 
of fke Legitla'ure to make a greater 
iacrcase in taxes than its deed af la* 
creasing appropriations that casaes 
under the gubernatorial eondemaa*

SAfT

agance. So far ai the Governor’s 
massage reveals, he would have no  ̂fien.
ebjectioii to the expenditures voted,! ' ^ Í
or even larger ones, if the Legisla-1 Typewriter p*|>cr— Tlecord officg.

Finança committao gal busy immedi . . .
• taly aftar canveni.g af tka third •* $5 «  day
sessíoa Wadnesday moraiag aad vot
ad ani savaral bilis in tka idantical 
form in wkick ibay wara vetead, and 
«van addad an itam of $137,500 to 
ana « f  tka bilis. Tka Housc was an- 
abU ta ebtaia a Buaram. sinca man y

salary.
As «

Moody is
matter of fact. Governor 
poorly qualified as a

proacker of economy. His message
saggcsls it is only technical and not 
actual economy that be is concerned

of its mombors had dapartod from j Hi. vote of the appropriation
tko capitol bofora the midnight call, hills is based, apparently, entirely on 

Dispntekos from Austin report log- the fear that the total af appropria- 
islators as rosonting tha Governor’s tions will exceed State rvoennes for 
soiuioa on economy, which foatored j the bianninm. ..Thus it is not the ex- 
in the message announcing veto of ponditnra.of $51,000,000 or $54,000,-

\ Ç h ir o p r a c l ic  
' ro m o v e^  

t h e  

c a u s e

V/HY DO Yot^ SUFFER? 
Do.n’t you know ajibut the science 
c f thiropiaitica? That the seat 
i*f hc:;ilachc.4’ and'aH bodily ail
ments lie» in thcjnefve cejtlcni and 
circulaiion? is a central
eau.-H? for those aitmciits. Chiro- 
piactics gel.4 at this cause. I f  you 
suffer let us givg’ y*^ * treatment. 
The immediate benefit will be an 
a;;iccable eurprtle.

C. H. LANE
Perfect Service

INCOME TAX
The State income tax bill was defeated by an unceni- 

foTtabiy narrow margin in the house, 59 to 55. It had 
been reported unfavorably by a margin that was also 
Barrow, 10 to 8. It ia dead for this se.ssion, but it is 
dertined ta remain a live tosuc in Texas for at least an- 
oUier year. Its author has announced for governor on 
that platform.

The bill should be killed, permanently.
It would place an unjust burden on about IIU.OUO 

Texans, who normally pay federal income taxes. These 
’110,000 citixens, living in a handful o f counties, «ou ld 
bear the major portion of the burden o f State govern- 
mcBt. That would be a class distinction repugnant to 
onr ideas o f democracy.

Aa income tax as a substitute for all formr of ad 
valorem taxes is an iille dream. There will always be 
couaty and precinct bond issues, whicl} must be cared 
fe r  out o f ad valorem levy. An.income lax would merely 
make the tax burden more onerous for m selected group 
o f citizens.— Abilene Reporter.

X-

.VALARV
' The Governor of a Stntc is iU business manager and 

•a aurb obould Im- paid a fair salary. For the wealth, 
population and development o f this Stale is such os U> 
■take it absolutely necesnary that the office of governor 
at all times l*e filled by one of the best men the State 
roa produce. The salary now is a constant menace t )  
the welfare of the people.

Among the 48 states, Texas stands fourth from the 
lowest in the matter o f rolaries paid the governors. Only 
tJtree states. Ngw liampshirr. South Dakota, and Ver
mont. pay salarle.i as low as does Texas. New York jwya 
her Rovemor $25.ouu a >ear; Pennsylvania pays $18,- 
OIKt, 4uid Illinois pays $12,000. California, Florida. Mass
achusetts, New Jersey, Ohio and West Virginia each pay 
f 10,000. The average of the imlaries o f the governors 
o f  all the States.is $7,230.

Probably there are fully fifty  county officials In 
TWza^ who arc now getting in excess o f $10,000 each 
••BDallv from their office.', and there are i>ome «h o  arc 
■Making nuire than $25,000 annually, R. T. Ellis o f the 
Stete Teat hers Department says in a report reeenljy i»- 
SBed. .State government can do no better thon.thp
State A ificia l- and the salaries o f the Stale official« 
ohght/nut to be so mall ss to guarantee inefficiency in 
our lao't inipoitant office«. >

M  Texas there are about 1,000,000 familie.4. 
i^ r^overncr a salary of $10,0(K) a year will tax each one 

"^of these families just one rent annually. Fer the sake 
o f economy end efficii ncy in the affairs o f the State it 
ia urged that letdrrs in every community lend their sup
port toward tbe mo-.eiiirnt to olilain a fair salary for 
onr State excrutive.

è
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( ITV  A ( ( UPTS PARK
The long «-henshed ho;»e of many Colorado citixens 

that a city park woubl l>e established along Lone W olf 
creek is to l»evome s reality. The city now has such a 
park, thanks to Mr^. Howard Towle, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 
Mrs. J. H. (irecne, and Mrs. Pearl .Shannon, «h o  pur
chased the land and dnnateil it to the city for a park.

The councH has not determined what fan be done to- 
urards improving this ;>Hrk, but in accepting the tract 
the promise was made that it would l>e improved as soon 
and os rapidly as could )>e done in case authority ia vested 
in the council to improve such a park. In addition, the 
clubs o f the city are laying plans to take part in the 
work o f improving and eiiiiipping the park, which inean.s 
that ( ’olora«lo is to have a rplendid city park. When the 
clubs o f the city and the citizens o f the town get to work 
in cooperation aometliing definile and tangible will re
sult.

The RiM'ord would venture the asrertlon that this is 
one o f the most splendid moves started here in years. 
A ll admit the park is a real necessity. All admit it will 
be a valuable asset to the city from more than one point 
o f view. Now that the site has been definitely acquired 
by the city, plans fur improvement should be puslied. 
home equipment for entertainment o f children should be 
imlalled. The Linns club may become interested In this 
part o f the improvement for the park. In other locali
ties the Lions clubs have taken the lead in providing 
children's play grounds and doubtless the Colorado club 
wRj take the lead in such work here in connection with 
the uew park.

THE EDITOR MAKE.S A M ISTAKE
“ We made a mistake in last week’s issue,’ ’ says the 

editor of- a Connecticut paper.
“ A good subscriber told us about it. The same day 

there was a letter in our post office box that didn’ t be
long to ua. We called for 98 and we g<>l 198 over the 
telephone. We asked for a spool o f No. 50 thread and 
«'ken we got home it was No. 80. The train was reported 
30 minutes late. We arrived at the flepot 2U minutes 
aftar train time and the train had gone. We got our milk 
bill and there was a mistake of 10 cents in our favor. 
Wa felt sick and the doctor said we were eating too much 
meat. We hadn’t tasted Any meat in two months. The 
garage man said the jitney was missing Itecause it needed 
a o««r tidier. We cleaned a spark plug and it’s run ever 
siBce. Vet, we made a mistake in la-t week’a issue of 
the paper." •

found in Chcj.
LET ’S PASS IT ALONG 

It ia said that the following prayer wa. 
ter Cathedral, over there in England:

“ Give me a good dige.'tion. Lord, and al.'̂ o ronirthing 
to dlgext. Give me a healthy body, Loid, with sense to 
keep it at its best.

“ Give roe a healthy mind, good 1̂  rd, to keep the good 
and pure in sight, which teeing sin is not appalled, l*ut 
finds a way to ret it right.

“ Give me a mind that is not Imi-rd, that <loes not 
whimper, whine or sigh; don’ t let me worry overmuch 

To phy^aboul the fussy thing called I.
“ Give me a cense o f humor, Ixtrd; give me the grace 

to see a joke, to get some happiness from life, and pa.:, 
it on to other folk.”

It is paared on to the reader with (he ho|>r that iU 
(rue meaning and significance will set a standard for 
olherf, as It ha.« already done for many in the part who 
have had the opportunity to read it.

“ I’ m going to have the rights of every other congress
man— if It’s in the congressional barber shop or at a 
White House tea.’ ’ The.ic are the words o f Oscar De- 
Priest, Chicago negro congressman. DePriest says he is 
going to have what is coming to him and if social e<|uali- 
ly is not coming to him, he will have that anyway. I f  he 
«'ere in Texas he would get “ what’s coming to him’’ all 
right, but we doubt if it woubl be White House tea. It 
might be “ hickory tea,’ ’ but we rather think it would be 
“ gtars rope’ ’ and “ elbow gr«'a.''e.”

■

r The Herald has ticket to admit the editor And lad^ 
U> the Aulo races at Abilene, Jnly 4th, At the Fair 
Grounds in that city. That’s a mighty long hot trip to 
ga im eee auto races when one can ait out In front o f 
the bouse moat any day and ace all the races he wants.to 
up end down out »trecU. And wo mean, they’re moviag

Jim Fergu.'on assert.s that circumslanres have del 
nitely forced Barry .Miller and Tom I.ove out o f the rare 
for governor. Neither was ever definitely in it. The 
candidacy o f each depended on the candidacy o f the 
other. Neither would have an issue unless the other also 
ran, and If both ran somebody else woubl gather up the 
votei while they were killing each other o ff.— Abilene 
Morning News.

Pasadena, California, ha.« a golf (oiirse. on water. 
Floater balls are usod by the golfers and a boat is used 
for Iranaporlation. All George Mahon and Ralph Lee 
like to turn the flolorado country club course into u 
similar water gome is the boat. They think the lake is 
the fairway for number nine on the course.

Bloag seme, too. Hourever, we apptcciaie the invUatlan4 umnderful opportunity to let the world know about the
the aarne.— ^Brownfield Herald. finishing of the paving through htat section o f the coun 

ty, And will doubtlew result in the turning o f much traf- 
4o time of going to preos Paul Vickers o f IfhllAadJ fie  over this route. We understand a big celebration is

jMing planned for the opening o f this strip o f road, and 
the ptibiie in general, not only in Texas, but in other 
states, should be advised o f the new rood opening.

claimed the beautiful Seven Wells Boy Sebot 
*$ bolBg in Midland tarrttory, but we look 

nent in the State papers each momiaf*

Suggestion of the Colorado Luncheon club that a 
program celebrating the opening of the paved roail across 
lAtan Flats be broadcast over the radio is indeed a good 
one. This «rill give Mitchell county a chance to capital- 
Ige the many years o f unfavorable publicity that has 
gone out over the country about latan Flats. The fart 
that Mitchell county is known* far and wide ,because of 
this strip o f road am the Bankhead highway will give a
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H O E
GAS~thc dean, chc^T, f  -'? n II.
been "faithful over a 
made ruler over manv."

\Z"T tliifir/ i h :3 bîcrx

From cookinj;, the ycir ’r .an.I lic-itinji 
whenever needed--tl)c uscsoi I'.n’.'C c^nnded 
to many new duties.
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GAS
I N C IN E R A T O R S

V
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Gas has added silence end rco.-^omy to 
mechanical refrij»cratt( n, in t!ic c j crat; i c f  
gas refrigerators! Gas !’?.*. i:;7,’ 'rovc ! home 
sanitation by dispcsi.ng o f ail in gas-
operated, odorless incinerator:!

Gas now heats irons--I>ot!i t!-: rraM hand 
iron and the large flat-wo'b i'or.cr! Cr s rpcr.Mcs 
the clothes dryer in the rru.'dcrn I:rrr.r I'a::,!'}! 
Gas supplies hot water instant!/ r- u - 
matically at all hours for Irundrv, kitchen

Consult your local gas cnmp.iny--<vr gas 
appliance rctailers-for full details o f  ilic'.c n:v/- 
day gas uses. Lc.irn how you may prt to 
further use, the cvcr-rcliablc home servant

.y/

V;

r
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FKIDAY, JULY tz, 192« THE C O L O R A D O
S A ^  WOMACK ON HONOR

ROLL AT TECH COLLEGE

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D PAGE FlVtPVî :j

. S «n u «l Womac4c o f itolorudo loftd - 
tb« honor roll at Tcxa« Tfchtiolojfinil 
CoMofc at Lubbock with an ••.vcrn'yc, 
frade of B-piuii for the ci}ijro trrtn nocr:n(,-. 
Just ended, according to iiiforinnllon' 
from the registrar’s ofiice.

The college hoadn praiKc tbi C 
rado boy for his work in Tt.h . lU-

huM been ifiven a positivii n.i instruc
tor for fht* summer after having 
Ki'uduated with It. A. degree from 
Ibis >eiioii] al the end of the spring 
Iciiii. Il(> is continuing his studies 
there, inajuiing in electrical engi-

Itecord “ Want Ads’’ get results.

K I'linl Want Ads gel results.

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
- L O N G E R  

Sold By: GHISSiUMS
COLORADO, TEXAS
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J\feiv CHEVROLET Sixes
on the road since Jan. /**/

Today’«  ChovTolct In r,corlnft n hnfto natlonwld« 
tucce«« bccauso It rcproKcnts m e  of the most 
seniuilionni achlevcmrnls In nutomotive history 
— a Six in the price ru n ic 0/ the four.

The Chevrolet «U-eylindcr cntjlnc deliver« Its 
power freely, quietly, and easily throujlhout 
the entire «peed ranfie— deiH iitfully free from 
annoying vibration and rumble, i a)mhlned with 
thi« remarkable pix-cyllnder RHioothnc«« are 
equally remarkable speed, power and accclera- 
lio n — and an ccomimy of better than twenty 
miles to the gallvn.

In addition to such sensational performance 
the Chevrolet Six offers the outstanding advan
tages of Bodic« by F isher. And no car ever 
provided a- more lmprcs.slve array of modern 
convenience features— adjustable driver’s seat 
and VV one-piece windshield In closed models, 
easy action clutch and Jlcar-shift, hall bearing 
steering, and Instrument panel com plete even to 
th e ft-p ro o f Eloctrolo'ck and  e le c tr ic  m otor 
tem perature Indicator!

iAOSTF.« 

Tko
PHAtTON
Tk*covrt ... 
s£oan ...

.*525
»525
*595
*675

T/ i v

$ 595 *595
(Ì O A C  H Tm' u^ oav •725

TA,
.Sfilali OrtiTfry 
Thol.lAhtlw-l J AA  
lUrtyChaaal«. nUD 
T A *0 )T n fi  * C A C  
ChaMla Äf’TtJ
T h o i ' i
Inn  I'haaala *650All ptUrt f. o. h. fmftorv

ruin, Hiihltat. withno.fpryri »AQSi •:USRKH.ET O / J

COM PARE thcdeH»crc'l price a-, well tbs Hot price In 
censbfcf'na eutomch le vc:uc .̂ < hcvrclct’s dcl’ve'cd prices 
locludeooly restoiiablc charges for delivery and flnanclng.

MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
ColoracJo, Texas

Ù A  S IX  IN  THE PR K 'E  RANCÍE OF THE FOUR

COLORADO CAniEM AN In  ■ m  
INTERESTED IN PLAN I Carnival Uance

SHOW FEEDER CATTLE;
DALLAS FAIR TO OFFER PRIZES!

TO TALIflC  $1,000.00 FOR I
THIS YEAR j

A new Feeder Cattle diviKiun for 
the l>alla.5 Fair this fall in which 
prizes totaling $I,0UU are to he o f
fered ia attracting wide interest 
among cattlemen throughouV We»t 
Tcxa.s, according to D. M. .Snyder of 

I ColorcVo.
Mr. Snyder in the capacity o f di

rector and executive board member 
of the Texas and Southwest Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, is, interesting 
himself in the promotion of this di
vision of the coming fair.

lie ha.s received a letter from the 
extension department of .\. & M. 
College soliciting his aid in acquaint
ing the cattlemen with this new divi
sion.

“ The rcecnl cxperimeiils of Farm 
and Ranch and A. A .M. experts 
shows that the farmers of the black- 
land l)clt can profitably purchase 
feeder yearlings and feed them out 
each year, and I hav cno doubt bpt 
that a belter market for feeder stuff 
from West Texas will result from 
this work. 1 am gla<l indeed to sec 
the Dallas Fair announce this new di
vision. I believe it will he o f great 
value to the cattlemen,” Mr. Snyder 
said.

The letter to Mr. Snyder was writ
ten by G. W. Barnes, beef cattlu 
specialist of A. Si M. College. .Mr, 
Baines said the cattle shown would 

auctioned after the Dallas Faii( 
and that several bupers had prumis* 
ed to hid on the cattle and offer a 
premium above the market. He ask
ed .Mr. Snyder to show a car load of 
feeder yearlings at the fair,

------------ « - -----------
J. A. BUCH ANAN HOME

FROM TRIP TO NORTHW EST

J. A. Buchanan returned Satur
day from an extended trip to the 
Northwc»t. He left Colorado June 
20, went to Kansas City where he 
had a conference with parties own
ing land here whom he repre-sents. 
He went on to Omaha, Nob., Sioux 
City, Iowa, and on to Yellowstone 
Park, lie spent four days in Ycllow- 
.stnne, then to Salt Lake City, hack 
through the Royal Gorge, and up to 
Colorado Spring.«, Manitou, and Den
ver, Colorado. A trip up I’ ike'a Peak 
to the summit and various other trips 
o f interest wxrc made from Colorado 
Spring.«.

” I had a most wonderful trip and 
enjoyed every day of it,”  .Mr. Buch
anan said Monday. “ I met people 
from every State in the Union anil 
several Texans. All of the people I 
met in my travels were congenial and 
I enjoyed the trip immensely," he
concluded-

------------ o ■ - ■
NOTICE TO p O b l IC

I have opened a plumbing shop at 
5U2 Oak street, and am jsrepared to 
do all kinds of Plumbing, cither ga>

At Legion Hut 
Friday Evening

•\ rnriiival Dance is to be bold at 
the American Legion Hut on Friday 
evening, beginning at !• o’clock, ac
cording to announcements sent out 
thir week.

Harrison’s Tcxa.s Orche.«trn will 
furnish the music, and the hut will 
be elaborately decorated for the oc
casion. Tax will be $2.

------------ o------------
MITCHE1.L OLD TIMERS ARE  

INVITED  SLATON GATHERING

Plans are being perfected for a 
three-day Old Settlers’ reunion to be 
held on Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day, July 18. lit, and 20, al the Old 
Igo Ranch, five miles north of Sla
ton, located in *he famous Yellow- 
horse Canyon. L. /V. Wilson, secre 
tary o f the Slaton Chamber of Coin- 
morce, has written to give .Mitchell 
county old timers a special invila 
tion to the gathering.

The scene of the gathering is a 
natural playground, upon w-hieh nu
merous improvements have been add
ed which give ample facilities for 
making the event u most pleasant one 
for the thousands of visitors that arc 
expected. I’ lans for the reunion art- 
being perfected by the ranch owners, 
H. L. (BudI Johnston, former l.uli- 
bock county sheriff, and his brother, 
J. C. Johnston.

The entertainment program will 
eonsist of swimming, fishing, boat
ing, rodeo performances, buffalo rill
ing, pony and chariot racing, a ter
rapin derby, band concerts, public 
speaking, all kinds of sports and 
many other forms of diversion. The 
ranch consists of 5,.'t00 acres of land, 
which gives ample space for all visi
tors. Day and night attractions will 
Ik* staged. One notable feature will 
be old-fashioned chuck wagon din
ners which will lie served. Free 
shade, free camping space, free fuel 
and water will be provided.

— • - - O'
NO MARRIAGES  

The marriage license business in 
Scurry county has virtually stopped, 
according to the Timcs-Signnl, which 
says only onu license has b»Aw issued 
since the new “ gin muriitge" law 
went into effect June 12. During 
the last few days of the old law nine 
licensea were issued at Snyder.

------------ o—— —  -
Office Suppilea of all klfda at tki 

Record office. < •( IH *

FEDERAL DEPARTMENT ,
D C P flD T C  IM P D rA C P  IN  ' LOLLLCrh  .STATION, Thi cot- 
I\C>r vll\  I J  I I I  I ton Icafworni has ap|>cared in mdde-
COTTON ACREAGE 1929 rate numbers in parts o f .Nuccej

____ _ icounty and to a limited extent in
2  2  PER CENT ABOVE LAST llci* county, and while t*ie

YEAR; PRICES ADVANCE

COTTON LEAF  WORM APPEARS, the 2'J day of July A. D. 102V, tftc'i
and thtre to iin<;wcr a i>etition fticil 
in said Courl on the 17 day of June 
•\. I). lU2'.t, in a (Uil numbered

AFTER REPORT

WA.SHINtiTON', July 8.— Acreage 
of cotton under cullivutiim in the 
United States July 1 was 2.2 i>er m-iit 
more than a year ago. The Doparl- 
ment of .■\gricullure Munduy esti- 
iiiatcd the urea at IS, l.ST.OOO acres, 
compared with -1C,'.»10,000 acres on 
July I last year.

The condition of tlic crop on .Inly

fituution does not neces.sarily mean 
that Texas will suffer an early and 
general ilestructive infestution of 

ithis Insect, it should be closely walc'i- 
cil, .says R. R. Repperl, Kiitomologisl 
in the & .M. Extension Service.

ANOTHER CARD FROM  I EUROPEAN VISITOR

The Record is in rcccijit of an
other card from L. Landau, wlio i> 

1 was not announceil by the d e p a r t - j ' » ’ H in J'.,uropc. The card wu> 
ment which is forbidden by law from
cstimnting that figure at Ibis time, 
nor was a forecast made of produc
tion.

“ 1'his ycar’r acreage is six-tentb.s 
of 1 per cent less than the record 
acreage irf 48,720,000 acres planted 
in li»2<i,”  the department eomnieiit- 
cd. “ The estimate relates to aerc- 
Hge stamling on Jul y1, allowanee 
having hecn made for any acreage 
whie'o was uhundoned prior to that 
dale and for any aeieage replantc'l 
and in cultivation on that date.

"The Aug. I production foieea:! 
will Ilf haseil on the acreage in eu: 
tivation on July 1, less than lO-ycai 
average ubundonmont in each St:ile 
after .luly I. The lioard will collect 
no information on conditions of the 
1V2!» cotton crop until Aug. 1.”  |

mailed in Kosice, ('zeeh.slovakia, and 
rays; "Haven’t received u copy of. my 
paper. .Sure would like to read the 
good old home town iiapcr. Tell ev
erybody hello for me.”  latniluu will 
return to ('olorado in September. 

---------------u---------- -—

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED
The sight of sore gums is sick***; 

ing. Reliable ilentista often repori 
the siicces.sful use of Lclo’a I’yor 
rhea Remedy on their very worst 
eases. I f  you will gel a hoi He ami 
use it as iliiTcleil ilruggisl.s will re 
turn money if it fails. Sold by Colo 
railo Drug Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Acreage in cotton in Texas July I xT \TK  OF TF.\\S

the ilrtcket of said Courl No. a7'jr*, 
where'll J. B. I'ritche't is I’ la'nltfr. 
and W. A. Kilo. |!. j. PHillips, W. W. 
Evert and R. II. I’hiTlips, dcing b’l 1- 
ness under the general partnerstiip 
name of the Lore V.’ olf C,in C-mtiMii/, 
are dcfeiidanf.s, :,ml ■'aid petition al
leging that on or alit.iil the f> dsv i*f 4 
Deciinber. 1V27. the de'endants of 
tl.e Lone* VVolf iiiii Company by W. 
•A. Kile, exeeiiied and delivered to 
this plaintiff one certain ((ronii.s..<i ry 
note dated as afore'^;iid and due ami 
payable to the plaintiff Od. 12, IV28, 
bearing interest f.-om date al the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum pay- 
able at Colorado, 'i'e-vas, and piovi I- 
ing for ten p<*r cent attorneys fees 
on irtipulatc’l conditions. I'lnintitf 
prays for judgment for the upiOLiit 
due and for general lelief.

Ilereiti fail not, l>et h;ive you bo.
I fore said Court, al it.; afore- lid n -;l 
regiil.'ir term, this writ, uith your ro. 
turn thereon, .‘■howiii'' how you tia e 
executed the :ame.
.. Witness. W, S. .Stoiieham. .Iiist'’’c 
if the' I’e'ici* for rrecincl No. I, 
Mitchell County.

Given under my »>ffi<*ial sigiiatui--*, 
at office in Coloiado, this ttie 2b d.iy 
of June, 1*. !'»2!t.

w. s. rn>N i:iiA .M ,
Justice of the Peace 

Preeim I .\;i. t. Miteheil Co., Te.^as.
!7-12c

this year totaled I K,ri'.»7,(MM> as com
pared to I8,.'t.'!(l,000 acr(‘s for the 
sanu* date last year, or an increase* 
of .'1H7,(MI0 acres, the report show.s.

A. L. W EBB W INS FOUNTAIN
PEN IN SALES CONTEST

Blank Book» of 
Record Office.

all kinda at the

A. L. Wi'bh seems to hav;- an 
awful lot of writing to <1« these days.. 
.At any rate, he i- always pulling a 
hrund-new, heuutifiil. jade fountuin 
pen out o f hia pocket. .An*l here is 
the seeret of his prouil exhibition «if 
thi.- new pen.

Webh, who is the Watkin- nu n for 
this locality, just won the pen in a 
lale.s contest bring conducltil by the 
J. R. Watkins Company fo;' hi.s lai'.tc j 
volume of sales on the.r vanilla, j 
which was just awirded thi* gran*l* 
prize with gold medal at tlu* Inter
national Exposition hcbl in I’aris. 
Over ;I000 dealers and sab* mien who 

' call on the farm trade are comprt- 
! ing for honors in this drive on the 1 
. “ world’s largest s«-lling vanilla." The! 
fountain pen has engraved on it, I 
“ Vanilla i'onlest I’rlze— The J. R.  ̂

J M atkins ('onipany."
* . -- -----------« -------------- • '

* Record Want Ads for Rcsiilta.

To th<i ,‘ hcriff or .Any Consti.ble of 
.Mitchell County Grei'tlng:
Oath having la*cn made ns reii;i’;''- 

ed by law, you are hereby commaiel 
led to summon W. .A. Kih-, B. .1. Ph'l 
lips, W. W. Evi-rl and R. 11. Pbillip.i, 
lining liiisiness under the general 
pertnership of the Lone Wolf Gin 
Company by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for
four successive weeks previou.s to itu’ 
n-turn day hereof, in some newsp'i- 
per puhlisheil in your County, to ap- 
pi*ar at the next r«-gular term of lbe 

¡Justices Court of Precinct No. I, 
I .Mitchell County, to he hidden at Col- 
lorado in said Mitchell ( ’ ounty, on

riu:s
CURED w i t h o u t  THE KNIFE
Illin<l, Bleeding, I ’rotruiling, no 
matter how long staiidHig, within 
a few iluys, witliout cutting, ty
ing, huriiMig, sloughing or delcii- 
tioii from liu'.iness. Fissure, fis
tula anil olh<-r rectal diseases stie- 

I cessfully treated. Examination 
I FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL  
Rectal and Skin Specialial 

419 Alexander Bldg. Abilen*
HOTEL COLORADO 

July I6(h. 12:00 to 5:00 P. M.

or water. Prices reasonable ond ¡ 
work will be strictly guaranteed.

ED KOKFLEET.
7-12p Phone 324-W

TUNE
FOR THE

TRIP
. Let U8 i>ut your car in 

sha|>e (or smooth cJriviiij^. 

Wc are experts ¡n rcconcJ- 

tioning motors and general 

rcfiair work.

FOLlY EQUIlM’tD  SHOP 

EXPERT MECHANICS

BATTERY SERVICE 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

GAS, OILS. U. S. ROYAL 
CORD TIRES 

ROAD SERVICE ETC.

PIDGEON’S
Senice Stain

PHONE 164 
WRECKER SERVICE

airegg Sees Shorthand As Future 
I Form of Written Communication

Time SwTiaf Trend of Modem 
Era Will Moke Bkortkaad ^  
Everydoj Form of Commiuii« 

catioa, Fredioto loted 
Aatkohtj

Tbs modem demand far ipeed lo 
everything, getting thinga dene 
gulckly, and tor taking abort euU 
to aocompilab In mlnutoo abd boura 
taska which formerly required daya 
and weeks, will eventually eaute 
shorthand to become one of the 
arinelpal mediums of busineea cor« 
lexpondence and personal communl« 
cation.

This Is the predtrtlon ef John 
jtoborl Uregg, pubIKhor, Interna« 
.tonally known a« iho author of the 
syotem of shorthand bearing bis 
sama Mr. Gregg torseeee the day 
irhen everyone will use shorthand aa 
the average person today usee long- 
land, predicting that "within twenty 
rears the art of shorthand will bo 
■ludled and practiced by at least 
len llmva the number ef people 
•ludylng It today. Evontually, short« 
hand will become an evoryday 
means of written communication. 
The time-saving trend ef our ago 
rill make It Imperativa'*

When Mr. Gregg publlihed the 
Arst Uregg Manual In lltl, short
hand was atudled principally by 
aavanta and **hlghbrowa** for the 
■ysieme In vogue at that time om« 
ployvd geometric linos and curvea 
which were extremely complicated 
• nd confuting. It was tbs extreme 
llffleulty of learning these compll- 
■ ated systems which inspired young 
Robert Gregg to ’’invent** a syatom 
uf shorthand which anybody could 
understand, and which would bo 
easily loomed. Mr. Gregg borrowed 
tko with which lo publish hla flret 
niatiual, and at the ago of XI. "all 
«et" to convert the world to hla now 
principle Of shorthand, young Grogg 
rented a smoll room In a Liverpool 
nfflro building. Hla "achool" met 
with moderate success end flve 
years later be came to America, 
opening a amall office In Chicago 
with ttria sign painted on the door: 
rTho Oregg Bcheol of Shorthand." 
nhorthand was atlli In Its tnfáney 
Insofar aa lia uoo In the buelnooo 
fwerld was concerned. Tboro wore 
approxifflotoly tl,M4 s h o r t h a a d  
pritoro at this time.

Orogg’a Idea took bold, but. bo 
says. "It wax a tough battle to wean 
people away from the aid compll* 
hated ayatomx and to make thorn 
lohllx# tbbt there are short outs. 
Jvon in ationhand.'* Today tboro 
xro approtimatxly l.tM.Md uxom *f 
horthand In Uia Untixd Staiaa. wttb 

ibx number stsadlly Incroaatng. and 
i*ibn Robort Grogit who had an Idea

Service For 
Car Price

JOHN RO StllT ORKQQ

put It over, la Intemationalty known 
ax tbo author of Gregg Shorthand. 
Ilia systom has boon tranxlalod Into 
oovon foreign languagea and Is 
taught In tbo pubtlo high 'schools of 
l.ttt eltlox and towns In thx United 
Statoa out of the t,<l7 In which any 
form of ohorthand la taughL 

Six yearn aga Mr. Gragg, oaceexs« 
ful In thx land of hix adoption, again 
turned hla oyaa to England, acquired 
the largest and most powerful chein 
of buelnees colleges In Great Britain, 
brought the teachers to London and 
taught thorn hlo ayttem. Ha then 
sent then back to their schools lo 
leach and preach the gospel of 
Grogg.

Mr. Grogg realtied aa early aa
ten years ago that the demands of 
modern buelnees would require a 
btill simpler and mere exally loerned 
shorthand and at that timx began 
eempIMng hIx new manual built 
around the words of highest fro« 
quoncy In the language, and laying 
amphaals on tha vocabulary of buxi« 
ness. Tha now Gregg Manual, tha 
reonlt of ton years' study and work, 
will bo publlxhtd In Juno.

DIocitxxIng the future use of short« 
hand at a* recant educational con« 
foronco, Mr. Gragg said: "It la ah« 
turd In Uiooo days, whan tvory 
movement mesne so much to bual« 
neaa and profeaslonal men, end 
when every variety ef time-saving 
davico la omploytd. that they should 
stilt use the seme slew eystem of 
writing that their. ancoatora used. 
J«et kgnd Is ootiroly too cumber« 
Bomo and laborious for the ago In 
which wo IIvol If shorthand wore 
usad gonorally for much of the 
Writing now done In longhand and 
only for such writing aa could bo 
done as well in' aherthand at In, 
longhand, the poepio ef the United 
Htatoi would bo saved a blUlon benre'

The three things you want when purchasing an auto
mobile a re : Excellent Service, Sufficient Speed and 
Riding Comfort.
Everyone of our cars displayed here offers this happy 
combination.

spi:c i i i .s
I928 BUICK 1927 RUICK

MASTER SEDAN STANDARD SEDAN

1927 BUICK 1928 BUICK
MASTER SEDAN MASTER ROADSTER

OTHER GOOD USEdT a RS AT BARGaI nS

EASY Ti:i(M rA YMESrs

MAY MOTOR CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS

MUSIC PUTS THE SWEET IN HOME SWEET HOME 
And It Must Be a C O I A  M I U  A

or it wilt b« SO.V.2THING LE.SS THAN A COLUM BIA  
Something leas then Columbia’» Malchlrtt tone —• 
Something leet than Columbia’* raiiuitite rabinrt*—- 
Somethiag lets than the final Miracle'of Columbia’s Music

COLUMBIA RECORDS

BY W E LL KNOW N EXCLUSIVE COLUM BIA  ARTISTS 
Dance Record* by Popular Song* by Old lime .Song* by
Paul Wbitemaa Art Gilliam Kilev Pii>'ketl
Ted Lewi* Segar Elli* Al Carver
Ban Sclvin Ruth Eting Dan Horn*by

AND  M ANY OTHER N A T IO N A LLY  KNOWN ARTISTS  
You Aro Al-wav* We'come At

CMLORAIHP Ml Sl( CO.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
L l J M l i E R  and W I R E

See Us About Your Next Bill of Lumber 
. Wc Can Save You Some Money

COLORADO. TEXAS l " '
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submitted to them, they reversed the, 
earlier vote by a majority o f 40,000, 
and thus permanently fixed their 
1 oad-financintr poljpy on a cash ba
sis. Today every major hififhway in 
the Old Dominion is hard-surfaced; 
.'1,000 miles have been added to the 
State system, making its total 7,000; 
more and more work is done on the

,'o-callud market roads, in which fa r-* vote for the amendment is a vote to I
mors Hce particularly concerned; and,^obtain it with no additional cost to;

To only say our say.

according to Virginia’s highest au
thority, if an election were held to
day, “ not ns many as 10,000 voters, 
out o f a possible 300,000,’ could be 
mustered fo rbonds.’’

A bond issue of proportions advo-

the taxpayer.

SHALL THE STATE OF TEXAS  
LIVE  UP TO ITS BARGAINS?

(Ban Angelo Standard)
Ed B. Trigg o f Amarillo has been

Brunswick Portable 
PHONOGRAPHS

$25 and $35
WONDERFUL TONE 

Neat in Appearance 
The Name “ BRUNSWICK” Speaks For Its Self

cated in Texas would provide enough 1 awarded u permit on 525 acres in 
nrOney to do the work at once or over j the Whittenberg ranch in Hutchin- 
u period of a few years time, a gas I son county for $4 an acre. The land 
tax would not be as speedy, but it (was leased to the Phillips Petroleum 
might be more effective in that it I Company and they hid 50 wells on 
eome.s easy, the payments are dis-! ic.
tributed, the user defrays the co.st| We can’t get much kick out o f the 
of road construction, the burden is 'great sovereign State of Texas al- 
light, and there is no bad taste left ¡lowing itself to be the cat’s paw with 
for the tax payer, • ¡which Mr. Trigg gets a fortune upon

Texas should do only one thing in la surplus strip of land in an oil field, 
its proposed ga.s tax and that is de-1 Without knowing any of the de
vote the entire sum to the construe- tails, we imagine that this 525 acres 
lion of its roads. Texans will not be was sold to the State and deeded to

Uod has given 
bodies, .

And all o f us plenty o f mind; 
There’s even a place for the weakest 

o f us
I f  we seek that place to find.

For insUnce,'here’s Mrs. Nickols,
A friend I ’ve a long time known. 

And every day I ’ve known her 
To me she has dearer grown.

lax with their schools otherwise, and 
it is only fair that this payment by 

I those wh ouse the roads should be 
ii.sed to maintain an dconstruct them.

The man who pays as he goes is 
never burdened. The »State that 
:ulds to its bonds adds to its tax bur- 
di ns, already high enough to create 
political issues and dissatisfaction.

Atwater Screen Gird
The most Popular

Radio
Radio

In America Today

J. RIORDAN CO.
SJ.'Ji'

W H Y PAY INTEREST
Ft. Worth Star-Teiegram)

It is most difficult to understand 
the complaint of some of the super 
highway cnthusia.sts that not enough 
money is to be provided under the 4- 
cent tax ami 50 per cent fee cut plan. 
■\t the worst it could not fail to pro
duce as much as was envisioned by 
the Highway Commission last sum
mer when it pre.sented its plan for a 
$175,000,000 bond issue to be sup
ported by a ;i-cent tax and a 20 per 
cent fee reduction. And the High
way Commission’s plan, it must he 
renumbered, contemplated a hurry- 
up job of road building which would 
compute the paving o f all the State 
designated highway mileage in the 
State wit’.iin 12 years, and also in
cluded 4;he necessity for setting aside 
an .iVerage of $5,400,000 a year for 
.ne 12 years to pay interest on the 
$17.5.000,000 bonds? Why. if a 3- 
cent tax and a 20 per cent license fee 
eut w(»uld do all this, will not a 4- 
eent tax and n 5t( per cent cut suf
fice to carry on a more raode.st and 
inoderate pay-as-you-go program of 
highway building?

Mr. Whitetnberg many years ago. 
That he had peaceful possession of 
it for a long time and that after he 
had leased it to the Phillips Petro-* 
leum Company and it had developed 
a great oil field upon it that Mr. 
Trigg found out that the laud wa.s 
a- Burplu.')— an excess strip and filed 
upon it and finally won title.

The State’s surveyors made the 
original survey^ The State’s agents 
sold the land. The State’s agents 
signed the deed in the name o f the 
State of Texas. Now anothre agent 
of the State says it was not legal and 
be.'ause it had become valuable be
came a party to a suit to lake it 
uwuy from those who had made it 
valuable.

The State should live up to its bar
gains like any individual. The State, 
Ihiough its courts, sees that its cili- 
*ens live up to their contracts, made 
in good fuiih, regardless of what 
their loss may be years after.

Shall the State adopt a now pro
cedure for itself?

your new Ford 
at the home o f 

good service

NO

N E W
TUDOR
SEDAN

525
( FOB.

’t '  % rrsJt

W e h ave  been selling Ford cars for a great many 
years and we have installed every modern facility for 
giving you good service. Our mechanics have been 
specially trained to service the new Ford car. Our new 
precision service equipment duplicates factory manu
facturing methods. You will find that it pays to buy your 
car at The Home of Good Service.

M.' Roadtitr, $4i0 Phttlon, $460 Tudor Stdun, #521
Butinttt Coupe, #495 Coupe, #550

Sport Coupe, uith rumble teet, #550 
Fordor Seden, #625 

( 4 H  erUet F , O . B . DetreH)

■> 4 COLÖfillöO MOTOR C i.

A COURT IMPROVEMENT AT  
ADDED COST 
(Dallas News)

The constitutional amendment that 
puts njne men on the Supremo Court 
to work twelve months in the year is 

 ̂one of the be.st investment* Texas 
I ha over had prennled at the polls.
; It will cost us no more money. We 
pay nun- meu now, but wc let oul>

I thf( ? o f them have the authority 
I finally to decide a ca.-e. The other 
' ■ix draw full pay to make recommotv 
' dution.s to the fir.st three. It ’s coia- 
' nson sense that a Supreme (N>urt 
I should go with the .Supreme Court 
j pay which these nine men nuw re
ceive.

The amendment marks a return to 
-he priaciplc of tlcctiag judge-. The 

. ix advisory judges who are uow at 
: t; ! to the i.ojrt are all appuin'.- 
r 1. The s!x new po-it* will be elect- 

li.<— appointments being merely tem- 
poiary at the b<*-g;Buing. It is a 

, ;.ra<iual return fo ue to retain our 
prt-icnt nyslem of re-eleeting one- 
-hird o f the court at a time. At the 

regular tlection-^a year hence 
; —Xhe p«<pular election priatijiic be 
gins to apiyy to the nine-man bench 
i-i it di><>- now to u three-man bench. 

; A vote fiu- the amendment is a 
.vote for a full-time bench with full 
jauthcrity. The pay roll will be no 
jlaiger. The ballot at the next gen- 
(c-al electior; will enable u* to vote 
I fo r three .lu*ticos instead of f  ir one. 
I The court will be open the year 
lioiipd and cases will be decided by
■ the men who hear the arguments and
■ u ceive th(  ̂papers incidental thereto. 
¡Texas needs a court like that. A

The Ladies’ .Adult Bible class met j 
with Mrs. Bill Jones the first Mon
day in July, with eleven present and 
two visitors. Thei e had been 41 ! 
visits madi and eight cards sent ou(. 
The Ladies’ .Adult Bible class ha« 
only been organized about two 
month.*. Our aim is to do worth
while thSjig.*, no wc surprised our pas
tor, Brother Kiley and wife, with a 
refrigerator, which was badly need
ed. W i hav ealso sent out the Home 
(Quarterly to five shut-ins. A fter all 
the biiiine.-'s was attended to, the fo l
lowing program was rendered for 
Mrx. Nickols, who is an invalid. She 
Is the mothc-' o f Mrs. Bill Jones:

Devotional riadirig, 2 Cor. 11:23- 
28; I2 ;'M 0— Alr.s. .M. C. Holt.

Prayer— Mr.*. T. D. Mc(!uire.
S(.ng. “ Couni Your Bleasings” —  

Mrs. Iteeso iledfurd and Estiie Black- 
urd.

Poem— .Mrs. T. D. MrGuire.
Song, “ llavo Thihc oWn Way, 

Lord— .Mr.i. M. C. Holt and .Mrs. T. 
1). .McCiuire.

Beading, “ Thy Will Uo Done” —  
.Mrs. J. F. Bodini.

Poem, “ Lots of Fu;i in Living” —  
.Mrs. J. k‘. P.t'dinc.

The da;..* al.so showered Mr*. 
.\iekoli with a lot of lovely flower.* 
and good eats. I'hese were put on 
a table which wa.s drawn in the door
way, whore she could ste them. We 
then ttiljoutned to meet with .Mrs. 
Cosptr on .\ugu.st 5.

'riu following poem, composed by 
•Ml.'-. T. D. .McGuire for her friend, 
Mrs. .S. F. .Nickols, was so good we 
wanletl to pas.* it on to others:

Fo a Very Dear Friend 
Thi'ie's work in this world, 

women
For each of us today.

And, oh! I f  wc had the cuurage

Many’s the time she has helped me 
In the 20 some odd years past. 

Her kind deeds I ’ ll always remember 
As long as life shall last.

Altho' she’s now most an invalid, 
Perhaps thinks she’s worthies.*, too, 

But don’t for once think that, old 
dear,

For the Lord needs even you.

Wo sometime think, when we lo.̂ e our 
health,

That our race is almost run,
But who knows what’s out in the fu

ture,
Perhaps life has just begun.

The work that yie Lord ha.s for us

to do.
Let’s do with vigor and vim; 

Give God the best there is in us, 
For we owe it nil to Him.

LE A V E  FOR CALIFORNIA  
e _____

Miss Mable Smith and Miss Violet 
Moe.ser left Tuesday night for Cali
fornia, where they will spend the 
next six weeks, .Mis.* Moeser visiting 
in Los Aigelcs and Mi*.* Smith in 
Long Beach.

For Healthier 
Live Stock

Loan; 
Over< 
Unite 
Other 

(i. Banki 
Real 
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Cash 

0. Out.*i< 
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FORCH AND WINDOW

Awnings

To get Ihc required results from Poitltry or Live.*tock it is necessary 
to feerl them iu the proper manner and tire proper foods.

BEWELEY DAIRY AND CHICKEN FEEDS
('onlains the proper mixtures and has no equal for getting results.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

BEWELEY MEAL AND FLOUR '
INSIST ON G E T T IN G  THIS FROM YOUR DEALER

Auto Tops, Seat Covers 
Saddlery and Harness

Cotton And Field Seeds of All Kinds

5. Capita]
0. .Surplus 
7. Undivir 
(L Circula
1. I> e  to 

.;|%cks
2 'idioma n I 
3.'̂  Time t

H. H. Herringlmi JNO. A. THOMPSON
T<

State of Tej 
I, J. C. P 

¡int the abo

Rubscril

PHONE 4.33 COLORADO, TEXAS

Correct— At 
J. I). W
T. W.
U. 1). V

^Charter No.'

RFJ\D R!

Make your meals attractive 
with

Ä ^ -  >1 '

I H i  N A I IO N
Mr. FARMER, you know how it is with crops: You can^l grow or
chids with carrot seed. Sim ilarly, you can’t grow profits on a 

shoestring.” Only by adequate capital can you participate in the 
feast of popubrity. C apital? That means a friendly conection with

i i

Colorado National Bank
E.STABLISHED 1882

dear

ICE a :

SHIMMERING bowl* o f ICE on the tabic— ICE tinkliqg merrily 
in cold drinks— sparkling covers of ice for little red radishes, green

and ripe olives, golden squares o f butter, crisp young ccicry. Doesn't 
the very thought of it make you hungry?

Badly 
Run-Down

"Sot y«an ago. I  
was vary much run
down,” saya Mra. 
Olympia Kight, of 
Lovatt, Qa. ”I did 
not aleap wall, and 
was weak and reit- 
leaa. I d ragged  
around the nouae 
with not enough 
strength to do my 
daily taeka. I  wfr- 
ried a lot, and this 
diaturbed state of

mind reected oh my health-
I had often reed of CarduL 

■ Iao I thought I  would try it. 
aoon began to improva after I 
bad takan Cardui for a while.

”It was aatoniahing how 
much I picked up. I  alept bet
ter; my appetite improved, and 

awful dragging-down foal
ing left me.

”I  was ao much batter that

Modern housewives are capitalizing on ICE to make their meals 
more delicious and appetizing. Then, too, good ice refrigeraAon makes 
it possible to prepare many dishes long in advance so that the housewife 
doesn’t have to spend much time in the kitchen after she has dressed 
for lunchHm or dinner. See for yourself tltis summer liow many ways 
ICE can help you.

Good

I  continuad taking Cardui on- 
felt parfactly waO.”til I  -- . .

Caidui haa baan uaad 
women for ovar 60 yaara. 

For sale by all draggiata.

by

CARDUI
Helps Women 

To HealUi
Take Thedford's Bla<ï^DMu«fit 
I for Constipation. IniMceaUen i ' 

sad BUtouaaesa.

Appliances 
M ay Be Obtained A t  
any reliable Hardware 
or Furniture Store.

The
pressi 
than

WILl

T exas P ublic U tilities C orp.

tÄ-.' . 's it



A.w! You're  a n  a w r a . 
T16HTWAD, S is — w e u u ,

JUST W A IT  ’TH. I & € T  
n v  SHAPSHOTS f r o m

I W T h ERE-' wruH ft

COLORADO DRUG CO. me:

HOPE
.Th e y  

o o t ' e m  
o e ve lo pe c  

An o
p r i n t e d

wout-o you
LIKE MON 
ANO PdP TÏ 
SOO INTAT

Just as clear as Hie! That’s the way our pictures are clevtloped! For satisfaction In Kodak
supplies, standard drugs and health-helps, come to this di'ug store of clear-cut dependal)lllty

« ^

COLORADO DRUG CCK IISC. P1I01SE H9.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Reserve District !Jo. 11 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE CITY NATIONAI. BANK
A T  COLORADO. TEXAS

At the close of business June 29, 1929
Loans ami discounts ........................................., ........  if fifil,4.'>0..'>l
Overdrafts ........... .............., ........ ............................ 3.111» 1.42
United States fiiK’crnment securities owned ...................  11 .'>,0̂ )2..̂ 0
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned .....................  2,700.l»0
RankinK house, $V(!,200.00; Furn. and Fix., $5,5(111.00 ... 21,700.00
Real estate owned other than bankinK house ................. (’ ,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...........  02,750.57
Cash and due from banks........................ ................ 1 S4,.554.'.»d
Outside checks and other cash items . . 42.79
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. .S. Treasurer ................. •......... ............................  750.00

?ssary

’ suits.

TO TAL ..................................................

L IAB IL IT IE S
Capital .stock paid in .....................................
.Surplus ......... ....... ....... ..............................
Undivided profits— net ............................
Circulutinjc notes outstanding .....................
]>,'«,• to hanks, includinfc certifi<-'l and cashie-
, «cks outstandinK .......

s'lemand deposits
Time deposits ........................................

$1,0.5K,124.77

EXAS

..............$ 00.000.00

................. .’¡O.OOO.OO
4., .

77,31.3 2-; i 
07i,919.97 : 
loo.rioo.ooj

TO TAL ..................................................................  $I,05«,124.77 !
iltatc of Texa.s, County o f Mitchell, ss:

I, J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
lat the above statement isi^riie to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. C. PRITCHETT, Cashier. , 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd daV o f July, 1929,

W. K. KfCE, Notary Public.
'orrect— Attest:

J. I). WULFJEN  ̂ * 1 1  V I ' B i V ’
T. W. .STONEROAD. JU. • -  *
U. I). WULFJEN, Directors,

t, FARRIS Esii! pim: COLO.. 
DESCin.iiiim 
lETTEm K

F. B. Whlpkey Gives Much 
Interesting Information 

Abouth Northwest
Another interesting letter from 

F. B. Wkipkey, “ big boss”  of Th ' 
Record, who is vacationing in thr 
.State of Colorado, was received Fri
day.

Information contained in the let
ter will he of special interest to lho.se 
who plan vacation trips to the North
west. The vivid desc-ription of the 
wonderful sceni espots o f Estes Park 
makes the letter more interesting. It 
reads as follows;

Our trip to Estes Park, in Rocky 
Mountain National Park, was greatly
enjoyed.

The name of the first white man 
to discover any part o f the region, 
which for some fifty  years was fami- 
liru'i>nly as Estes I’ark, is not known. 
The fir.st man to build a home— a 
pioneer, from the cradle to his grave 
— was Joel- Estes, for whom the re
gion v#as properly named.

Estes, accompanied by one of his 
sons, first saw the famous view of 
the open Park with its sky-line of 
towering, awe-inspiring peaks for a 
background, from Park Hill on Octo
ber 15, 1859. The view caused the 
pioneer, Joel F̂ stes, to decide at once 
that somewhere in this beautiful 
country he would build his home.

The Village o f Estea Park, at an 
elevation of 7,547 feet above the 
level o f the sea, nestling in a quiet 
little valley, surrounded by moun
tains, is not in the Rocky Mountain 
National Park, which wan set aside 

M A D E  F OR  ¡by the Government January 211.
DU A tT T IC IT I U/rkMCM i '* cent«'’ <»f «  regioniSEiAUllrUL WUIrlCRri ¡comprising approximately 750 square

------ miles, or 610,000 acres, half of which
Beauties who gu.u'd their complexions is in the National Park, the other 
Uac MKLLO-GLO Face Powder only, half is the original E.stes Park and 
l-amoii.s for purity— its coloring mat- the country tributary thereto. Everj’ 
ter i- "I'pr-n-ed ly  the Government, one of these 750 s>|uare miles holds

VI.SITS FARM BUREAU

The Farm • Biu'i'au Nows In.st week 
contained the f<dlowing about a visit 
of W .1!. B.idgett, Mitchell county 
farmer, to the Dallas offices o f the 
orgiinization:

"Mi'inher ' \V. II. Badgett of ( ’olo- 
fado, .Mitchell county, was u visitor 
in the a-;''ociatiiin offices last week, 
and .stated that although he had been 
u member of the an.sociation since its 
■̂ tart ‘ this w.as his first visit to the 
office;-.’ .Mr. Andgett s|)ent several 
hour.s meeting the personnel and see
ing bow the detiiibs o f the organiza
tion arc handlect. lie expressed him- 
relf a.-i particularly inipresse<l with 
the systcniutic rt • ord.; iind the vol
ume of work that is aecompiished by 
a minimum of employee.s. Mis de
liveries this year approximate 90 
baUs."

The skin never looks pasty or flaky. 
It spreads more niioothly and ppo- 
(<u(( : a you’ hful bloom. Made by a 
new l-'rcnch process. .MELLO-GLO 
Face.Pow ikr stays on longer. For 
> ah' by Colorado Drug and ('Jty Drug 
stored. Adv.-lt

------------ o-------------

something o f vital intereat to the 
visitor and it 1« thereforg.aaaUx,^dia- 
cerniblc that a faii^appreciation 
the Estes Park and Rdcky Mountain 
National Park regions cannot be ob
tained in two or three daya, a week, 
a month, or even In an entire sum
mer. Tha network of trails alone.

lunderfotrt, o f  birds awelling their 
•throats in songf o f rivers whispering 
in the sunaWfte! it waa written in 
the flash-of ligMnlng. in the rumble 
o f thunderf*, -in the crash o f  landslide, 
in the'destruction o f earthquake; its 
beauty ami its majesty and its trkg- 
edy intormingledr it revealed «leath 
with lif«t ■ happinbsa with sorrow,

growing things with dying ones.”
In Denver is a -sect called “ I'hc 

Pilgrimst”  It is an offshoot of the 
“ Latter Day Balnts.”  These in turn 
came frotn’ the .Mohmons. In the 
northeast part o f this Slate, D»5 
miles from Denver, just beyond the I 10. 
famoua aml historic mining town «1 
Leadville, is the world-wide , known 
“ The .Mount of the Holy Cros-s." 
Each year these Pilgrims form a 
ruriivan and hold service.s (.similar 
to the Holy Rollers) on thi.s .Mount. 
Well, we “ jined” ’em— no, we mean 
we joined the caravan (.'!0 ears).
The wild beauty of the Holy ('ross 
is wonderful— meadows filled with 
wild flowers) alpine lakes, lovely 
trails, and gigantic lofty peaks, 
crowned eternally with ice and snow. 
Anyone can atteml the Pilgrimage. 
While the affair has a religious ba
sis, purtieipution in the religious serv
ices is not obligatory. .Many per> ins 
join the party to enjoy the outing 
in one of the peerless scenic regions 
of the world.

The camp life is exceedingly jolly, 
the food is good, and the fishing fine.

The .Mount of the Holy Cross ‘is in 
Eagle county, 300 miles from Den
ver by rail, and 195 by auto— one of 
the finest scenic highways in the 
whole Rocky Moun’ ain regi«m, pass
ing through the famous mining camp 
of Leadville. There is a base camp 
known us ('amp Tigiwon, four mili-A 
from the cross on the Ocean-to- 
Ocean highway, these lust four mile- 
are made on foot, or on hni-sehaik. 
Daily pilgrimages are made frnii 
('amp Tigiwan to the Notch .Mountain 
where religious sm-vices are held. 
There quite a numlier of healing ('.’ I 
ser\-ices an* held for the sick. We 
spent one «lay iu the National .'du- 
Mum and State Capitol,building-. I 
tried to meet the Governor (AdainsI 
but his factotum told us he was not 
in.

Remember, Rube, these articles 
are written for pastime, between 
travel trips. Read 
as yi7

F. n. W I I » ‘KKY

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
A T  COLORADO, TEXAS

At the close o f business June 29. 1929 

RESOURCES
1. Limns »nil Discount.s' «  '.MV’!.‘ ».'i ( . ( l'
2. Ovordrafi.s »’.,203. d:
3. United .Stale.s Governmewt liecuritios «wnud 2:»,oo(MiO
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities owned 12.9:12.09
fi. Ranking house $48,600 00; Furnlt. & Fix. $10..50ii.0() I.J.Olio,(HI
7. #Ri‘;d estate owned other th«n banking litui.se M.V 10.01)
8. Kesorv't* with f ederal Reserve Bank '1,215.7^
9. ( ash and duo from hnnk.s 2-.V Ml.*20

10. Outside I'hci'k.s and qlligr cash item* l.'.»27.r. 1
1 1. I{c<loni|ition fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

ftoni II. .8. Treu.surer ............................ 1,2.50.(01

TO TAL M. 107 i Di :.5

L IA B IL IT IE S  * * -

15. r.-qiilal .Stock paid in . . .............. . $ loo.000 00
D!. Surplus ..... looiimi.oo
17. Undivided J'rofits net .v2,(;k.:.m7
20. Cireulaling notes outstanding 21,coo,00
21. Due to lianks, ineluding certified nnd cashier’s

cheeks tiut.standiag 13.4 to,.’ 7
2‘2. Demand de|io.sit.s 9 9 C , , ; ,11
23. Time (i|e|)osits I l9.82H,0'i

TOTAL * $1.UI7,ID)
.'4tale of I ’t-xas, rounty of Mitchell, ss:

I, .foe II. .'smoot. Cashier o f the above named hank, do solemnly .swear 
thill thr iiliove slaleineiit is true to the best of my knowledge and ln'lief.

.IDE II. .'■'.MOOT, t'a.shu r.
.'siibseribeil and sworn to hefore nio lids 2nd dnv o f .Inlv, 192'.».

(RKAI ) CHARI.K.S .VliiKSLK. Noli.iy Piiblii-.
Correct— .Attest:

C. M. ADAMS.
F M. BCRN'S.
J. M. THO.M.XS, Directors.

HE KEPT ON GOINO 
DOWN HILL O N I  

HE JOST CH E OUT
Altilrne Man Had to Quit 
Work Orjiatonf* Restores 

Health and Weight ‘

for
cm or n it. in'*'

FCbarter No. 2801 Reserve Dist, No. l l

\RrAl> RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DIVIDENDS sotd on credit.
1 W m i'K E Y  PRINTING CO,

UiN'DEKWOOli Pertable Typewrite» • will provide summer after summer of 
in hard.-i.ime cn-•. Guaranteed to do i advinturoua exploration.

: everything the big machine will do.¡Get down old Webater and giw ip all 
• D'lublc-.shift, Standard keyboard. See the eiljeetivea In the English langu 
jam! demoni trate the machine at Cm!|age, including magnificent, stuptm-

S t e e p  H i l l s  -

around
sharp
curves

BRILLIANT
PERFORMER

The Whippet's higher com- , 
pression engine gives metre 
than ao% added horsepower 
'— with faster speed and 
greater hill-climbing ability. 
W hippet is the only low- 
priced car with all ad
vantages: Extra I rj wheel
base, oversize 1 . ' .on tires, 
füll force-fee' '•; jricatioti, 
silent timingc’ ui ,invar«trut 
pistons, “ Fi' 4-T ip  Con
trol,” and, i - e  Six, a heavy

W H IPPET 6
I »  wmmtUy 

mtntu A ll Willm-OmtrlmÀ 
frU n  f .  ». h. TJtJ», <Mi*f 
SÊtd tfteißettimt »»ijte t $» 

(img» tniitul MOn.

SEDAN
!»,■■■> ««ly

$309.00
W H IP P E T  4 C O A C H

(«jrMaimtr

$233.00
t sUmr, mmttíy 
mtmn, Lm» imilátt Ct̂ »t 
ttd a », R » »J lt »r ,  T»mrhff

dout and gigantic, and thvn no dc- 
rcriptivo idoa can ho obtained for; 
"Thtrc are canyon* that yawn a* 

they grip you.
There are »ilent rork* austere; 

There are operan unsung and picture* 
unhung,

And »ilenee 1* made to hear.”
As we passed out the Park w.* 

cror>ed the Rocky Mountain great 
Continental Divide through «now 
cut* 10 to 20 feel deep on either side. 
Here we had to put on our overcoats. 
Hf.-e we .»aw the waters divide, one 
stream to the Atlantic and the other 

; to the Pacific.
Fall Rlvar Road

I  The Fall River road traverse* a 
I wiW and beautiful country: over
..Holid granite mountains; through 
forests o f large trees; beside dashing 
mountain itreami and waterfalls, and 
the roadside everywhere lined with 
many beautiful flowers. Frequently 
wild game may be seen. The road 
crosses the Continental Divide at Mil
ner Pass and reaches an elevation of 
11,797 feet at Pall River Pass. It 
furnishes the visitor with an inter
esting and inspiring trip.

The most satisfying mountains in 
America are here. Th«lr beauty is 
enhanced by th* exquisite lakes at 
their bases, the glorious snow-cover
ed crests, the numerous glaciers, the 
fascinating valleys. The majestic, 
dignified Longs Peak rising 14,255 
feet above the level o f th* sea is al
ways on duty as captain of its group 
of snow-capped peaks, many, o f which 
are more than 12,000 feet high, and 
several almost as high as Longs it
self.

Nowhere els# Is the timberline' 
struggle between trees and wind 
more grotesquely exemplified than 
in the high regions o f the Park. 
Here the spruces lie flat on the 
ground like vines, which give place 
to low birches, these to smkU piney 
growths; to tough strunriixx irrasa, 
hardy mosses and tiny alpine flow
ers. There is a charm and fascini- 
tion about the mountains at timber 
line and above that cannot be toW 

words.
One standing at the bottom of 

these deep canyons: one standing
atop these lofty peaks; one standing 
beside these shimmering lakes, can 
but think James Oliver Curwood Wds 
right when he saldj

T .helleve that Christ was tWe 
greatest lover of nature that histoey 
has known. He was the greatest of 
conservationleta; In His work He 
pointed but Gbd-^not thrbugh paint 
ed words, but throiqrh the nature that 
was about Hiim The Book of God, 
iii; He taught it, was dearly intelH- 
giMe t* tvMg roo#. It wo* wiadg of 
th# mountaina, the plaint, the vast- 
flesa and floriea of tha heavens; of 
teoea tn4 hlooaihif hol^ » f  flowers

i‘‘ ‘ '

Law Régarding 
Mexican Alien,s 

Is Explained ;;

«iwinif til the fni't th/it I wii« »<> wc;»k 
it ulmoxt wa; impor.Kililc for me ' < 
vet ulxiut. Anil for the past iw'< 
month.-i, that is up until the lime 1 
got -;tarteil on Oigitlone, I hail lieen 
living on lireail ami milk, ni.v i.toiii 
urh wu" jus! in that terrihU' eoiitli- 
tioii. I tried minihers o f Inain ieiil* 

land every kind of iiiediiines I re.i I 
»or heard uhout, liut kept retung 
I worse all the time.

“ When I look my fin í do-e iT Or- 
jgutune I was in a prêt I'erioii:: con- 
■ dition and hud lost in weight an I 

“  Amedieine that will get a man ' qi,.(,gth until my ’ riemh hardly 
on his feet and put him in condition 1 n »gnu id  me- .ind wh -n I finl.ihi :l 
where be t an go to woi k again in a | my first bottle 1 i oiumeiued to pick 
ft w wieks’ time (ÿ t erfuiiily well j up and gain till it eemeil alnne un- 
worth talking about and I’m willing lielievahle. I can I 'li ,vh:.. I wan' 

the whole world to know thal|now ami a'li feeling "o ,vi'I .•c ie ia ll.' 
i.s what Orgatone ha- done fori that 1 am going to -Ur! to w iH;

I me,”  was the characteri.Mic state-1 ngain next Monday and in iiiy . ¡union 
'ment made liy ,M. 1. Denman, living | there’s nothing .qiial to Dr?at »r.e. 
at 802 Graham .St., Ahili-ne, T»*xas. j (¡enuine Orgaiom* may be oblni 1 

“ Up to abou tthree years ago,”  j od in Colorudo fri.m the ro!ii-:H.i- 
lontinued .Mr. Denman, “ my health j  Drug and the City Ding .-:i>r-,u 
wa* alwuy.s good. But my stomach, \dv.-l*
got in such liud shn|ie that my foo I | „
would sour and 1 commenced to have' 
tiilious Spells and indigestion. I fin-1 
lly got in such a e.indition I had ' i¡
iuit work atiiiut four months ago Reronl Want \dt for Re-ill

ninnk Bonks of 
Reronl Office,

:ill kinds at the

Explanation of the law regarding 
Mexican aliens which went into ef- 
i*s-t July 1 is contained in a letter' 
.eceivwl this week by J. H. Greene, 
ecritary of the ('ham'ier of Cum-1 

merce, from C. C. Courtney, chief 
patrol inspector at .Marfa.

The letter follows: j
Under the terms of an Act of ( ’ on-j 

gress approved .March 2. l ‘.*29, any; 
alien not Ineligible to ciiixenship who 
entered the United Sta’ e bef ire ! 
June 3, 1921, without then or there-; 
after being inspected and admitted 
for permaneivt stay by immigiiition ; 
officials, may make application t.i 
have hi* residence in the United 
States legalixed, nnd upon est:ihli.¡h- 
ing to the satisfaction of the i ..m | 
missloner-General of ImmigrOlion I 
that he ,

(1 ) Entered the United Siatei •
prior <0 June 3, 1921; *

(2 ) Ha* resided in the United , 
States rontinuously nince such en try ;'

(.1) Is a person of good moral 
character; and, *

(4 ) Is not subject to ilcporta- 
tion, j
he will he issued a certificate attext-1 
ing to his legal residence in the 
United States. •

This law goes into effect on July j 
1, 1919, after which alien.s. desirous j 
of obtaining such certificates may ; 
apply in person or by mail to the j 
nearest immigration officer for a|» 
plication blank*, which will he fur
nished with full instructions concern
ing the manner in which they are to 
be executed.

No penalty follow* the failure to 
take advantage o f the provisions of 
this Act as It* only purpose, r < far 

1 registry ia concerned, is tif enable 
aliens who have resided In the United 
States for a number of years and 
who are not subject to deportation, 
to obtain evidence of their right ^o 
remain here. Neither does it require 
that a person who b e c o m e s  register
ed take out hit naturalisation papers, 
although certificates issued thereun
der will be accepted in naturalizati in 
proceedings as an evidence of the 
rightful holder’s legal residence in 
th# United State* for naturalization 
purposes.

...-'SiO----------------- -

Scientists say that flic* carry 
germs e f typhoid fever« infantile par
alysis, surtSner disorders, «ml v<.er 
thirty other dioeaxes. Flies shov.d 
be killed, FLY-TOX i<̂ harmless to 
peoylw but sure death to mosquitoes, 
roachesv moths imA bedbugs s w Jl 
as files. FLY-TOX was develop«! 
tha Mellan lihititat# o f Induetrial R«r 
search by R#x Research Fellow hip. 
Insist on FLY-TOX with its 
Ilk* fracrone«-— Adv.

Thouàand» o f  added mile§ 
o f  non-êkid §afety

Th e  DUALeBalloon’s flat, pow
erful tread design , the wider, 
deeper non-skid will carry you safely 

li>ng past the po in t where, by all 
previous standards you  would ex
pect to be ru n n in g  on  “ b a ld -  
headed” rubber. Its ou tstan d in g  
low-pressure efficiency also means 
greatly increased traction, greater 
safety, by putting more rubber on  
the road— a bigger, softer, clinging 
grip. It eliminates the running risks 
and power wastes o f constant slip
page. N o w  you can drive with se
rene disregard for the daily hazards 
of the road.

Take advaniage of today's oppor- 
tumity-—rahkor going up anti Urea 
aliU prieod om tko oid low coat—  
to buy the qutdity that will last 
tki-ough tho meat high-price period.

Womack Ê? N eff
New Dual Balloon Tires

'W'
* Ÿ

-5̂
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We re here to prove that tasty, whole- 
seme foccl and exhorbitant prices arc not ncces;.arily insepar- 

able. In fact these apetizing bargains will convince you that you can truly se- 
cure loj)-nolch quality without undue expense at—

R. H. SMITH ®. SON
Phone 399 We Deliver

J r + + + + * I * * I * v v h * I * + + 4 * ^ ~ K

;; WITH OUR I

' r - - * .

k.**-

Oh, boy, Indtpendfiicf Day hit us 
just rijrht. Wo have had so many 
come in and pay up the past week we 
are fcelinfr ju*t ;ri«nd and jflorious.

Our old-time friend. A. t .  .'laddin, 
was one of the fir.st to put down the 
kale seed for credit . He came in and 
kicked to beat the band because we 
had mad.' a mistake in his label dat '. 
We corrected the same and th.^nked 
him for callinir our attention to it. 
He is taking; the paper and sendinjf it 
to his dauirhter, .Mrs. Fmmett at 
Amarillo, and is also sendinjf the pa- 
|MT to' Mrs, .Matldin's .■.i.«ter, Mrs. 
AUrnathy at Tommerce.

W. H. Ftocers is another reader 
who don't want to pet behind. We 
made a mistake in his label date and 
he raiseil Cain. ‘̂1 don’t want to mis>

EXTRA HELP 
THIS SUMMER—

When you have a sudden 
need for extra h»'li) for par- 
lies or entertainments 
electnVal servants will do 
the work better and ijuick- 
cr.

Call

T. M. GARRETT
LIcctiical Contractor 

Pilone. No. 2

a copy and am not poiiip to if 1 can 
help it,’ ’he said. Thank.-i. llUl, we 
are tryinp to make a pood |>aper aioi 
appreciate your interest.

H. L. Hutchinson is another man 
who. has read this paper for nian> 
years. He pays uji ft»r vvhiih w-i 
thank him. ‘ ‘Huteh," a.s he is (>fpu- 
larly known, ha.s probably di»ne mole 
for the schools in Colorado than any 
other man. Me spent many yeui.-. 
worki.np hard for our .schools.

J. 1>. Sherwin is another dd-timer 
in Colorado who wants the honn- pa
per rep'ularly. He pays up an.l ays 
keep the preat purveyor oí new.< tom- 
ir.p, which we pladly do.

-M. A. Gidden.s, the man who own. 
the Old Mill on the ea-,1 hiphway. 
and a ru.stler, pays up and says keep 
the pood new.s eominp. I., li. Tille;,, 
.he dairyman, and Smith .‘ he »-adin- 
;or man, are amonp the rus'i laile:.- 
at (lur pay counter. TI.er idunk 
down and we are made happy ai'ain. 
The.«e fellows read when they are li,'! 
bu.*y, and we never eaupht them at 
work in our lives. Why .'lenilii we 
worry thouph; they pay rash and 
cash talks plenty with us.

Tom Johnson, the man who made 
a success of Bob Fee in the lumber 
business, anti a man who know.- •in 
lumber busines.s from top t., bo ’ om. 
pets on the dotted lin<- to ^ave hi- 
head. M’e didn't expect ti> ,ehop his 
head off, hut we neeiled the money 
and we pot it.

.\nd the pood women ii..- • r .ad In- 
home paper. .Mrs. M. I’. .MeCail, M ' i. 
l.uey Henley. .Mr'. Sum .'sir.ar'.: 
.Mrs. W. T. Kinp. Mr- .C.arrie (in - 
tine. Mrs. Jake .Mauer. and .\c':i .Mao 
Davis all jiniil up durinp the p- 
week, for which we thunk them k ', <
l.v-

Doc .Maurice Terrell, the ol,l . i- 
by at J. I.. Do's |’harmae>. pay- up 
.and saves his head. Dr. T- i .iU In - 
done us many favors and wv • ,
<date them by le'Jnp Ir e ii;r. ' ■ 
|>aper at the r<'p ilar j o . lho:> 
lime we thinp of the |ire »< rip'i m 
Doc has fdled for in. we .in rha ■ 
ful— thankful th.it w, an ti: a' ■ . 
maybe.

II. OpM'n.s, h'ra’ k M 'a*. T. It 
iteaper and W. .1 I*' ' ■ • ; !■ . i ■
er« woo have bi'cii , ■ ,! '

weak. ,\11 the e fellow» make our 
■'f.'irt.s plad when they dropped in 
'.vilh tiie kale .-eed. We crave this 
k.’id o f refre-hiiient:; this hot weath-
t .'.

.lackCox, the butcher at Helpy- 
Selfy, puts down the cold cash to pet 
Pii lie. K o ff the chop block. Wc had 
die u\e rui.sed but Jack caused ua to 
burst into ronp when he flupp the 
lonp preen at iir. Cultinp meat is 
the fonde.sl thinp Jiick is o f and he 
pits plenty o f it at Helpy-Selfj',

'.I. L. Bowen, one man whom riche." 
from idl did not ruin, and one of 
Colinado'» best citizens, is sure 
stuck on his home jiaper. He pays 
Us and order.s it .«ent to Mrs. Bowen 
'A'bo i. \u.utii ninp in Huido.->a, N. .M.

\V. H. .McDaniel orders his paper 
chanped from Colorado to Forsan, 
Mowjid •.■ounty. lie  is with the 
(•’a’ .for.iia Company anil was located 
here for three years. Bill Simson, 
b.p be.  ̂ of »¡lie « ulifornia Company 
o]ieratinp divi.sion.' al.so orders his 
jiui--r chanped to Midland.

Mr.'. II. L. l.ockhart ha- her paper 
.■.;nt to l.onp Ucaeh, (California. ,'<he 
and family are spciidinp the summer 
there.

.N'evv ones thii week are John K. 
Daw;on.#ic|iti,y sheriff o f West 
h'rnnl.fort, Illinois, and (i. I ’ hil- 
linf, .Ste'.'i nson. .Via.

I ncle .\ndy tircen missed a copy 
•if hi."- paper and he came in to know 
wh'.t '.va.-- the matter. “ I pot more 
new- fiom  the llecord than any oth- 
<r pajn and I want to ki'eji it corn
i l i ; , l o  said. We relieved him o f 
th . biieV .'nd "nt him on his way 
n b. ( 1 paid lip for a year ahead. 
T .-ink-. The"c old pioneer.'t sure 
k'lo'.v i! pood ,l.;iip when they see it.

ItoltKUT I.KH, .Inly 4.— .A petition 
a-K lip for the formation of an indo- 
f.e'’d-n; . eh.ml district on* o f the 

,,w .p  coniiiinn leliiiol district of 
I’ ■: f.i lire bciiip pursed hy Dr. 
J. K. Griffith.

M oe th.'iii Dtd name- askinp for 
' 'biiiip' in I n* '■■irm of povern- 

'■ of he di iet have been re 
' i re I to tl'.c pi -i'.ioii. .\n I'leetion 
wil: Ire ralSed to ijilify the decisio.i 
I f .1 'iier. jitid to elect tfiree othc;
t. li « i .

Cookers and Sealers
For *

Canning
nofl

\  Cooking 
Uncqualed
ky any tilentil 
cTcr made. ^

W c Have a Complete Stock of
National Pressure Cookers 

Sealers and Cans

Corn and Bean Cutters
Get One and Stop Hand W^ork

Jones, Russell Co.
UARDW.IKH IlIKMTURE IMPLEMENTS

Hyman Happenings
Tho people o f Hyman have all 

pone back to their work after lots of 
fun on the Fourth.

John Stobbs o f Quitaquo is visit- 
inp friends at Hyman this week.

Rex Burpoon and brother of Dal
las visited their cousin, Lloyd Keith, 
wrhile on their way to Bip Sprinp to 
attend the Fourth o f July celebra- 
vion.JL

J. T. Ropers o f Compound, Texas, 
stopfTcd to visit his mother, Mrs. 1. 
L. Jones, while o nhis way to the 
wheat fields on the Plains.

The families of T, C. Smith, I. L. 
Jones and Lloyd Keith spent the 4th 
o f July on the Concho fishing. They 
had quite a big fish fry. »

Ike Brown, one o f Hyman’s most 
proinisinp young men, spent the 4th 
of July at Brady with relatives, re
turning home in time to be at his 
post o f duly Monday morning.

Howard Pierce o f Col'Ji'ado and 
Grandpa Andrews were visitor» in 
the home o f I. Smallwo')d Sunday. 
Grandpa is some older than some of 
us, but still goes to rhurch and to 
Sunday school and does not stay at 
home if  the car is not running, as 
some o f us younger folk.s would do.

Mrs. Lizzie Locklear is movi/fg to 
Chalk. She has lived at Hyman for 
several years, and we hope she will 
prosper in her new location.

The friendly Sunday scho«l con 
test between Hyman and Spade is 
still running. Hyman is working hard 
to come over the top. Wc hope to 
work in the Sunday schools o f these 
places will not stop when the contest 
is over, but will continue to push the 
work on.

II. H. VanZandt was in town .Mon
day on business, taking his wife with 
him to do some shopping and visit
ing.

The Hyman Woman's Club had an 
annual picnic on Friday in the China 
Grove about two miles northeast o f 
Hyman post office. They had iceil 
tea, lemonade, ice water, and all the 
good things to eat that anyone could 
wish^for. The club women had their 
husbands and children as guests. All 
seemed to enjoy the occasion im
mensely. One man said he had been 
sick ever since he ate supper and 
tjiought he would file a suit against 
the club, but wd feel like it was the 
quantity instead of the quality that 
made him sick.

I ’ rof. Coles and wife spent the 4th 
with his father, returning home in 
time to be at the club picnic.

Bro. Norton o f Colorado preached 
.'Saturday night at Hyman. His ser
mons were enjoyed by large, atten
tive crowds. Wc hope he will have 
the time to come back soon.

There will be a singing school 
taught at Hyman, beginning July 
15th. Let's all make an effort to go.

Dallas sought |2(M),00Ü for construc
tion of a children's ward at the State 
tuberculosis hospital at Ca.'ls^d, but 
his colleague refused to sanction the 
increase.

In the senate’s free conference ed
ucational bill containing appropria- 
t.ons totalling 216,496,545 was add
ed $125,U0U for construction o f n 
building ut Jphn Tarieton agricul
tural college at Stephenville, $37,000 
for East Texas Teachers’ college at 
Nacogdoches, and $11,000 to be 
spent -by the experiment station at 
Anglctori i nplant lice control in Uar- 
iis and Galveston counties.

FLOOD OF WHEAT ON 
FT. WORTH MARKET 

BREAKS ALL RECORDS
TEXAS CROP IS HEAVIEST IN 

HISTORY; SHIPMENTS  
CONTINUE

The flood o f Texas wheat broke 
all iccords on the Fort Worth grain 
market Monday when the receipts of 
the two-day period reached a total 
o f 9bi) cars, having a value delivered 
here of $l,8U9,Ut)0 and representing 
actual cash received by farmers of 
the Texas grain belt o f about $1,- 
GÜU,0ÜU.

. Heavy at Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, July 8.— A flood 

o f golden wheat from Kansas reach
ed here today, when 1,707 cars were 
received. i

Handles 400 Cars Daily |
SLATON, July 8.— Wheat move 

mont from the South Plains-l’an-1 
handle belt is setting a new high rcc-, 
ord. Nearly 400 cars of wheat are : 
being handled daily through the San-1 
ta Fe terminal here. The peak of the ■ 
season will be seen in 10 or 12 days.;

CERRON SEEKS CN^FICE
OF LAND  COMMISSIONER

AUSTIN, July 6.— Representative 
'Elwin Gerron of Waxahachie Satur
day announced his candidacy for the 
position of Land GoppmUsioncr.

“ Realizing that the public welfare 
and State-owned lands in, Texas will 

!be involved in the campaign next 
year for Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office and that the most \ 
relentless political battle that ha »! 
ever been waged in this State will-be [ 
fought out between the voters who 
believe in the rights of the people bn 
one side and the great oil, gas and 
moneral corporations on the other, 1 
hereby make my announcement for 
that office,”  Mr. Gerron said,

11c added that he would make a 
¡speech in every county, “ paying my 
re poets to certain . influences and 
lawyers that would dictate and ex
ploit public lands.”

Blank bcoKs o f all kinds at the 
Record office. /

Carbon paper— the best—-at the 
Rucurd office ,

Coyyilghtcu, '1928

Isn’t it  a fac t th a t you. 
ge t m o , r c  f o r  yourj 
money some places th a ii 
o thers?

lewis Rubber Co.

t

Phone 440 Friendly Servito

■fir—WBHSi-WÄ

Legislature 
Rushes Money 

Bills Through
AU.STIN, July !*.— Evidencing a 

desire to conclude their labors at the 
earliest possible moment lawmakers 
today worked rapidly. The senate 
passed all major approfiriations meas
ures except the department bill and 
the house disposed finally o f the 
judiciary, eleemosynary and rural 
aid subjects.

House Substitutes 
With the exception of the juiliciary 

bill, the house substituted its own 
measures for those o f the senate ami 
o a free conference committee from 

tho two legislative branches will fall 
the task of adjusting d lffcrenrc' 
Cairying an appropriation of $,'>,(»(l<t. 
183, the juiliciary measure stand' 
$•¿,000 less than tha Irojectcd by the 
governor after having been approved 
by both houses during the second 
special session.

Both houses lopped $.5()(),()00 from 
the rural school aid hill.

The eleemosynary bill approved b;- 
the senate appropriates $H),482.8;;t’> 
for 1930-31, the same figure contain
ed in the compromise bill blue pen
ciled by Governor .Moody. A t th«' 
behest (if Representative John Wal 
lace, chairman of the house appro
priations committee, the house hill 
was substituted for that passed by 
the senate. The latter calls for an 
appropriation of $10,039,000.

Tubercular Ward 
Representative George C. Purl of

GARY &  CO. 
Meal Market

And

Dalicatassen
OUR COOKED FOODS 
ARE MOTHER’S ONLY 

COMPETITORS

Change of Menu 
Each Day

Plionc 72 — Wc Deliver

Tanks - - - Gutters 
Milk Coolers and 

Pans

Scott's Sheet Metal Works
PHone 409

Tulsa, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Colorado 
El Paso, Los Angeles

Wi:sr TEXAS COACHES
“Serving West Texas"

New Low Fares Everywhene \
PHONE 555 FOR INFOKM AI ION

Through Motor Coach Service via West Texa» Coaches and 
Pickwick Coaches

WEST BOUND KA^I BOUND
1:50 A. M. 4:30 P. M. 12:•'.() P. M. 3.:tr. A. M.
9:40 A. M. 6:05 P. M. 3:23 P. M. 8:'J5 A. M.

12:35 P .M . 10:05 P .M . 7:55 P .M . 9:5.3 A. M.
A L L  EAST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO I ORT WORTH  

A LL  W EST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH I O PECOS W ITH  THE  
EXCEPTION OF THE 6;0S P. M. and I0;05 P. M. CARS, W H ICH  

STOP AT BIG SPRING
The 1:50 P. M. Car We*l ii the “California Flyer“— Through Bus

To California

SHIP nr mis
Express packages moved at passengur speed —Safe— Dependable—  
an«i Speedy Service.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL  
“The Courtesy Service Route”

Phone 555 .................................................... R. L. Richardson, Agent

.. f

» I  '

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For evor a averter of 
a canlury

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

CorrocI and Coasfoetablo 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Mac. IM S

'  S'»

THE
RESERVES 

SAV E  the D AY

Your dollars are like an army. They are always out fighting for you, but when the 
“ regulars” drop by the wayside you must call upon the reserves. A well-tended 
savings account affords a splendid reserve force— prepared at any minute to 

II meet an emergency. Every general, every baseball manager, knows the value of 
j i adequate reserve strength. Do you?

City National Baak
.. ^ ......

. -, ■'T U-v. fr,..-'


